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mE WINES. M“ Christian i 8 mi hi xomkn kst, Catihh.kth vkuo co< i x o m k x . Cum kti a x is mv name, hit Catholic mv si hx am k. St. Varum. \th < < ntm y.
IIK HUY, for medical FNO. 31VOL 1. LONDON. ONT,, FRIDAY. JI NE 20.1871).

"XT I 1 ^0\T A.r ( fast in tin* interval that liât) claimed since jia>>inp five tronin-on tin* load. ami upon i manin England could l'cat Hanlnn. H«
' • ’ ’ vX/ \y\y» In- was first returned. The O’Ooiman telegraphing hack n*t "itriined that the ! ( Elliott would row nn\ man in the wuidi,

------- Mahon is a cousin of Major O’Uorman, tram|is hail been afterward- seen carrying j Wining Haitian, tor X-oo a side.
TWO CASKS 1 and his election i- n source of great satis- I a valise similar to his. He, m vomi>any

faction to the Home Rule party. with a friend, immediately drove hack
! on the road, and on their way were 
joined hy two liioic friends. They came 
ujiolt the thieves, who were seated on j 

I the side of the mad. nmiarentlv dividing 
the >noil, when Mr. McLean picked up a | 
handkerchief

H.LAND CilN, 
IAICA ItfM bOo. j».
I tie choicest quality, 
aide prices. I,

miiiiLil in tin1 nnn nml will beCANADIAN NEWS. ! one 'V is \\
| caught. t .

A few dav- ng", Mr. George < ornell, 
i Vartick Midlin, who k. »-p' a grocei’- , hying „u Siiak. Hill; in the town of New 

>tor« on Adiaurnhnm Hill, ' ..mimtt. d WintLor, a«ljoining this city, went wall* 
'tticide in Ottawa on the lOlli hy taking ing \ 'i hi-» faim, accompanied I»a a iive-

M v. t'o' iu-ll had g"i some

*O.XL V >

ITHCOTT, A STRANGE CASE.
SCOTCH TWEEDS arsenic. | year om! son.

Snow Mlat Portsmouth, Out., hetWi i n | distance nhcitd of the child and »itddenlv 
ten and eleven o’clock on Sunday night, , lie lnaid him '«vain. Mi Cornell 

From ihe Daily AdvvrtUer, .lune 17. making the ground white. , mn back to the h,.v, ami loiind that a lai-ge
We have been favored with tin di'lniL ('hri-toplur F.dmoiistvi,wlio wa- i .ij in * • t " ' . V" |vptlW\ p.,, jt j. >ui,i„,L

of his property, hut one of the villimi- j (dUneof the stravg«-t ea-e- of which we Lv n hnrn falling on t'ampU ll - taint, near 1 ' , , nm on-., ioti-l\ aeoi.vd
| AN EDITOR WHO SEEMS TO KNOW IIIM fiu-w a r-voher ami ordered him I" put ewt ln aid, and one whit 1m--ure to excite Brantford. on Monday, « t lad w « » k, died , ‘ u 't|h :ll„i t|,at tin i• j til■■ in'-ut

ilnwn the handkerchief nr lm would .-boot a - .0(1 il.ul uf inl.-i i-.t aiming lnvili, al fi-nin lii. injurie-. 1 y Ullllll(| », mg, 11 n- Mi. i\,n,,-ll tuinul
him. A i-nn-tabk- tri-d 1 • • :<11. -t mm of nivii. Tim ,mrii. dur-, of the «•»*•• tin- ,\ ,-hihl In-lunging tn Mr. Brown, uf 1,,,11,'r.il llm bend , f llm

Frumlhe XurwIHi IKiui.) Aigu». April.-,. | the tramps, lint limy dr.-.v I'.miv lev,diet- j given la-low : ('1v.lil.111, while phi) ing nr..uml ill.' '«"v'' 1 -v.11. .i..i.. - nnlil 1.. killed him. It
, Dill our readers ever hear of one Niblw, end defied those around, The thieve* It seems flint nhorit two years since a evident ally ut»et the tc«-put,scalding itself mea„uroi fvUr feet nix Inchea in length.

I* If X I If U rP |TW the “sou” of Widdows the clog-dancer then ran ew»> into the wimde, end up to daughter of Si Uiehaid Clare, Caroline to death. t miriou» caw ha* limr reported to the
Xtiiil U Uüiax IJ and comic «Uiger, who in life wn« such a tin- j.ree.-nt l.nvi- cM:n|md . n,.! nrc, Inning »,y name, ami thru -.•v.-nl.-.-n .v.-ni* ol ngv. (i„ \|,,mhiv. tilli iu-t., llm .lam.- Kil : i"h, ,h.im i...li... A nmii mmivd XV m. 

AT O nro -eut I nni-umv to Norwich 1 Well, of Inti- in once been cornered, but after interchang. living on lot IS. on the 8nd conceemon ol Bour ef Ouvliih, lind hie collar Ixme broken, L,.m« ha» Ijwh mi«dng »incv the imh in-t.
Al o Ctrl vtN I . these c.duunm tlmrr liar niijn-nr.-d n coit.'h- ing 'lints they gut nwny ng/iin. 1 lm Itudimy, wa. tah-ii ill. lier .li-.-n- - .uiiM '^v . mil,- ITuiu I ll.-i....... , In ||,. |,he. n , ini<l,.\...1 .i' eiigiiuvt ..I l’ik,

nmideme hetween Nol.bs, jinn,aiuo Will- valise wn, nil. vwnrd» l-uii.l in the river, , not h, mnei tly dhigm.-vd. and had many 1k,m|„ ,|ll,„ul ,,,rri:ig... ,y |;„ |li„.,l-„n'- snv' mill, a -hml di-Ian. .
P(llinlT duws, and a Mr. Coan, e Roman Catholic the tram,» in the meantime have rigged Pedlar feature. Jfer apj-tite Ml off. ......... reuina Cliaile» V........ ,« lium I......... . He and hi wife wet b ml
BOUGHT, j arid, as is usual when neither theological i theiuselx es m new clothe'. and she lost tlcsh 1:11from a snapping gn . ..pi liU ,,j \|, j4,|m piivilt, ing .-n ;i private house on I'.uk street. He

disputant is likely to convince the other , ; ",f J:i0 l,u,u,a' v *']ph{ 1,aV‘> wt.‘lgllVl '. V,.,t stanlex! fell into the cmk pacing , , ..mplaine.l of being ill on tin* morning in
of the soundness ol hi* views, the paper mrrri it AKLAN SLI TGTT RACE I ‘-'ghiy-vx eu pomi.--. 1 lit re .li.l no st em p . , , N ill;l , ,u,.l when r. ^ n -l .,u. -ii.m. and .lui not g.> to w.uk. About
i- turn.si upon in whirl, llm .onus..... . HL XIAWLAiM-ihLliiui i KAVlo ,.. lm any ..rgaim run,plan. . llm «hI.1v ‘‘t' . ’ ' ......... »... walking in llm yard, and

|:if> Rlcdmoml Street, London. deuce appeared, and its editor is de- ---------- j functions were not impaired, and rdthoUgh .... , ., ^ llti ,. about one o’clock was missctl. Nothing
nounc.cda> a villain and a scoundrel. Mr. TJU. vtr.dford Hot ltvii1> the hvM Sviil- she ate les. than formerly the tnllmg-ot A homle.l caii ..n the t ana.li 1 * » - • p;l^ p,,„ pr:lV(1 „t i,i,u .i,„ ... Mi-. Long
Nolilis (or Wi,Mows) lakes hi„,s,df Irr In Engl.......  ̂ j'"'" ^'^h s^^ .‘.‘.'"'’nlMlm «. ' , i tlmugh. h. had g..... „. ........ Ciiy.Mirh..

- the unsavoury position that “ Harm. ” de 1 _____1 , w«uld alarm lier friends. After the laps,, roll.,,1 a few night- agu at in. • (<( |(|p. „lll„h 1,,, ....
lime IS7D. Canun took m I'«4, and alter haling, a.- ENGLISH PEOPLE ASTONISHED AT HIS i ÿ) ij, wa.'îijnt'à'ehà'ii-u cim-.s! in her fur tramp- well tixed iur tin.-.- arti h-. ''riv.al , 1, h gi.im saving lm .- m : O'- '

WZ SX I I WONDERFUL POWEP..  ̂ she . mas ^ „................................ .... Itattln ^^1^^

has let all go to tin wall and forsaken hi- ---------- „„ j noted rather tor lark ol , onv. i-ationn hunt, ill St. Vutlinr..... . on the _ till, the t|;,,v |ln,i |jvcd hanpil# U.gelhn for-i\
?'• ■Iul,1" i deep religious faith ill order to explain to Newcastle-,,n-Tyne, June 1(1. — Hie | powers, hut now 1.1- or spa-ms would grand stand gaveway.prei ipilatingllm.,, - n|1<

‘ the world the dreadful pra.ti.es ol Popery, weather was good, though dull, and the t ...me over her, on the j.a-ing away of 7,,pant» twenty feel. Several puisons - j_i]m (il.imn^a |„.„k, man on tlm V
-Natlvllv„fKi..tohn the ltaptlst; i So far. no doul.t, lm deserves the thanks water was e.x,vediugly siu„„th. 1 lie tide j vvlueli her eve, would hen,me set and were more or h-s injured. „ an i,lent on

hiss, Willioeiavv. „f tl„. c.inseieutons, and as mimli money was running well, and the wind was m , glaze,i, tier trody almo-t rigid, and while ()1| y|nll,»nv (iu. went out on the Wedne-dav all,..........» at,mil In, h„k.
as lihernlitv can afford him. The -Baron,” favor of the rowers. Indeed it was long , in that state -lie would .liw;.mr»e eh.- I ,nkl.a| Halllj'|,„tl j„ «„ ,dd erafl. and w* n Al ,,| it,--------- he was a
if we re.uemlmr aright, from lmhind a few since everything was m such go,si ...inlt- ,|imnlly. and give viv.l,!,-mptl.„i,ol tar- nl„,„t „ mi|,.1„„, tmat v -a -tin. k j p, win, li wa- eoinitig ii.'o il.<* ,
pieces „f caudle*, appeared in the .1res. of tiun to ensure a inn raee. llm attend- ! off semes, far exe-edmg ;n their heauly (1|>. j, ,mik. Tl„ eiie- of llm , and H appeal- that lie
a Spnui-h iminisitur and told lmw lm e.- mice far exceeded that at any previous i aiÿlhuig wlin-h she had ever -een or p,v- ................... ,,ri„,(.jlt ,,„islanee. and they -Ial„|i„„ „( i|„ -i le door ol the
raped with hi- ladv love. We interfered rliamiuoliship race. A large nnnilmr .. sun.al.lv ever read ol. On the pa-mg fn,m il.eir perilous inmitiou. ,„t....... h.nking mil, when his head earn.
in that inst.inve, and tlm imposter fled Canadians and Americans were on hoard I away of this stale -lie exh,I,He,l a great , „ x „„„ Mvlll. t with lie -emaphore al that
from Xorwi.h, sliding down a water- the twenty steamers, whull followwl tlm | degree of las-itmle and md„p„s,t,.„, !.. ■ .....  mashed to j, 111 in of pi....... Tlm f„,e.- of the Mow ........... great
pipe t„ avoid the indignation of a large race. Boll, men rowed about the river move, and was taciturn and surly m reply h “ « . llV a I |„. „;l. ,|,r„w„ to il„ ground, and lm
i,meting at the Beet lire Hall : he had tor a quarter,,! an hour before he taking to any ime-Uuns. This continued till nhont ' lua lïc was wa- found I,, he nueouseimis and bleeding

1 never been in a monastery in his life, hut ni, ol il.e.r pos! ions at the starting point. | a month -nice, when an ex raonlmm ■ ' '' , p, 'L , , s, f„, nl ,|„. „n,l mm,It, when a-,-lance ar-
.... , , ,. , „ ,, , tlm good U.C. Bishop (Waiving) of North- Elliott stripped to the skin rrta.mng j change o. cune, . The girl, although rt 11 >‘l „ * „ wife and large ! rived, lie wa- al ......... cmveyisl to his
« he 0 Gorman Mahon, the new ll„me , wa,,ting a cook, made Andrea only his rowing drawers, while Ilnnlan ; not gaming flesh, appear,, l„ rally, hl.o «' » ' |ln.l„liug house, and Hr. Smith «a- sent

Rule M.P. for Clare, ,s now an old man illlo a,„l Andrea afterwards wore a flannel vest. Both appeared to bo become light-hearted and gay, and her • , ! |,„ l„ ,m,dor medical aid. It is feared that
M years of agv, wlm has lad lathe. , as lkirull de Camin, the terrihle m -pic■li.ln 1 condition. All tlm spectators friends anticipated an ear lv relcas,. tor her ( o,isid.ru hie exe.teniei, w a-.an-, dm Illlin „t
ehequeied career, but who, through h'' , S|inlli.h im.ui-in.r ' Tlii- Nobbsfor Wid- remarked the great pin-teal strength ol from tlm room to which she had been eon- I loon on tin lull bv llm Hading ;-l ■' , a|,|ln||„|1 |
, venlful life has preserved the honor of W|. \1(.nr w1. „l*oure Elliott. Elliott won tlm loss, and clmo-c lined so long. Their exm dations were i coat and vest in llm waste gate ol the dam. u aj.par, iil/aml grave dmihi- a- !..
an Irish geutleuinn and the true patriot s ; . , st> Martiu’-at-Oak, and reareilin the uorti.ru shore. not van, for she h now about the house I Further «mi.il, wa- mad,a and ahoiil MVII,1A ,.„te,laimd.
luve of cuuntiy. winch turn* noi attain e | ^ , Home at ta diet l tu Norwich A cajutal start was effected at 12.15 ji. apparently ns well ns ever. Hut a most o’clock the hml y of a man name, .luhii
lias not (limimsl. The following brief \yor]i},p,llsP ami up to the age of 17 ran m. Hanlnn got away at a very fast rate, remarkable dvvelopi|Mit has taken place. I Franks was found. Cormier ltoolhv. nl
sketch of hi> lvniarkahle life will he read ,.ri.aîl,js nit(\ (ii,| a{] sorts of useful little with a lead of nearly a quarter of a length, She is constantly giving off eh ctrical dis- I Berlin, was summoned and held an in
with pleasure hy our readers ,.nrn n livelihood At that time hut English hopes rose when tlmv saw charges, and seems to he a perfect battery, i quest. The jury rendered a verdict ol _____

John Patrick 0*( human Mahon, or a> , |(,na^us pmvhased the monastery on Elm- Elliott, with half-a-dozen wonderful A person unless posseted of the strongest suicide, while laboring under a lit of tem- A man KILLS HIS WIFE with AM AXE.
he is commonly called The O'tiorman .*r.,‘ ni^v. dive with the ham- strokes, draw up level. This was, how- nerves, cannot shake hands with her, nor p.uarv insanity. Hecensed x\;i' unmar- • ,
Mali,,u, i> the „f Patrick Mahon, win. , * ily” oL Mo*r- lb,licit sun’s cvvi, ,1m „„lv advantage Elliutt had dur- can anv mm place hi- bauds in a pail „f md, end abmil y,«- „f age. >. A,ih,„ lm.. In.
was gene,ally known a- Pedvaigruadlh » *'“> imro lie Wan to ing the raee. ‘ It was remarked that Han- wntev will, l„'i>. By joining hands she M,. j, „f the Kill, eon. of t "f ......
MacMathglianilma, or Tlie Mahon, a fan,- ^ and no doubt Inn, at starting, did not di-play the -ante can send a sharp -lm, k through fifteen or r.hm-bard. had 1 w„ valuable h.-ilei- stolen j " * j) «j j;", * " 1 k"i‘u tife „n the
mu Irish chieftain, who was out with , , . .. lient Now when lie uonehalance as when op],ose,1 to Hnwdoii; twenty people ill a room,nml -lm pusses-,- Saturday niglil. No elm ran he g,.I ."II. . , , , ■ , , ,,
the rebels in The O’tiorman Mahon “ Noridch t e »VC week to bn. as soon as lm notieell that Elliot was .all tlm «.Jetions of a magnet, if she at. ^rs. A-.hi-i-no, the firs. j V a ' L w, m urn m i
is an old man 71, or 80 yen,- of age. and XtherlWrv should exist, a ready he da-lied in hi- scull- with hearty tempts ... pick up a knife ,1m bind, will Ullll ................. li re,I in I '' " ^ •
i« a* vigorous in muid and body as many » • , ...... ...A drm>i>c*d into the goodwill. Nothing could lx* cleaner and jump into her hank nml a paper «'< VJandinrd, it is high time that something . , ' . . i M . vv , . I ’
persons half his age. lie -till walk- with ; \ i a|,uUt the now iinfaitliful or infidel more workmanlike than the way in which needles will hang suspended from one of l„!ng the eiilprils to justice. I i'"'1 «'
all tlm sprighthness ami agility ol a young iu< wll„ had so suddenly he obtained a linn preliminary grin uf tlm lier lingers. So strongly developed i- thi- M|._ p,j. -oil,g I,, offei “Ilk* rewni.l ! ?' ‘ ; " , ' „'T ,|nee
soldier. In 1824 he was one ol the , rnnneetion with the monks water, and pnlhsl his stroke-right through, electrical power that she cannot release f,,v tlm eonvivtiuii of the t,allies who com- f " 1 ,, , , , .
founders of the Catholic Association, lie ' '"m ^’ k'il -iVio—V..l!lk .iJèïàr. - Elliott also was immediately at work vvitl, from her tuiiel, any artiele of steel which ’ 1 atleimd.sl to cmtiniv
took an active part in the eleettot. of 1 eoireet-wa, all his might, but buried his sculls too she may have taken up The only method R,V- Falllvr shea. P. V.. Broekton, ' “Sr part èijlai's vvj'j’ f.dbw
, ( onnell for the count) Gla e m » s. „f ,llc Roman Catholic deeply, and was consequently unable to yet foundt.for a -econdparty otak,.hold <llivi, , ,,„wll Jarvj- -Heel, Toronto, , . .treat excite nl prevails.
Mnel gives .1 graphic description of the (1 ,( ,)V „u. Kev. Mens, ('bar- recover neatly and prompt,lv so in the of lie article and pull while he girl ) u, ,”„k „nd ran avvav. and it 1 1
way in which lm stepped on a balcony at ^ „ wh„ ,,resented him vvitl, a habit course of twenty yards, llanlau had ub- strokes her own aim vigorously, from llm j , ti„ a',lilll.l| l,„,| continu,si its
-• elect,on luce mg Clare waving a , , , w),t„ bang himself by or tamed a distinct advantage But a short wrist upwauK On her entering a room a , , , f„„, ,.f
green flag an,l declaring vvlint lie wa-pro- ,,...... not .„■. One thing is distance was traversed when it became perceptible influence seizes hold of all ,»int ,-u„ld 1,e pulled up. Neither
pared b; do t., uphold tlm right of h,s h llulnnl, Catholics of Norwich evident that llanlau wa- destined to lmvc others, and while some are affect,si l„ ............ , huH,
rebgmmstst,, political equality. In ls.«> from our net, ; vvliat- matters pretty well Ins own, way sleepiness, others are ,11 and fidgity till limy -,.v, ,al narrow ,-
liv wnshuux lt cliosen tor the samo vnunt v .v,.r i,n< 1,ccu ilom-hv DeCaimn Murnliv, It was widiml Elliott had a tendency to leavv. nuu vwu tor a cousiaeinLlc , °
a« U^onm-ll luul >t‘lectvd Kerry as his nui- ' tlic-v lmvv uutlive<l an«l imw sail cm break into his <>1<1 short, vigorous stroke, time afterwards. A sleeping hahe will t,l‘" '*
stituency ill that l’arliament, and ca-t nil lirnttor vv.iters I ban ever. We have said and was hampered by the new style, but wake up with a start at her approach, but
bis characteristic dash and independence .. pi lvtjci„n j- n Verv old one, and, we the spurt w as unavailing. Hanlnn had with a stroke of lier her hand -lie can at
into the discharge of his duty as n repre- j 1 toaav i„ ..a-t times it has suffered now fallen into a long telling one of 3(1, once coax it to slumber again. Animals
sentative. He wa- one of the most prolific i * ° . <(j j'las t,f the printer nml Elliott once more began to splash as also are subject t„ her influence, ami n ]* I
talke-s of the time, and when lie spoke he , “ ' , „ ,. , • . . i .ftecct 1 v he did al the commencement of the race, dog of tlm household will I,.- for limn- at
usually succeeded in raising the ire of the . Soman refused to print any more He paused briefly off the Lead Works lier feet as motionless a- in death. A 
dominant Tories. Ôom'sm.ndeucc between tlm alleged new ..nay to discover l,is opponent’s position,

Afterward, lm qualihed Inn,-ell a, an ig(l1llls aU(, t1ll. follower of Pope l.e„ Hum 1'ulled manfully, evidently relying
nsl, bam-ter b.vt did not practice. . ! «'/<-■„,) unless paid for a- advertisements, 'm 1"' staying povver- ; but the

had formerly taken high honors at I r utty t wl,„ bad fallen from etb.it xvas unavailing, Hanlaii having, ofl
("liege 1. 1-4, lie wa- returned f"1'| hi. t,,itb, commencé,l to set then,selves.on, Coopers «tairs, ra her increased Ins lead

£.&M!Str«M!S5
more than i x en x x eat., and d b at ,mwl witll but all anonymous. after thk first hiI.k w.xk t-.vasF.n,
1-7-.,........liVÔ. He lived a 1.................. ; The best thing that can be said of Ibis oil' Waters,m’- Works, Haitian, seeing he
alV , •' Ly . ami lias Wn mixed tin nonsense is that one mail can carry il on ],nd tlm race in hand, slowed down to 32.
w t'l, joamnli-tic. financial ami v...li,i,,lf J a- well ,» twenty. Ifortunately, lmvv- Elliott, observing this, by a vigorous effort,

J - _ • .» j H,, lias tinmi'lctl <'V t «•■'•••r. tln-y were (uvot ted to tli« Editor, and ,h-vw uii to within throe yards, amnl<t vn-
li11 Pl^nat,v n.irtinii of the onitli’s surfaev. ' ,*• Mr. Soman may ho, must tor- thusinstic aniilauso. Hanlnn slightly in-

„Fimis 8„uth America .«"'w J b a l„P« ''«!«,vily. U creased hi-' pace and kept ju-l ahead,
W rose't„ positions of influence and au- «K , ,.ca» EdifloV1^ sh<’.nM hut again eased at A in.strong’s Shear Legs,
î oritybotl! in Chill and Peru. He wa- 0#SUV1. senders that lie wiflebeg vylien Elliott came witlnn two lengths of
general in tlm Peruvian Army, and at „i , ||f number or magmhuW.1 b(m. Hanlan here almost stopped
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N w- luis heen rev ‘, a *'i tlii> t il* of a

^zcJ'srtrSiVKSi "pn:rï,^7,.:;i2;s
i-s.="£„:rï:a z %-% -
eflorts of tli^ owner iaileil to find it until . .Air.. .lolin Fisher, a wealthy
Monday morning, when the horse was ' that dLlvirt, liatl collected a

curious part of tlu* jiheiiomvim is tin* fact : found dead in a ditch, and the wagon 111 I ,,f niom v during tin* dm, and 
that the electricity can he imparted h\ her smashed a dmi t distant e «ntt-ide the town. n!^'k,p|,itig for the night al the house of 
to any article with which sin* habitually No clue to the |u*r|»etrr«tor <*l tin* outrage xAa' .tame- Stewart. At about e ven 
comes in contact. The other day a ha~ yet been discovered. ‘ .In k lie wa.- awakened hy a loud noise,
ynniigPV -isltv, vvl.il,- <!„imr tin, 1.,'.,,-.- j M', ,N .......... A man uanm.l Vus,•,I by tlm broakiug ojmn ,,f a ,l„„r, a
w„.k, trn.k up ap all- „l cm-, t-1»-lui, gnig ,t, „f | ..... tv ill,., wl.il. ”•«*') rn-p bring us,-,l l„v tlm pmp,,-,-.
to Car,,lum, nml lmn.l t,,ml,mg tlm Th.,.,,1.1 mark, I tl n.1,,-,1 „ut „ In-  ..... in. -ni., ly
stwl sin-was , „mp,-ll.-,l t„ flroptlmm will, ,,a. •' realizing wl,„t luul lini,|mi„-,l, win-» „■
a I,,",! ,-iy ami an rxdnmalmn t„ tl..- Wil|i[im Ab-xaml,'-,-. of Tlmrol.l. I.'11"; . ,"11 vnblu-v, win, lin.l by
ufl.-rt tliat slm luul run a „,-,-dl„ into Imv t„lv wliilu slamlim,',V’V"1 «..... . «»•«*"• «•ln,"l«i„'.'. A*
tingur. \\ ,u ,il,'„ up, „ms bavu luul q,,,,. |V„„, him. llu- ball p- appeal-,,I, llm robber ire,1 at the
made tor her. as she cannot touch metal. - , , , .. M m , LN 1,1,1 -hot taking t lin t under the diort nhs
Altogether, the <;i'C is a remark able one, (.a] rundit'i'iii \lexamlei i 1,1 lW u,,a,‘l ami emhedding itself in the body. At 
and attracts seot-es of visitors to the liou-e .j ‘ this point Mr. Stewart apnea red, when
of Mr. Clare. Metlicnl men are especially ' ^ |U rock about tin-robber aimed the pistol at him and
interesting them-elves, and it has been ! On Monday, ahou^' xrij« and twent> j pulled the trigger. The weapon for-
stated that Dr.'I’ve, of Tliamesvillv, will fifty feet long, tig ,, f j(An^ ;|, < *1 i ft « »n, « tunnteiv snapped, when Mi. Stewart’s
rend a panel1 on the suhjeet at the meeting 1 feet thick, -lid ’ , \vn\, n distance faithful watt li dog made his appearance,
of the Provincial Metlicnl Association taking cvcrv'|:,nk' ^ |ri.,( jn’1u jj,,. \\-j, ! and at sight of this addition to tin -t nngtli
which is to he held in London in the course 1 of about,l" 111 | j,,. American side, com- ! "f the party atliacked the robber took to
of this summer. Mr. Clare is the father ner’s ’,l water from the wheel. | heel- and disappeared. Then* can
ul a family of seven children, none "Î | j ■i'"some time and cost consider- ( « arcelx he a doubt hut that he was nc-

iiiiinn m i.-x, , , , - » me «o» em m» » * — i .. sei'inif me sen i ii,r< . • i wlioiii except CaroliiH* -liow an v al iiiorma I > ' !. remove it Two of the "iivs uf i quninted with the neighborhood a iul
breadth e-cap* older- were issued that m.v mme otters imi1> .aiHf 1|ot 1m^v, nw^of ihè nmious <l»alities. I ^Suspei.Noi, Bridge were broken. * ! knew of the large sum of money Mr.
exciting nowK lb-lia-fought . on tlm -ubiust vvoubl bay,' to bi- pnul f, r, plia-us ,,f t|a. 7 i-ntliu-in-iti.-allv ,-n - " ’ " .tin, T, . . r \i 1 i b i-l"i- lm.l on hi- pi-i«,,n, nml that il was
U-i-n ,lu,-ls, ami lm» been ongagvd m 11 any , tiis wuiiW-bu new Pope avcuin- courage,!yttiott > msttcalJ) cn- Wl1EH,:ix THEY .vim W.vxTOlu Pm-- 'in v,-, of Mi. John n w i-1, ,0tins tl,at I,-,11„ llu- altnuk.
, bazar,b„„ military a< well «. pul.-nl .1,pa-will, a letter of eight At the. h, , „f ,h M , U ,1m of ,!„• vensmlml,ling tlu-ir i"",) V",' ‘ "11' n" Dr. Aiulei-on wa- . all,-,I l„ atten.l ,1m
enterprise. Anil now, after all tin- toil- f which would have filled two passed tin- I. . n„,l" ' hvterlan-and Met.b, 'and passing l„„g- : 1 1 v"l;'-v 1:1 'j, w-mi<l.'d man, who 1,1,-d prof us, ly. and
pest-tossed career, heroines quietly Is mk Ul|,J^ journal, tt e fancy we the «ck wash " ' VJ 1,, , j- t , ,V 'Strict r,.w,Gr „s of g, a, in, de et"., ami | " •'«>”•« •'•M,-.,i old barn, when lie- )ia,  ......  „t bi, „ very,' although llm
In Parliament a- the Home Rule re > .- , . „vor newspaper, and keep out worked avvav to «V">* tftL'•>« ?•»'"'* 1 pavn,V„,g before tlm world lmvv ninnv frn'""""S flv Knv" ! vie,in. of llu- wnnlon a,-I is in a low -tut. .
sentative of ,1m -an,,- county that hltv a-„ur judgment (often erratu) Hanlnnr„aehe« tlm head,d ‘l”' ,̂ .'hdlnr-.............................. ... evnngelizmg.lm ;'l->‘«'■" d.'e-iivj ,-n„-mg a (me hue „l
venrs ago sent him to St. Stephens. A (li],gt. ||s \Ve are certain that Nobhefor two miles from the start, v„ twelve n.m- f#r Africa t,,d India; but fail ,lv J 1,1 V' '"J1""', whtehre- SEltiovs A,....... . to a Pltll.sr.
Marvellous dupter in the history ul the Widdow- will never be a Martin Luther „tes and eight seeomls, and wn- In,-bngtli j . , , „ , w ,|„.v , .f | , , -ulh-d fatally ■ Ayumig man a-i-ting About six week- ago hallmr \ niinrd, ,,l
Va,ion has been written since he first walk- Kllllx. ',Vc could tell much ahead of Klliott, win, was Mill spur ti ngv ^ ^ fl| „|,.v h„„ was -rmn-ly l\,t. Notre Dame Sel..... 1, South Bend, sw.-d
e,| np to the tnble to take the oath ul allé- ; ll(>nccnlillg this apostate, from the time phtckily. The immense "Team in fthink ,d'Ihe poor during the,-old winter; I Two livtl- gill- \,.lruded a raft al h.vv, ,1 his false teeth while asleep. The
,deuce to tlm King who was described a- , gas ta]>s were turned on m ht. Sen,«wood Hough- watclieil tm- ta, \,,w tlmv demand tin- last doll,, ,,f bouse- Tliornbury recently aVi ,,lt Iiav |d<H«' "masures two and one quartet in, lies
tin* first gentleman in Enrol»e. ^ lu"1) lll‘ | Laurence church in order that llu- .-acred silence, hut, on Hanlan passing cot- m Yllt ; ai‘,n i„,w llicv forgot practiu,l(*1,mitv The wind being fnvor\i,. ami frt -li tlièv 1,1 bather Ymiard'.-liivmls fciirvd
entered Parliament the Duke of Welling- ; imi](jillct might he blown up, f' Bridge, eleven lengths nliea.l, Un-re ' h 1 A,,„.ther. A curious feature ,f tlieVe made good speed, wheiAn,,],. i,oy i anideiit would prove fatal to him, as
ton was Prime Minister. He remained | . tin® lu. was at Toronto, in Canada, a hurst «.f «•heeling which lasted sum ,1^ H t)il. ffu.il:lv wi,l, whi,l, tl,,- them and .tailed for a l\lt iM1t „nis ! ac. ident- have to other- in
under the Primicrship of Earl Grav. , w]int he did there. So for the present minutes. The time ««t the race \v. > AV-iation IT— i~ wont to ln-rnl.l ..ve, tl„* were up town. By theNjmi. |lli;il every instance. Une «.1 ln> phy-n ians 
Then tie names of Peel, Al thorn. Mel- 'W(. ],.avi. this Pope Widdows (or Nohbsj t*.ventv-uiic minutes one sennui. vim laiiy.xlemle.l reports of whnt thev <lo a.vl , reached tin- girls tiny w«n\Wl, mj|v< ont thought the plat. might h. «h-t roved 1»
lioiirn, Macaulav, Brougham, Lyndhurst ^ his friends, hoping to meet them fifty-five seconds less than the time oi <ny\c„tholir 1'olvmlmv. ' -landing cla-p<-d in « a, h "tXjN anils |,' h iding him diluted muriatic acid, hut
«md Durham were foremost on the roll of ‘ . ti.e first favouraldc opportunity ; Elliott-Higgins match. . v , w\ . - , . , f , v 1 <uppn^d tluv arc « tmd oi,].:. li'i Iif ‘ this plan was .................... and nature was
British'talesmen. Gladstone was only a ,m the arrival of eertain papers j After tlm ran* Hanlan re turned to Ney - JV;*1» *!> cx.-nUion. kU"1 °* «imlly nlh.wt,! ... tak- l.ei com-. Tin
, n mu nt college, ami Disraeli wn- Z* * v„rk Cnuntv, I'anadn. | castle, where he was cordially welcome,1 12th, whilst Wsirtmg placing , I oth.-i evening l-alber ViniaivI wn- taken
SX wav a- a political pamphleteer, 110,11 ' ",k " •................... ......... - 1|V „ unse. In response to re- a pn\f,,i- the foundation ol a w,-l al llm A pa, > ,.f five «rrv,-il , s„«pe„. -,,,1,1,-nlv ill a,„lal„„-l in,me,liai,-lv began

? I a not vert successful nevelist. « While Mr AlV- pVated calls, Hanlan appeal-,-d at ,1m win- bal „fl„- pill appear-Hml llm -i-„ i.rnlpe N. 1 I Im-day a, ........... ........ lu retching ll„ gold
; was a -ti V-dh,....... .....rial traveller, A l.oxnnNFn , y,, Tl.,,- Nf.A'.,,.'ni, k, low. and ilmnk,-d the peon e warmly, lb- t*tukta gentleman put his fuo on at...............fterad foi quail,ty ............-,y, plate with throe of tlio teetli faetwed to it
n,d Vriuht vvîs vvntiug invoices in his . D-att, who drives fo>h-lho^. . h h]y ilu ,.,,1 ,..1 Klliott. He was «J *«•*,„• h.r the purpose of living „ in et,-., wl.,,-1, ll„- poli.-e thouj.i ml,,-je,:„-,l.
fa , r’snffi,-, nt lloel, dale-bo, h of them ■ confectioner 1,1 '}'% „ l-'ridnv last he l.mdl'v cheered. . ... " when -udd.-nly u gave g I-, ami e-.qmiv lung vu . A i-ilgiltnage of the I all,-
m,known • fame There was no penny from > „rk to Gale, „ a m ^ in In jh,-evening, at a , , vt, a splendid V , pn-n.name-him a stooping nu n mu bo llm vvn.,,1 ,Oje tl„-,-r ........... . xul, 1;,k,- pla,,-,-a,lv in
unknown to lain_. . , varii,.s| had hi- valise, contmuing tm > ... I ,„,,i was presented to Hanlan, I into the. well. \\ lieu released ......... lire, win, I, wa- relui.....I 1, the ll|,.v, , x.„ , ,iall. ...
Ipeechëj'thàt'The UTiurman Malmn mad,- per-, a lifT èm’ and other ! ml behalf of. number of tlm hull, - and 1 pmilinn and afl,-, llm arrival Two of tl,. i ,, U«vi, ,apure,I, The point of d.-tinalmn - (Vi, l..„!x' „i
--piu.il, - ,11.U in Tim old House ! of clothes, binstie-, -up]" -;.i, , i ,„.„il,.men of Newcastle. Haitian was re- , >i-. Herod and lhi.c-k, il was found ! mi,- l,v 11,-I,-,In,- So-kelHuid me |,v v.,.,,,1 „ .. ........ i.-.ui y >•of" Rm-Kam'ent tlmthe entered lm- Wen small articles, finding n^revol' ei, « ^ived with cheers. He said he had «'••- « . -I'hm -f hi- ba. k wa- I'laeUr,-,!. | I'oli-- , Ullee, lie,,,.. . Ut»,, tit - pr.Veeding ' by ' b„'al ' V.’-vv ami

e-trov, d à new nalaer al Westminster ; quantity of cart,nig,>, t dim hl. I ,-ountcred one nf tlm best -vullers he ever - ly mg m a dangerous state, and the,- a„ dun,ne,- vile. 1 vv« uoro „f the j   I,y rail. Ill-C,-a,-,• ,lm An Id i-1,op
lms been roared, and the entire condition | Lean when he remembered i met. Klliott said be was satisfied that no tile or no lmpes of lm recovery. j gang were afterwards ent'tid, the tftll j will aee.gq aud dUN.l the pe'giau; „
,,f political aud social life has been re-1 icacm - > •
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i._„ aaseassaet üSgSÈSfâ;SifSgSs :Sr "T.tesss SF"^
‘‘^GdVat -huwn into « room n-ent yo«r iL^h, him hm;to «,t aUufu». See, BISHOP PI «IELI-

,„„ „„ a,,. 1,„1 „i„l which tlie mniter ! know « lint luc"'»n they ere coming- . beiuitiB Hut when Hedwtgc appeared tlie gu»li- ---------
'Tu L nlh-'l hh -tudy. It would they try to u»e t. „ Rllb„ff, As the group of two usants h -u h ,1U6tTO f«lt at once that there would | T, touclli„g letter of tin. venerable
i.l » ditto , R to .urmise what kind 1 “ 1 «»' "<'< a{ •'1 V, " ’.,. T------(the the dying man al,luuadiv l, a tips) poae 8 n(.iti„.v symnnthy nor cl,ampiou»h,p , ,,uhli»hed in our last issue, say-
l,nr<- v « ii dmi< uit J h , liu vanity kindling. 11,111 „,,ua ant opportunely came lolling n« io." n ju.m • her fussy affectation was V vstftllt Coluwlna tityiiter, carries"l**® "^anv truer governor of « J to pavm. ILl,'mid, staggering m—t he hmd; ! ^ui; ,1,'simidivity m,d Vmud   rve ^ 'u ̂  mlrable conduct on its face
vas not a Hook 17 > ’ ■ . .tyx. round *um, and he is nnio i . lc iw.oftn Hwcanna nt them , th(> an . jt wftK ns if a ipiven “u“ , , , t „}l01.t the noble old
In-e "mu sèfeniitie’instruments. 'the the interest ivgtdariy^ y f |hv ^.eredfcm i«W“d*W;>w» lmd «lighted under the roof and nut an  ̂H > , ,,«» «.,»!,-avomed to carry on hi.

,^= rU,....... ....... ......- rS£xAZ{Ss£si, ss^tteSsSW £o:s,r:rilS

. . . — nsyUL^ytK»251~
e,'rWi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •"su.i.-w-yjarffi rsaasssteStfaSti-

'«èredhnnoe-in-old and jewelled frame-, stadt. ( , w, t to the two hearers api'1'1'’ aIld drew near to ing, and lnistrustlul. W Hold had madi (nk,.„ jt up even a» the Oyrem n his Mas-
hivnii-1 'ran round the room, and there “Jo Nimistad. . down their ^“'^Vdying ^ ar, with alfrendy for the hold venture. The a, er ^ w„ shouW help than
were table- littered with card-, gla..... , hot- '“'.'.".I ,,, „„ «fer ; hut mtfortm,- ‘'“'^ .V'atl upon 1.1 hrow, hut had been won ; many others were bought, piano him now Here is an 'Hen-Ion in

,-t, While an ominous smell , ' Vinfluence in the moon.” the sweat ot i i,i- eves with an hhnded, or circumvented. which I'rotestant and Catholic alike call dof ‘h m.v rrvaded the apartment, lu “ J my influence fully 7»”, X^^^waids While these v,eli„,in«rie»wercg,......m ^u-thing to show that blessed chanty
I .111' f till- novel -ml of study, close 'no \ I Kronstadt I You are expressionot connu 1 but Pure Alexander languished at Kionstailt j tlnnketh no ill, and where we canwùm mini mvë -a! the ma-.er of the "'M ‘ f',’ dl ïoO mëm- a finger in the-rating, and murmiedm a look, n but ^ ^ ^ ^ the sea-a “p, ..mething, it matters not how little.

n <n, olil mail diul in n louse dressing- 1 1 ^ kV, 1 m. truck tin- table* near him audible voice . n mnXimn < uh»n ” sViny den where nu rav of light mnetrated, J j j uUr aged brother, who, beginning1 , x i n mvasv Wlv.-t rap ruvwiug >t ’ Ami hr nul- t»“ Mfft euipa, mca pail. whuL wnlb w.rvthivt with foul live erva- |.f(t in» Verty-havii,g wen tu lx,now
livful ^ X hmg, tawny b« aid gav* 1 ,lJ’V j uDn<i(.r4,,0.Wou to snv so. A face appeared > y\ tures that crawled over him, hissing in the y t(, g0 tu hi» see with his student>

,;Sii wavitv to lîiL fare, which oilier- >ft \ lh‘ perilous feat of «mUnWft darkness, stinging and devouring and a>nil.^ha- .pent his eighty year,

1 "“Will cam*graee nephew, what brings net at < m«i. ‘ * d }j0i,.slas tu the heavenly ,n( 8, tiK/fnce of the against the dungeon wall, or now mid tin n protectant, we confess the good old
' ,.Si? , „ hr v:„ hi” »- «cxsi&S5$4» t * ;rMSssKr. --•*-**-trrrsrirhSft
i ' tfognsA ....i fcisris'iriEF - .... PfetS'hS.'i:* sKStA.'"* ■« - 7; rh:n:,sii.,si,’:lS i. «-

■ me whal have you got to say I" | „„ and held out his hand, mingled with tu n t,. ti „ «tandiim dcr the lash or the screw or some othei di - ,.vip.f „f God’s old servant, so that lie may! ' o-riat oh.- me to see youlooking „ jV Ek d m v 1 n^ 'operate, and yet and faith “ S'Hm i» “S vice of cruelty : for, heir jailers, hrutah.ed ^‘to rest in hi, old age with the assu, -
I well ’ , i.l o . fi t,>\ for deeds of daring : tall, under theln-lue, watch.a tn. _c i , ^ ,iy diabolical employment, made a ; „mt whn„, |„. ln„y have tried to do
I •• That proves that you are either blind i|,'l|l.Mll,,wt.dJ his air commanding, her lips mot «I ' .^,.Jl„.n,ei- went hack sport of the agonies ot llu ir wretched t ie- ,p,u llis duty, there are none ready

nr a hypocrite. I am abominable ill. • .r’". ..pL,ilt wjtb the fire of youth, with minutes na“t The frav wa- at an lims, and added illegal tortures to tin ir blame, whilst many, it not all, are will-
I \v,iv souYd i -litre,■ a- if the foul fiends ëëkh" h'imof dangeî. The old to hit their burden. The Hay ..finable lot. No bean, of sun or slnrs , p.’,,, pim. We of the South
| were devouring me I 1 have worked hard > o * ,1(.t,, ,ufter light in end. (1 p,,...fired the pierced the dense gloom of those hoinhh y^y ,m,l we have little more than

.11 ..... pp. and 1 have always saved my 1" o . ,„.,haps, by the remem- \\ hour have > abodes, where mail, become a demon, ^ ,„i wishes and kind words to give, yet
' . V I V V li mn r and by the emotion postmaster, approaching. pis wicked will upon his fellow-man »|f , it will not hurt muÆ to dr--rievvd to hear this, my de., : ,p 'f a Lh n Lewell. The “0« wte, i we ^takm^ tam o « Only the light'of faith may en- y*>tl. ,pU K„od work a dollar or so, or
uncle ^ .. ! “ Cw tilt it was no idle vaunt our old home to be nursed, lie ^ ,(,r thv„. tu illuminate the sa.hle-1 of ,.Vi„ pW) our scanty means and

- “ You lie! you are not gnevwl. V‘»u \ } i„. Rpok«-*»f peril and c^iuly forhodetl Hi»*} ll ith At«rti,.a fact>< enrthlv dooms, and bnl the sufferer look be- } lv)1 With it our assurance to thv
, are glad, because voucount on my inherit- , ' ë .'1' , wi - n,ad, stark n,ad, like l«t Irew hmk w tl. str' "j*-.- nwv- vond this life for the justice that lias no Alvpp:.p”, ,pa, we know how to -ym-
' M But you may J* *' I Ly £ufa.l.er*s ,....ole; dill, he was Ins , ton^s •'and Ml thë pt,pic moved witness here Mow Uod | pathi.e with him m h,s distress and

=----- ----------------------  . Why should I not marry Tell me that . n'utp,,vV ,.pjU, and i’anl llnhoff had never f euriositv. drew near to look, there he light, and there was light. troubles.

A KNIGHT'S WOOING, j «if jS -»ISS- -ïï' ^ f
: raæetts-smtti; g.-r.E±iS' x&a »£.«srwit... •. .^

«asSsrTt.. . . .  ' . . . . . .  »»«»-» 'ftfewroifcrea
•from (he ( ntliolle Wovkl. the wedding would he t eiy jolly f r U . o put 1 also am a fool. 1» Put still full of energy, with the bnstl- .— - — • *i’ .etinn to those whose t. ndercst .-!!>-

The government knew all this, and Imre lint let it ’l”1^ " ” ‘ - Nay, my p . alll1 thm i„g gray hair shorn am) in Us place the taijj THE CATHOLIC PAPER. til,nitil s are , eekles-ly wounded every
it—hole it till the foibeavauce seemed to he too lati fol the ■ ,pe 0pt ‘‘ 1 am a tool, 1 till • “ 3 , ■ (pc pj,p.0Us convict < an. llie convict - lip- --------- ,lav j, j< instructive to ipiote the following
the people a sort of miracle. Vet it was To" '" ?! hounil ,pv blast of >' «" t*"' ' j answer i„v were moving rapidly, and the hand wa- I ( )ur Catholic people are not hall a- ^ (].l|lu tp,. (jueeii’s proelinnation to
not. prompted l.y pity or inspect fur the hrn-t "ip «1 ; • ' xv]mt nt.w devil- worst id "U'w^'t ,l , .V; pi [o„i U' got raised, repeating benedictions ovei th zenplUS „s they sliould he to support good ||ii|ia; pi,mly relying ourselves on the
aged confessor, hut simply from fear thaï the lmni- '• |((aJ , ']||lt truuble and .luestmus. VX hy must dead confessor. Catholic papers. Some of them look tot , ^ f cpri„mni,y, and aekie.wedging
if they took violent means lo slop him mental ; ' vou out of that to hron-ladt 1 Pave a scheme All the. people stood hack respectfully „ews milv, and -uhseiihe tor and tak wi,i, gratitude the solace ot religion, we
ami nothing short of violence would do ,t expense enoii h „ - - ,„e to reduce “ Because, once tliere^ 1 the brothers, who bore their affliction papers. Other- care little fol ,p„ ^p,, alike the right and the desire to
-they would bring worse troubles .... la-l mes. I D» >'■“ * . ,n<, (, for effecting his escape. witli surprising cp,annuity, raised the (,Mp|lUt. fading in their families and m ^ nm. ,ollvictio„ any of our -,.b-
theinselves. Still, ibis open defiance eon ' npvsell ''' ’“F,?‘,.'L j pàve nn idea of any- A1‘1 . , . ,p,. f-rtress owes stretcher, now become bier, and went on ,pis ,p,.T make a great mistake. Il i-mi- .1 \\ e declare it to lie our royal w ill
stitutixl too great an outrage on the nut ho- M> .,,.,1 ' I merely urge you to “Olieof thejaih s , i,i-d-iu-her an their way, the stately young figute fob . .sip]y u, lel, able tatlndic news, ix- -J ( pp.Mme that none he in any w’-e
riliestohe indefinitely tolerabd It was thing so wok d. n - ,pM me hi^.fe and the te t hi. da.igl ,0Wed nt a distance. L.t in Catholic papers. Now. we turm-h ^ m„l,-t,d „r di-.pmted by
a power fatal to their power. Il,s verv make haste a « ut g-H»» 1 t> , („dy child, whom 1 watch ,vu; j «Wh..m have you within 1” m.|Uii«l . 1,,^ ,«11 the news <>i the wmld ..1 ........ ,, tp,.iv religion- failli -r "1-er-
pre„.„ve was in itself the last bulwark of I may not >“«? am )|url„. the risk a g  deal o setiy nu-„ ^ ^ , be post master of one of the soldiers, point- ,p(. yr(.otvs, importai,,e earl, week. \\e tp«, all shall alike enjoy the
Ids persecuted religion m the eoimtiy. , -lumld h , Ni-nlunl/. to make • Humph . H, t 1 ,1 i„g to the coach. take great pains to silt it well anil make ,.,.,,«1 and impartial protection ol the law,
There was not now another Cathohe priest w .ngs of holy It i ■ y ,M.„utiful voting door to XXalaruiskt lot >• » •< iv(. at “A Volisli priest.” selection-, so that we ,1,. mu gne al'ld w,. fi„-trietly charge and enjoin all
remaining within a radius of four hundred , a, qiiaintan c v, h n wi{p p,| I think so ; that i., v.ilK “Bound for- 1” 1 such trash a< is too often found m «•’•ni».    wbl) may !„• in authority under us
miles, and if he could l«i got rid of the last aunt. 1 n i .J" /,..'. mi-iun in -ilei.ee niv plan. 1 liar c méditât 1 “Siberia " , , , , papeis. XVe also have the means at hand ,pat tpeV ahstaiu from all interference
vestige of the pestilent veiinint would he hut 1 shall dev y 1 plan long. Listen— .. Mvstc-rles lie around ns m she dark, j ‘test the reliability of most news. ’’ willl ,pv'ieligious belief or worship of any
swept awav. How to do il was the que- and die of „ „, , vp,, ,pe oW “ Shut ! 1 will listen t. ' - j . Tll„'wicked upon their wav exulting; , latest and most correct market ( pain of our highest di-
lioii. . 1 “ luciiiTigihh* t|^’a*i„ .«XX'hat | Ami he-iruek the ableMn e l , ; ,|U, ,p„ „Ur* „f the trvant’s chariot lamps , ? p, ,-ael, issue reading matter « Low,lier might study with

Count Barowit/ki was another oi,posing man, with at 1 glasses jumped and an > n>l > . pk,. a heavenly beam upon the J. ltapp. fanners, of whom we hate , Majesty's initim ti..n that,
for. .. w ith Whom, in self-defence t\,e gov- is t ils new old who has , "If. " ' »"> at. » d ma. , ami l a victim, and shows him the cup winch the , J supfclihers. In addition to these , a>imerferelii-es will, the religious
eminent felt it necessary to reckon. He . . 1 tm,l lied and buried us all sins to answer lot, hut wil nm a, , j, holding out. . things, we give reliable Catholic news. wortPip ” of the j....pie,- prohi-
was socially- asgreat a power with the ptm- ,1,ri. ennl a -1 mam d riMlll.„ the guilt ot treason on ”>3 . , Siberia! It the word fell on H edw ige s Ey>i». (.a,p„p, wishes to know what i. )ij((d Tp„ luvaui„g ..fe..nr-e,,- wan on.
pie as I’ere Alexander was spiritually, to - for the ’n" 1l1.' XVfi'ari’nski ' lie ought to “»«}, >"?' ul,llv’ *" ear, it was a stab that might have been ,ujl • ou in ,pe Cathohe world. For tin- ,i(!Vn.ive M„I ivseiile.1 interference, which
lay a finger on him would have been to set I A'exa" t • , Where is man— , the will of .pared. The man spoke at random, an- J We reconiuiend our paper toevery „v what the Conmniaia pensa»,
a im.t.h to the tires of r,■hellion, always have been m pi »e r “ 1 will not conspire against the w ,'wering at conjecture rather than neknow- Catpnp, family in the State. Our Call,... „f. and whi.h the ln.l. ‘ >■»''
tmonldering in the ,,ers,e„.ed laud, and lie ...Fortress” our father, the W .dent ledge his ignoram-e. In llie land of tyr- p. ,p,,„ld 1„. behind their l -waking forthelaw, declare
Which, one- lighted, spread w„h such ter- H-t. m il > ■ ', hear nothing. 1-'vilï' k Vri, e T____to annv every man aims at hung a trusted 1,r0}est|lll, neighbors the knowledge of . lllu'plaitlt for which there t. no
titie rapidity. The piiest was -n, l1:'.,"1',7! ^mu-i “e, him out im- niv -ister - w.t, : 1 ‘ ", Kron-tadt. agent. It did not matter much, lie of tiie tlmrch. Almost every lr(__ q'-p,.,.,. j, evidently a d,Helen,.
thk-vs< i.rv and In- mu#t Bonn dv • 1»ut j P ’ r hnvv X\alaim>ki >uit __ thought, whether the comivt x\n^ eon protvstaiit family m the Lmted htatee li(-tWi.v1l n Coimemaia C’atliulic, ami »
the cunt was a man in the prin..... .. life, mtxlia ely._ ,„e into ti-od heavens, it will vostmi K ,p.m„vd to the great prison land or to the tak<-< p.otestaul religious paper. |k , Hindoo in this matter, and the
and had a g.... 1 quarter of a century be- h" ■ ' 3 1 ^ ^ mv la-. N'el"-W! what a oo’ 1 , .-mfi.p, narrow ton,l, of Kronstadt. Kronrtadl, | (.fl1pulies who hehmg to the great Christian advantagelo.t on ,l.e-ide of the former.
fore hit. yet. , ; V ' will not lift a finger ! ag« to .qnande, haiil-cameu will, its dungeons sunk beneath the -ea chmvp ofthu whole world shouhl ha e

But in,si reckon without those unseen rouble tiom in .......,ti. from hi-iust ! »" « ra-cully ! "b-. . p. y. was good measure even for a 1 olisli pne-t, j t a desire to read Catholic vnii’Vltl V WnitltS
fore, winch come unexpectedly to eut savelhat insolent fa a, ion, t ,p,ew up both hand-, caught Ut 'a,,d V, ;t little ,au-e for envy t,. those who ’w- a- these Protestants to see the new- 11Î1LMM.X XX»IU»K.

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 'P . . . . . . .
_ , , a.Uy hav '''T'h.vca sùci- la~l WitoUl. . | [ftitMlwige heard the answer she took 110 | c®Pinvllt .livine, ami in tl.is way we i„rigniticant nuotn>g-huu>c m Airnnca,

final nhsolutioii uomi m. gVave, and the man who soothed y ou 1 1 ,mmemled " X’ou lie ! 1 nm a fool . „ j j,eed of it, hut hurried on to Kronstadt ns | . tj_unnv present Catholic dogma as we ; the Fifth Avenue Cathohe • 1 , "|,"uiPl
next day receive,\ a 1^which obliged ! hour- mol to whose ‘'“^^fimlij! emnigh " You are the truest noble among ; h'-J ’ * ,0 ,M.,.am(. p„-sil,h;. ' in tliepresence of Protestant- been one and twenty yearn ,nji,uhl_
hint to go to Kniuieuetz o‘lx,ll.iuv>-_ her cluldieii. 1 also i ..p ■■ 1 des].i-e your liohhs f i <p wa< to he the guest there ot a Mine. . ,. i w . ,,l vs,.tlt all these features jno, and with great pattern< at ' e. V •

lb dill not return, and wa, ; to enjoy the l-mspcsd " 1 "" Hpt-. ; “ Ymi will have to tolerate the,vestee.n. ^ „ di,ta1lt cousin of Paul pa ven cheap form. The C,'(,»-» is only denial have it- promoters lab-wed
or heard of again. lhat w\ „„„ six ioeials who have, ffl'- 11,1 . th.-ii admiration, their gratitude. • But*,If s Mme. Uakoiio.tl was a widow ‘ • which is considerably less «11 these years. The occasion •
months ago. and his cWlate Vk had lamily, cmnellixl ;• ^ he dMa^ sou, ; But thou art thy “,t forty ; her husband had held a ^fiv/cTnt*^*.er cmy, and we pay the | pr,Mve one, and eveiy scen^
luniZ sinvf giwn u]> all hovv. *X savl But tln> l* all . • . »- mutlivi’a sttu. (•<>• . , ■> . . *• s.tniu imiiortaiiuv in the customs. . \v , to say that our cjintlovoil to eiihauc» it r ■
at iir<l he was hiding in the -xiiat a soul above it. Let u--pen • "" " ( p was scarcely an hour after day nen , | ! d ,hi< lmd given her during his lifetime tlmlic people enuuot find so much of were present in ,1“ ir ''?r'h"T t’h'rve

, , «,,f the *ih<smiz imv>t. I hv tu>t moi v ^ t0 luy face ?” saut tlu oui man. , n., V ai il with no wnulows to tlu «• ui t 1,1 r , pftpt-i tactic., > 11 . • , n ulul liiv, nml so to o\eitomu th»“'Sï'jïïi“Sw:;*«'«ï 1-“ 1̂  ................ "" Ff"' ;i,16r ''v::;;1,8”Isîisï'is^Osirts^tsai

smirredhv love, ns much n- hy reverence them 1 an, de»>, ,,„.o , m UvVn-- h was, in fact, the which case she " ^Vhëart ,d rtmiV iîu fem.ee in ttm.-.H, family in the State ,p„ 'fid, hut rather by ,)„■ laboring men
ami lovnltv towanls tin* man whose life \l‘VtVni\ have cost me ileai '‘ j^whieh those social tleail, a> n . *1 « •. • 1 ' ' ' . tju> cznr H «;v«Vakc our paj»er, we couhl also nml women ot the land. Catholicism is
l.ime fol half n eeiituvv like a light upon enough, if that h wluvt y.,^ m,.an I ha\e ‘ r j , arv taken to their tlc.sti any one w ho t « g • ' J fnvl,ish it cheaper. Again the papers our ally in the conHict against go<llessne>s
the'darksome wateis. had already made j not ye. recoined that bleeding. ‘“i^tSdte empire. If their doo u. I ej-peeially lithe reh el leu, aI ulu^^, fmtn- ^ ^ tivi.^nt iolls> uVally „nd wickedness, and we wmld utter
uowible the work of his deliverance. ,,ul"* J" , wt!!1' * , , d ,, ,p,.v leave the luxury | the pn-ml 1 oh- V^.LltV, had been „pp.p a ,pfilv edition, lor which they ngninrt it no harsh word ot criticism, lull
1 K rlinetxwas about fifty miles from y u-ve have XX In.,, ,,.y are ext d- y n l « gfi.uka or cm- ; their mesal an ce her remote M U well paid/ The weekly is made up la,her congratulate it on the faithful gen-
ZaW Wholdreached it in lime to report | gd,-mg I'i , ' 1 ouim-y on foot. 1 ™.!'t ï d "t P”<>- >" ^ 1 nhnost eiltirelv from the daily, and in i ron,y of the clergy ami laity. "
himself punctually- the govertmr * >«- ^ ^ moW... "* ""rhe coffin-like vehicle wm- drawn JVH m»,, p„d never comparison costs scarcely anything, and,
tore noon, it was a ride for life, tor it “ -rp, v are a nice of jackals, lov «..de.” I - ,,vv Poises ami accompanied by an » " i vtceted 1 eonseiiueutly, they can well a lmd to
failed to make his appearance the .. imf you wotdildrive their fangs Hu uL>tb.lx 1, bounded along like wlm 1- , uamd/ki found li.-rmib - , fuini-h it at a cheaper rate. Again we,piein-e would lime 1,,-vii liiiiiiediate an, st | _ • f YuU w,„lld drain me 1 iv(’r ahW-« >'„■ snow hef.m- it ;a h« >' } !jk and jilnyed ,,au] would urge upon Catholics to support our One of the great grnivan,
and iinprisonmeiit, and, on,e with i n ,p.i ,\„d bn whom, ... ’ , fi.-in'dld, seated m a h nh 1 wliicli wimu’ , . ,1 • , paper, and we will amply repay them by ].'lcmp Radicals i< the non-existence ut
Fort less, no man ea,, Udl what mav b;- '"1, mule, forgive ' th.muh. of  ̂t;" wdMdVhis ITi.h-V- 1 S-WÏitoï ''xl-en’ding more and more upon the paper. divim.,. in France. It exist, they argn,
low. Over the gate- ot that. nw • . , d;.ath-bed, where 1 saw;;»» sobbing, , ,v , ,,.u.h and cavalcade fîtfii. gntd . • f"” V” aj„i vi it her But ---Vi/awt.. C,m«. in all Protestniit countries, and even in
may with truth be 7,,;,.» ; , when 1 heard yon vmt at the plmt-lmuse -I' a village. H In- W ’ was gone, and XVi.old What the Milwaukee r„tM!e says a,,- Catholic Belgium and-winch they con-
^Voi*che i*utrate, Va-eiate qui orgni sper- mffl’n'-ël-d to me 1 Wd '''^•"'^^"Vm^vldol the' tmielling idiied as a coidition of U.« visit that it plies with equal force to the Rn oun, and R,.Jul,Lalid^irst Em-
nll/.v ” ..... ! ' , Vl)U a m,l)l,. ofcinitumty lor ir- .i>tn. x’ unnoimcvd ln-foivlmiul, .l*0 ^'.‘P- a s^cUft, u c nt ailj. , wc ll0pC nnr rea.lors w,ll give tins matter ( M. Naiiuvt lias again brought in his

l’UtT tl' ' VaîiT.îï: t!>‘ivrikSn r^l vi-ngl, ana ninkitv^m v^v rita.'n- Ax n-\*y* wy ^ nm“L iVentvr- tl,eir most serioUs considemlion.-Kil. ] iU 'for the lvgklatim, of it, «xidaining

-"'"‘cEEEiH'î:: F;tF'sue: ................... . ,,
the moment, luniivr, d Ru\„,fi s nature 1,1 , u . „„,t ,p,.,l earlv lrtur. , , , i t„ ! terv was there to hide î Hither the ,-oun- Father Bodfisli, of the Boston Cathedral, hundred judicial separations r.vuy y catthought, and this «as ^ 1 ' -ister ; -he had V''"""' j .'„ui,'r-tni,--t I TV soldiers alighted and wen ; wa- ashamed of being the guest ot' has recently prepared for baptism six col,- The committee appointed tu report upon
m„g himself on is 1M. «; in arm- of » ' tho=v hreakfa-t ; . the -mal 1— KaW,widow or she wn< plot- verts to the Catholic Church. The follow tin- hill recommended that , Aould not
for two nights, an wi,h „„ resnite but who had guul11 J ^ -vlu. , nmihled out ot us-ad.il .m 1 t H , Md,.f. 1, taxed Witold's dipin- ing, hv the way, was related hy Father be taken into consideration, on the ground
back over or y »’>>>-_ 1 and -ecu her-’f" >' 1 ? them, while lm- 1,-rs ,,-d •«> a XUt_ ,(| t,R. )iaeifv Stu„„; the Vrssi0nist.il, a lecture delivered that it was inopportune and would make
" w-,’"n w,s m, f , hero even- dav. lb- one vulm-ra'1'H,,. v„,u,l | ga„ to unyoke the jaded team. ^ yaj|i |it|1,. women, but lie conquered at at the Church of St. Charles lion-omen, the lleiuthhc,in popular ; hti the eha.uhii

\\ Hold ' • ' lif j-ami plea- his desire t • - ( ^ , ç sistl,,. lm,l meut the «met to.nl - ' ■ Velde last, hv dint of flattery so broadly tendered , Brooklyn, on February 27:— I know one decided that it should oc disc iss .
hived a merry hie. a 1^; ^ I V.di,h fa"1-' m" | busy confusion ,n“t..«ÔÏnix* l'»Oed that he laughed openly a, bin,self as he very able and distinguished man. a Hos-
l"-1' \ bowl llie glance of lovely married. huv .-o costly a re- 1 came round the ' jj, . liut „„ n„ administered il. i toman, who was attracted by hearing the xvho breathes must suffer; and whotlnnks
won,' - he hated trouble and waste of '1 lm - )Wm aH, ,he nvoud-sto- 1 up at the g»** "h see p- “ She is no conspirator, 1 swear to you, ; tramp in the street long before daylight mu_t llu,um; and he alone is blessed wlm

' he had, withal, that capacity venge , ' l , A witiful lot, always 1 face such as • have h-ett eav- my cousin,- lie declared ; and Mine, ha- on a Umstmns morning, and, Ills curiosity Was horn.—Prior.
which i- the birthright ol tnarlt" , umiillg finir heads into , ['eared the,,. » o'J pfing tents komolf purred like a stroked cat to hear ; being excited, lie got out ol Ins comfort- 1)(,i]IK in love, have then

n v i ntl.-iinu nml which, at tin- , ui 1 pUY oUt tin1 whulv mg a utup>i < , . , vV tV-lxx j lierst-lf so adtlrvssvd by I vmvv Hnnol/.ki. nhlv hvd, looked vut ot the xxmtloxx, and !... • *.t • tures more thanovery "1,-1, gent -, a an w „.w. ^ . id lu!vkcd. beg- did i seen, Frp-n lj a met « “ She is a tender-hearted girl. hen. on a saw the people going tramp, tramp in the tmhdxty m then ^ n,V"
•"> blast_ ot the tinutptt |*u )u ^ „d not “• A struck up a dumka -u, In- XmJ.'^hid niission of merev. Will you not take my snow in one direction. He did not know native to the,„-,s sjicm.
xvakes ujt m ».n • V in the insxtrrvc- gntlywexx v mr tixvn kimlrul.” I the gazers deserted the t oat • - xvord as n kin^snian ' xvhat it meant, but his curiosity led hint I If you xvould be known, and n< t kn ,

^ën'n’hëd ImW elrtiimd ^ath I " “>« Æ ! round him a, the ,,,,, door. Uu> ’ j "lprince, if-" to venture out on this cold Christmas vegetate in a village; tf yon wot. 1,1 know,
Ihmuiîh the’ndewmdion^if >^7^ I ,,rLth-ai t«4 To'Mt din I lonccahl- , “Nay, why this ceremony between morning, and he found himself in the old . a,,3 not be known, live

which Smd stood idm1 in good need more 1 wotW lejoiu"' "
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I3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
f[FRIDAY, JVXK 21.]

• Kept him hack, and imiuiicd minutely 
| into every detail «-t the bishop’.-, hu-siiic-»-». 

•• It is true," added His lluline*. -miling,
CATHLIC NEWSn* Vn.lir Secretary of Stale for War—the | eoutvary to tlie «piiit of that ilivinv h-gi»- LOVE IN IT8 PUREST OARE.

pout, by the way, that ii now held by Lord lation. An oath lately taken at tlie to«>t 0itiv>t Cat die nari*h in *Vl,w ...i , ... ... i i .....
jlury, almost the hut of “Rome's recruit*.” uf the altar compels me t- uphold, if “J. Avkaman--fehoemnker. • " .‘‘V ' 1 |al„i that of f. Marx’.. Hunker Hill. ,uu[ \.x^ni.t tn'uVl,.ck this mum
From the Under-Seeiutary, he was raised | need he, at tie peril ot niv life, tue impie- ,i„. Higu that swings ovci " '' ■ which is about to.-h-hiutc it- M ini-» -nten 1 tli inl - lo* to llml I b . l in
to he Secretary of that department ; and a script il ,lv light- of the church, and true )lool. .hanty across the way ami I lux h "r', • ! all
little latter, under Earl Russell’* premier- patriotism cannot run counter to the |0o^v,i at the picture ot the o » -tut u* ' - tin- Vite Yew lv v. \ t « -, ! t I ». ,
.hip, h., wa-.to flu- luL Office Lyer 1 venture ... «.Mr,.-. !» y-t. i l;-r .( nllj hi. wife, flint the i-un-el * ■ , „ . . Vi.'-n U-‘ «. American
o- ft- livtiil, it i*inipo.whht to number the people whom fl,nlll. i„ tin- low -bn-nuiy. *- 11 i 1W{*'1 • | I f„r tin- . 1 111 11,11 Rumn ls 1 u“

In 1 still, l.unl Ilipou iii-ci-iiti-.l office religion lw-inmiurtnli/.i'cl, not one van bv it bring» n pang. t-v nHhiiui.li tin ithnh. Jit » 1 |h „flvr Inn- «
tiuili r Mr. (llaxl-Uiue, a- Lunl Pii-.iili-ut of | nnnivil tlmt 1m* pro»pcml without it. ,io„ still .wing» »vi; H- .h»-r th" ih-oi- i l-.-.-.-.-ht -- .V l,rA' ; hnt,. i, "it...t t- ■ ' , • . ,
111,. Cumuli, niul !.. ton that (inv,-nt j Mttr. Eugli*!. thou ii.triHltiml t animal w*v vn.-mit th,; I-tuv.- i- r"1;'"'1 "»• »ank I- 11 ' , IW l’ai''- vhu-h. . In..... ..I th, , ,„„hi-.
was >ttm-iilv,l hv tin- uiiv wliii'h i. now I'lo, who nwiv.il th-;. hn.-lla in j ,1„. „l.l w it.-liv-i. Al'.t v-nk .h.iut.-i hi. M , , I olh.-v.la', mi m.ln i.lu - w.i-m.i ■. -'.«

| iimrihiinil lie ha.hc.-ii mu- of our îoj.re- | tin- Minn- manlier, au.l ivvln-d. ei.iivuning shall 1 w.-r l.-vg' i tin- wiihin th-'mo.t «nl. ini, nu-iii.-i.i *•! th. " h "»'u'i
-i-nlativ.-s at tin-Alahmun arhilratiun, anil ' in the wonl* of hi» must vmim-nt n'lh-nt;iu-, th.-.-l.o.n hot an ..r the kitil, hyt th. -.- .r l I l • t ,.t Ma - ,liri.inK a l->- > >

1 hail ha,I hi- earl,!„n, of ltipon ,'lwntv.l : ami a.hvrtinti to tin m„1 taken In kianye, W1,U1. the „ .1 u ,1- lay at Mew ol - idtt..„.l> "j'--* l""j' v •" 11
into a man,,,kale. After the collapse ol ; », ..■knowleiige.l hy Leo MIL, ... l-umnij ,tl ,».,. ..-ant, violin.,n ; «- 1 1 ''V1 " The • - *l;m« ' j I- ,. mi ' ......... «•-« ....... lb I o 1
tin- til-ul-loiie (ivvvniineiit inainlv an end to the i.li^i.ui- divi-nni» ami j, n,„l urateliil too. I think tin ltunni 'he n - •■ . -n,-. .—ion, a- though i-onjun .1 n]

| tlm,tilth tlie Irish < at In,lie. vote,’earn,- tlie .eparolion. among th, Valliolie popula. 1. tt on out hand- atte, iv had l.l.-,„i,-lefkr"'' “ „ î,m t Ù ' l:lb'' ";"“l "f'Ji'' T^iT 'tli'',' 'iu'nt i

| i,mind,let-, the pnhliea.iu,, of which In- i- not he regarded a, any M«„ of the ,-m afraid she cm , get .ne, 1 ». „ • ■ ^t (a » ■, """ „d.l..nc- am.unte. I . ' ,
bb-c ï.liüBü::.-;;;h’BBsX........... .............. .......................................................................................................................,................................... .. c;„*nisf:r.-:y.72s^

nolitii'iil -dinn. Should Mr. Clad- handing toyou the .n-ignia „ tin- high , ,„n,„ a vi.liin t. the M' pi-taiM nn.1,, tin- "« ................... - al «•en.na: " ha- an adiimi-

i b£ftsrs5sa.sas=1\“p;:rï;.i . . . .
“"-k-'"” ...........................

---------- , ,-d in view of till- eeclesins,ienl patronage 1,el,all'of the emu power, to hav- had a : » a -• se,- lin, 1..- V , f v ^ ,. n.A. ’!l. ' ........
It i th.-i.niiiiulnr L'lorv uf tin <'nthulit t»nv«‘, hut now no lunger, nttaclivd to it— -hare in your vlvxatinii. \ “I* ,,lXu !. " | tivlil t.»-ilm> a,1< ÿ (l|.^ tll walk." tdilit , , .

.à , I 1„.7'.,;,V, the I o„v. : In- should 1„- t„ Ireland a- Vie,-toy, constitutional auth-nli ol the ye-idetit , y,., „re ; g, ,, with l.h- 1 "l"' hie i- ml an l'.nv>.h.al in

Khs « sggsss*... - gSEa*. " ;.. b : SSB E5È 5 xzbtf&x,. 1 ;..
hhXA.'Sl lÏÏtiTlii FATHER D0MIII1C, PAESIOKIST. , jjO-U J' ^ ^ ^ £5 * ^ , f.,. 1..WII. ^ A.M fa- .“ÜT. .“f S

tl . F , „ „ , 0 reeeiit n-uv-rl- l-mti-lant.. il « ill assiiredh he ammted to j,1, .vldeh t 'mdiual Nexvmm, on the V ' ' 'b-ong cough for .-.-raw i.m a- to lit- »„>- and mm,n-co Vue. v.dl, .. wa-a,.,.,...................... h..„le,.,
th, ' mreli itw ttlihm ensv to men- the former. Thecal,not l.„r, l„|;-n a- llf ,ul„„is,i„n lo the v'hureh. .poke U ! ,,,, I,and and eonduoling t alhiivs ., ( lu.Lnd 1 ,d that it would

’ à, ... . f.,,, f 1. Ou.*,‘ii*s I'tivv < ath.die is too fresh in the re, olivet, „u I, of lh|. riwt wllu wa. to he the "‘^lv ^tnov,-. I think I eoild In tu.re -eho.d vevv apt ,n-,il "toll,e ik.d- t-la.kl.......  -am ,.......
lion at hast l diu-h.Ls a eoiinh- mtr r.-adeh-to need rv.ni.iiiilatio» here It ,llt great a work. -1 mu this 1,1 ‘ ... , „iv,. him up. !\ e hinelmra „t youth a di«f.-i..-vl ol anthoiity tliakul Mllt „| l..o,i nil-
U o r; a » £«» i* know,, al. ....... r,,,U-\y hehaslal,,,,-. ™ k Rather 1 >o,ninh . the I'a- ri'oud- U» »• ^ alw-i,. ,leV, ......... a- ,, led; am Uindlv l.„-ak » V„ , .. ...... . ... x ,

"f? V an !, ,«îoth,almàre.-s..lti,l.- C,l in the great eause, giving Iingi'udgingl) J... Iti- youth, him heel, led , ««• l . ^ jn In, la-1 ( open revolt. I alholn-s are too ptenl,.. ,h|.-,.n ......... II,. .......„ il,a, the
an, sevvial inn li tl i l tin,.- and trouble to a, ymietv ot mote. , distinet and direut thoughts, firs. I «• • t , ,l,-,v ""ll 1'- 1"-" ; .ensure the pru-l l»r what lli.-x an 1,1 , |lail ,,„s„sl our soiilh.-m
T ", U !; »■ Ctl one name men., whirl, have for then end the dory ,olllllriw of,he north, then-1 k.«- | W 1 "• emt.tv V.-l, rd# lh.;.d, j -apahle ,.| |a,-»,„g j„dg„».,,t i-l-m 1 I ,„b That wa- ,1 . I., , ................1 .h,t

a Kkfu InLHon with ........n- I of I i-d. . is known Afier ihirty yea,-'va-mg, : harnlsun, tt, ui . , ,he hm.lho.l , Vuvu.m n Iihiam- The i.fcl ........... .
vi-rsiuii mure significant hv far than any , cuius.-, unl> m vntt, huxx « - hv was, without his uw n act, suit -' i ^ ^ fixing uv t'"’ ",.!l >N itumlivrutlusln.ps, |.vn-t- ami - lianl.iV fourni him m link,nan with tin- -ulli-rcr-

Li vl ,-h In "suri.ri*v,l and agitated tin- ! opvnvd l.i> purse for cliar ties, tin. pih 1 The r,„>„ r„ltohoi make, an inlvn-m n • Tlll.^. vill l.v utlmv piy i nr.;* iu |,,.|nml !- «*t. mated at :t bxid-tlV ;iUll Mlllk , , ,|n- .li-mlei, -ted pliilan-
General world It- aiiiiouneeniVnt, in the 1, egging h-ttels uni Ins tables hemge urn--, (.limlm.,lt ,he,e fminhnr word». Ut doorway -   shall f„|l„w.; I'vovinee ,d Aiuiagh. nim-hislnl w|,„ h was to   lo all lit.-
autumn of 1K74, was a slmek without ant timing proof, a* lie .-anno help t1'"''-'"? ; .U-svvihing Rallier Dummies «mj | n\ fr,„„ my window «M ike mul 1174 pri.-.l-; Rrovinee „l. >*„td.u. 1,1 On. tvln. .fill.- |,„lili. l.gan. The 
narallvl to the political Vrutestanti-m "t .d the Unix vrsalitx "t tin 11 v • Littlvmore, xvliere the ny_uph) te u- i Vvrha»N hut never >*• wel11a* Hilwd |,ishu,,>an<l '«;:$ | th 't*: I cuvim eut t a-ln 1 Wl,il,l know - the u t how he i« imiim d
C,' was ensilt diseernahh-those i-not ],uhhcly kliutvn, nor need it he, 1 low hi|ll U11 llis kn,-es, the Italmi writer, etuis , rb,f ,]„■ old shoemakn- ml In- l,i-h„p- -.♦■"* I pih-l-; l,i»vnio- • , ,U, th, people ,.f linkman while tie
N”1".: ii en, urnents wldèîiit oeeasioned interior i-thv life he leads, with what Ire- ; t(> in thl. life of St I'm, of tin th , uhn^ n t.x ,1„ m- ......... . :M prie-,.. Tin- ...tal l(Vl, wa. ,'a »„. „ ,, . end
in the new-,:,i,vi organ» of both the great fluency he aporoacbe» the dur „l «« ,i Croe, The founder "1 the 1 weii* gin„ li;i.,d ot death.- Orlmn< IV j number of churcbee aml ehajieh in I ' • \ t„ lubtlueti, lie gltt iu Tennesse otli, i

: f il». L it,—comments so'iusoleiil how he discharges the duties , ’ | into a trance, at the end of wine - = I land i- 4,d7H. lt. -id, - tln-se there are lstiieken s|„,ts ; how, when the news ,-nine
I'a","- " ' 1 , „ ,,, Redi-l, iu their whether as a magistrate, a statesman, a , , t vision had been n- fded to aj ... • -eventt-lit.-holt—of religion- men, and ltl , ,,|i mi| agilj n t,„ M forth in Hick
l".,!1“ ",U"rt:!" - »r,r of oimialinu. ; county magnate or a ho-,, with a eon-nun- u, wllid, 1m answered. “Oil the woti- »T,(Tt TO VOVHOttN IMBIMI. o,,; ..... nuitio ofSi-ler-. 'he' .............. -Hi'-" "• I""- and
'T. »e. oh'i to think tliev are now forgot- , lions industry win,di is the result of ptoua <lt,rfnl woiVs of my children n htfl. and. ---------- • . V|;HV Sni.tNe.,:.—The Catholic Cinmn V, Id it until lin- frost- of l Mol,,-, declared
XV <l , t ne,, hnstilv uttered in healed j intention. 1 lie English laitx ia> u ig —Mot many remember the e,( ° ' V “Where du you attend ,,s> ... ,, . \^x\\o eneinv of e<lncaliuii—eveiv bgui 1 |.erin: nient truce. Then came the op-
'"”mem: t„U w «i moment that uer- U-ett proud of it. l-m-thoo-t; and he vnU.d pa6sifiui„. l„ ,h4t, m; was... eh uiml „f , friead m-ently. •'«,«. he „lal. ' a a,„ Vuse of the people .........  in- ,
!IU.' i. * ‘whiih the oublie learned j orie.ttlioud.may xxvllluukxxi 1 I'n't0 ing hv rail with onv coup 1 " * . replied, “geuernllx at . . '■ n ,-niiii»iii inspector uf xliuul.-* in Stdlaml IL hume, ami the mmoli> tlm itglmut llm

i1 1 1 M m,ids of Kit ,, ' hearer of laity that has such a man as the Marum- > - jlllK.,.hm, and he ml : sj|| , ltut sometimes 1 go —, > L ,w ,.sil|l ^ic. U hen the dm came for the non,
,h n dis d V title, th. of Kino,, among its k-advrs.-CalM» >-re- form of th Reading "on, alllt-------Now ,l„s lot-,d Hme ,ng„ ^ ^ „ Dl. e,,u:d „go and ! an,! . h „. Dule .„ gra.-efnllt

1,".,r"e 'fTmTau^ inX shires of Vork M: __________ w'orn out with ms labor foi is all very well ; but ,1 gm-d singing » Mheralily, ,!„■ Vmnan < :„l!,d„- hut heen ItU khnrnV name, „,,l a- a
,, tli’-oii of a Prime Minister, _ , „ ,,.»n,\,,s ,\i, England, and llvssing -s' we attend Mass lor, it nng i 11 11 ! .errying i lit a sy -sciatic -elienie of* I..... . candidate Ivon, Louisville, lint ft,,m tin-

ft" A tV.'w f an Irish Yicorov, and him- THEM.» IREMHfAt .................. with his latest heath. * , cast off out* clunk «d h> P"l,l'- «; *l • i..],,,. ! building. lb-i«b- thv lhumF al the i whole peuple uf the Stale, every other
the m-p ■■ " ■ ,,|tiee the third in 1-RESIIIhNT tilth! 1. deiih,raide chauve the l’e!T , m some u,invert, garden, and u 1 - , Catliolie-, n" nthvr huilt :•"<< \ opponent withdrew, and Dr. Itlnikliurn
self t n-hold,-, of h.gh othvt tm -------- might have helped lm, m h,s -a- >» ■ { instead of nmekmg -ud 1y "I- ......... t .t,uht„ .1 «’all,.'• w ,1» .............. of a thousand
the Cabinet „l Mr.<.to*do«t wnu_^ Tl,u new French Cardmal-have tec,■ fed were „„:Engl»h m «ending the 11,dv Saunbcv simply to manfy , slloiddlmildmany......... ,,-t
then lah;'1',,1 ' r'L , L.,,1 jla,„.r of the their beret ta-, according to ,-ta ill-lied us- , fvavl.,, s01lll. hifectim, and held ah a us amt earthly l-a«*ion. » ‘ b " | f.ftt, ,ly opposed to «liinai,. | the, , ;,
iiesules a 11 1 • . ' , ( aug rej,resell- age, through the hands of the < hn-l " 11 1 |,;m amf refused bin -In-ltci . ,i„. t'atlt- finv linisic, ju-l a- »1 " 1 Missions in Muivi.tsn. K v,«, i alh,,- ^ ’■ .i-l,>i- al lin- le ad of |,ul,liv nlVairs
Rveema-""—-that 'h ^bXanier State. Vndvr the Mourn,hy of the Em- ,|)lmWe priest .l.-ugh v • " < h tin, 'b„ i, buildings and beautiful altars, fl.„m St. ,l„ /U V,. will be a llllVl.| it wi|| |„.
tntive Englishman, i,--,l man with „iie the lervmony used to be held in tin | Church gained Inin, "'m hut in- briber. Nothing , an 1„ < ' „f the s-iered Heart, at Sail-/. fi'PSid. uuiioii-t. wl,a> -kill his training will

a boukwnim, » 1 ■ ' ' Chapel nf the Tmllenes. and was nevoni- , t.allvd the light-' kiighmt. which,, in any way, has a part m tin , |,„,v f,„ a veal- or- n,',"»|Dy give htm i, earing to, the I,mix politic.
little enough of roman,e n his "1, ^ ,,v lllL. eelebmtioi, ot Mass ; and | ...------------- »hip ofti.n, li„l those people who tt- 1-at e h , ' ' ' m ,7|, hax N -n,en- are, to,.,. ........... . matter-,/mrtlv
ti<»n, ami xx ith habits ut ban " . ’ ' ull p.r tl'lv Vvesitleitcv uf Marshal Mac- tiik i\NKLVS ItELL tviul Mass, l\kiug mure fur the giatitra- ct. uiet 1" "1' ‘ '[’Jxm.i milv e- Nu, tliiN,l t<» b< tll state
more creditable because vol.ti la dy » ’.{‘p.ok placeiti a temporary c-liapel THh ,ion of the mt^ly see,,--, than IowanVthe made man. ..nv.t.V^ , IV, , ,.f Health" . ,1. "i.-ians to the
furmetl, hn<l h tithe (him i ') 1 ' 1 ' ârraiiuetl in 011c of the rooms uf thv Klysee. 1 . , Bislup uf ( )s>ury hfc» publish- worship uf (lu<l,<„il utterly in fullil.ing ! !'• ', i’ . «iu. n\fnu\\ young, ami | s‘'\*1 a*xluins, v i,i, ]( i
lie had till then hveti mi exeiup < , This iiiue, lmwever, there was no religi- 1 Vl..ii„g pastoral letter, urging the obligati t<i> xvliVdi the church mii'0>e> u 1,1,1 ' lvivelef')1’ Mvihmli ; hut, ( "'X'lv,, .*s npiiuiub, , ( uni I the
her, and had hvemie a pr,,l,;»o. of tin ^ n-eumux- whatov-v. The Cardinals, ' ’ '“t he libbed Virgin. The lof- lUe,„. >\ .should attend Ma- m hvÿ,>^«n 1»; ,h. M,„l,ev! -h.,hi s a». „l».„, g.i»K,
creed which, in the eyes of so many ol lit , j . k; „ „alh „„ the previous dctoUmt wim».found interesting as .dl.r tn ad->« -ur Lord lor lh- l!n|.tistsoin,l the leadingi'alh, i la-long I......... lt!uvkl„V- pnvty, and a
countrymen, was a- antiquated n, -ha * thc v.nlinnl.ArchLlinp of g the origin of a pints custom ,,oml.e„vs mere ;uhn me v thn as K.mlj.... Vl- in « a-hmg. re............ reiXJti,,.?’..f „,w
glorious Old rum of luunta.ns Al,b, y at l'‘"‘n=wvn. t„ the Ely*-- in '•M^b prrsi.„t dtf:-Each sillvl,n.y and hut, 1> ", tl , ^.|e-t uhc( lmnh I ,,...... .to the '""V wa, i„ I,.......... u-.-nti,,.. The returns
Studlcv Royal—hw own XotWinvaa ean.iaj,vs NX ill, an escort of cavalry, century presented Mine special i-y vliapvl a. " r l Vfl.Trv’!:*.: ehn.eh in tl- 'en llf- “V’ \“l".,((11, m. • - it w-„td that
to them the beautiful rein o ,c and accompanied by the two Ablegates. „f it- reverence and pictv to the cozliedinl. , , j . ,,wll fnmoii-■’ .i,-at the u—u. lundi ,d < •> “ . . j-' b" - tm , aeh *. !„m would
religion and no more. â the two Noble iuards. The urei-'C» „f Uod. When tlv Saracen» full,olic.s should s alt <1: 'o' Aloy»"* I-  .................", tl,..........  ' ,al' ;■ „i the iiii,,\ „f „ppli.

It was, humanly-speaking, .O h,s>,ve- ™ 'm.vimt hv a guard .•><-»«*, hli'ned destruction to all die Christ- pari-b, ninl abxav- « , tMuaxt,,^,! a„ ^_v voeali-K ''.‘""'...iîDoctor
masonry that thc Mar-fm- owed In- to l^vii," been introduced 1 1,11"l> ; the Angelnsbell btgau to be tend .Mays a. ,1,4,1 Monks ,xs iinriKM xkkiis.- 1 vedueil. d • 1 envy him
version. Earnest ,» that, as m a d-Mn j,-|trevv ,,y U.v • ."mdueU-ur " and owning, that miAl tarn « ; . w   Catholic a,■ Ky., M,hf«l A.--.
meditated writing a defence of t ' ■ * Xlllliassad, th« Ablegate, Mgr. mb' -, llt unite in -I bring to ugglmg a a1l,X \nnuU the bin, idle monk- „f the t," »Je age*. ,

u-j-k-ï;*

the tîrompton Oratory, lie puthimself4 • '• amflaid to rest. lhu Able ‘ invoke her coinage lnm 'uiiunu tl,.a,.li„)1. are u\ j   -pi,,, prodigious nun,l.ei ,d Limerick m thy .teat "I Ihv het.ian n-t
...'/.■itiiiii with that learn eu lutt-t > . , i t„.i ,-tta tu the vre^t- Moiiui 1 ..,11,11 xxt an ehurche#, because th \ hx une xvrit11 11 the \i.. ilf„t n n-lut ixc. a constable )»uli<

fm!w"--oilv to hi- rest'and after several S«tu| “ '• ^ h t„ ,llc Cardinal, on the spmt ua en s' Satan and tins sufficiently great M Uf,. to tin- service is Cnstantly a sol.Vyj -d -i- W|HI liim that his name wa-,,n t
mnûtlis f eontrovuiwv and consideration, ' "b" he, addressed the Vivsi- ,-ae , ;d us , aigagxd a: The priest d-»1'1:™ , , „i- life i- In î t to th..... who x,-il hl-ranN. .....and that ,1 h, want,,I !.. pre-
finïïlv niadv°hD submission to the Church 'Y, "id-sm-èch appears to us a model smtul xx-rbl. ... ,,f (IrHl! and al„, .levotion ; W YmU of All,,it the "m-t w., M.ctx he had bet,.-, eaxe tl...
in that Roman edilice, the walls of wlmli d aa,f apfirnpriatenuss to the .BT. OF PRINTING BNCOVR- om. pi rpeia-1' .....grow in txXlv.lw,, |,,li,, volume-. v.-uti’iy. M.fuitli.v Hod ", the South
avJ menu'table and ,indicate  ̂ AGED BYJI™ CHURCH. yet, „ - U "^l t W’r svmpatby (.|im|l |N The

^ WU' When.h,.art.,fpm,riG„mv;;:^ Xd ^ ̂  ^ by' '.hi ^

BSva?f5S|
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1 mau’s death, aitd made a Step,,, H ^ i.f tl dugs so worthy -U^put plamt truth_llll. vllll is am,roach,.,g, is itnotl lhl. seasons I «77. 2*> board,"- s-cd. „r,la, .-be p-.imV- "f
statvsin. , ... uisition nf the haildoni , tl,r sale-guard ul <'1L ,, The doctor xvas silent. -,,,1 Iso dav-eliolars. The faculty j-m \nk, noTI'ov Till. 1I-coMll. will , , ; „ India After tlie niuimy.
Vf Ttinon " llnth,-assumption of tins las J ^istineui-l, tlic ^'"n ti” p»vH pmb-! ‘‘Thank y-'»,’Csaid lbme. iadmh- ^ <>f I,it Kalb, ,- and three , nmst indefatigable la ,,in,u- <'- ■ ','j u „ ........wildly ,-v - “
V R 1 m tlie subject ot the pu-m lie at a time who t » 1 f •< Have you any r,-i|iv-l ", uiakcl a- : , teach--,-: tl"' --art" work "I h- ,.v-r ..........d the lap-1 • „x,..t,nl Mi.U D»nn.4l.."it">«"'
ÎÛ be,-am,' by eourt«»ywVt,coun. ^V'^. Wn. di-ct-l.»- nod,. thii doe«-V,move, ,o,-av:.|t „ e jg ByW^° Italian8 M»l.oV, until he wa. c«l„,d b, otder.

............... .................

<iAshore.

Cuwl itI» frnlii tlie tlt-e|i> ol itotl'il 
Left Ull the mimelei'h *lmre ;

While the Htvung ImrkH bull, in the wl-unly
To tlieliruxe- till low* far out.

I must wuteh ’mil* tin- wu*te* fverimm.

/
j\ duo

* ............ I ■ . . - , , .1 I has al lftbt livtih fuuml to the It.lilu l le> ut
helielit ul his hr.lh, hut (,leil> i"' ' 1 V,1V pivvah'tlt fl--lll ch u ilV l»uXe- ill
.. ...i ii. , ,.litiiiii-i'> liiix'e IVMflXeu l" •* « t i r.i. i ......I.„.
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ami iin|iort»nt iii the education of (|R. ,j; tfi-n-iic*- between freedom <>l prosperity, «ml the cliiims ol con- on Saturdays to abs um inn i 
voith «s 1» ilie mortar which Wndj U» und «rose abuse of speech. science to worl.lly lmppiness." of egg* and white meats.

Fathkh Jaxikk BT a t». --------- It was .hi* undying fidelity of the Dope Clement VJil., by «n Induit

convert (o Unlliolicin in the course Lhmil in wln-h true ivligmn w talith , m p,,,, following item comes by cable 0Op|t, to their persecuted and out- dated 1.1th ol Mai'li, • • > f-
ZL L:„.L, the ..........H from lUtmc, L-L. « that Imylml Moon* n, into consideration the «'.dam, ,es ,d

which lead people tithe true taith, m know all thiiiK- un earth if one i* the l’opc at the ultomptot the inttdcl wl.itv i,ih immortal melody, “Through the time, gave fu< » ns
told the followin' nmdo'c: “There ignorant "f <l"‘l “I"1 .̂"lî members of the Italian government um] through danger.” The poet bishops and their delegates o com
came one .Iny la the « «rdi whore I !|.1"^lic(!!lil!s“ind“mivcisitics eflilc, one to make the marriage ceremony a TOproHCllted an Irish peasant atlec- mute this abstinence from meat on
was ................. in New ’.on city, an impnvtiiut truth mint h-uverkept inviuw : t.jvji eontiaet: tionatelv addressing his petsiec uted Wednesdays, and from white mens
old lady Who wished I. ses one of ^ »>«< the Kingd".'- "f Thu las. of.he pope’s letters upon the c,inroh* pn!|erring her in her on Fridays and Saturdays, and eggs
the Fathers. She was evMeiify very îkligLus in-iruetioa given only J^nlmP.nrt.heJ'mu.h eon.o.ent, chains and sorrows to her pampered outside of Lent, and in Lent from
ill at ease, and appenr-d »<’-.,.whut once u week «et» religion in vei-y «eeon- ^ g addic-wd to the arelihisho]. and bis- ,.jvul the Anglican establishment : white meats only into other wot s
fri'ditened She said o the dny position rehg'on ’I- " 1 jn „f Turin, Vercelli and (ierarl. A bill ,. Thy rlvnl w„„ honor,si while tt.ou wert
ni„nun i. .... one to six. Children so lnoiiglit up win V : civil marriage obligatory before ’ wrongert amt n«>riieil ;
‘ llev. sir, I would like to be ol . (l m| )|p vviy religious. A lew uinmte« ■ kperI'ollned was Thy crown was of l.rlars,while gold her brow

‘ Well,' said the Paths prayer at the beginning ol I lie classes, mill v passed by the ltnlinn ehsinber of M|K. WOO'd me'to’lmuptcs, wbllst tlrou lay’st,,,.,...1 o.»;.™,;., .r«j :: '£ r ......«^WrpU........ » ~~

reason have yon (or wisiing l -uu-li-t nor retard the progress of till „.’l,„,,e of prevent ing its plissage. He Yet eold In th

—............ ......
Sï:,d.r nf'inv,king's .................... ... 1,1 at^irrSiJX -nts above mentioned synods were

' ........... r sermons m llomanisui, and \V, l„Ve intUiT”! .• r, than a civil contract U necessary i. to deny held from time to time with a view
eouise Ot sti mons , \\ , lorn intci,Rome t,„.fundamental principles of dtnstianity. BlK.|, ,-er lesiastieal dis-
bas been showing to ns ipute ik tiny t|,„t a the mnmvipiil uleu!,ms tlie Marriage is not an invention of man hut > h , • .,

w biel, l’opery is ,,.lilu.d an nh amane of liodf who commandeil by tins union ctplme ns could be obse.xed ,n those
. . . • .1 - .. ' ’ the iiroiittirfttion »>f the human itme ai*1» calamitous times,ow ing to ' .visions in I lie Liberal n.«',,,,‘truetioii of the family. Marriage the tremen-

cniks Tie cable ftirthe* informs u« j„ w]iat roncern» the substance and those s\
, I ,, , I . ,.rentes u grout in. tires- sn!V“."i- ,.f the ties is essentially «acred and dous difficulties the Church had then„■ »............
still irren'er iimiressioiiH were created Therhuich has 1.» wijh to m- certain peculiar evelesiasticnl usages

^ ... .. jure the political authority of the state. ,1. ovfti nt :n tiI0 Irish Church.
ln*t«ro 1 nig Iiv iliv vouvse lsimim ]t acts only to protect the sanctity of the ^ . ...
ntl'airs will tukv. 'I’liv Italian I/ilvrals, tiv ami the religious forms proper to it. A rovmcial Synod was hold in

The new law has been dictated by a desire Kilkenny in tlie latter part ol June, 
toeanse new tribulations to the church, 1614 Among other things it was 
not by a wish to maintain order. He m- , .
structs the bishojis to warn the faithful enacted m this synod that each 
that, exvejit in forms established bv Clod pastor should have a baptismal lout 
and the church, there can he m. honesty s00ll,.,,|v covered and locked, and in 
or sanctity in the marriage tie. and also to *
remind tliem that the church, after having no other place or vessel should they 
flared in safety the integrity and dignity baptize, unless in case <d necessity. 
u2Œ!llS«“Lî; It would seem that the for,,, of

vmnfortiiblehomes if I boycatoollt ntcorli SVlf.»H
were scoh-d on the mil lying waste 
in various parts of te 1 dominion.«asHssss** Use

.. $2 <Nf 
, . 1 UUAnimal Mtiliwrlpllon 

Hlx moiitlm..........
AIWKIITIHINU UATKH.

Twlvc 11 ml a-lialf evntn per llnv ror nr* ,

«'Ælffi'.I^ÎÆnmnlVmrthnse,........
tWflxv rmmlhH. H|HTliil n rniK. AH * '
rU«.|itH nIioiiId Irn handl'd I» ®°l lul r
T!K:ïïi:ï.:^"r!w,.,vc.n,i«huin-
o ' rvniltani'i'N. or uno free copy w um «
" V/ SiVa’M’at Mm- .«■

wlilcli will bv liiN« rt« d Whvh not In 1
w ith our own vb ws km to thylrconformlty In
1 * A Un"« monun IviU loiw hIioiiM bv mldn-Hwd

mu ily for pubUcallon, but hh k guaruntve of 
1 fulfil.

of piety.
The faithful were also accustomed 

to liisl on every Friday in the year, 
but in 1071 the bishops ruled :— 
“Since, after diligent empiiry there 
does not appear to have been an 
established custom obliging the 
faithful to lust on Fridays through
out the year, we desire that in future 
priests should declare (as we do 
now ) that no such obligation exists." 
So great was the fervor and peniten
tial spirit of the people that their 
zeal and love ot religious perfection

Catholic.
1 that is true news, 1 boSix. TIIOH. COKKKV,CATHOLIC liKVOltll,

!/indou, Out. aMliy feet I wouldrth
ruther be, 

d what 1 loved not, 
thought from thee.”

or turn one
FROM Mis UMMISlIir 

BISHOP WALSH.

I/union, Ontario, May J.t, 1HT».
Ih.AR Mb. Coi tKY.—A. you h.vu be 

rome im.prietor ami publisher 
Vathouu Rrcorii, 1 lie, III it my iluty to 
announce its subscribers ami pat mu. the great progress
that the change of proprietors!,,,, ,kiu •„ ,|,iH comilry, and tells us

.............. and the intention
timrmight V Catholic, entirely indcpemh nt |{„mm»sls. 'I lie Cat holies, he
of political parties, aiap'xc lively de- k,,pi„g very Muiet, hut as
rimm-mimrioa of i^'Llie interests. I am noon .s they are strong enough, they 

nmli.lent that under your experienced going to rise and masitere the 
nianageinent the Hreom. will <m|;>^e ■» ,, ,„M|S ,mi| | thought 1 would

fs£m ..........-
and encourage,m at of the clergy and I 
laity of the diocese.

Believe me,
Yours very sincerely,

t John Wm.su,
lushnl* ol',.union-

tile

The decrees of

not bounded by the precepts otwere
the Church, but sought the higher 
regions and purer atmosphere ol the 
practice of evangelical counsels and 
voluntary penitential works. In fact, 
the Church, as we 
restrain instead of stimulating their

properly speaking, tin irro- v. as obliged toor, M«re
ligi .as section of the body mlitie, 

heci-niing weaker every day.fur, Irish and tiernian Homan fervor and penitential spirit.
This is the piety and zeal that 

have overcome the world, that have 
risen superior to the most bitter 

•ution and that Imre deemed

art
< 1 holies ol the United States seem -p]l0 |„.u,., spirit will soon come 
t he making rapid strides in the forth in Italy in all its olden power 
rvclopmcnt of a spirit ol unity ol
■lion in matters pertaining to the 1 (|,e ntlvaiieeinent of what is goud and 

jlvaneenient of our eoinnion liiilh. j |,oly ill tlie sight nftloil.

(Cdtl)olir Krtorb. - ......—,... ...... . ......
. axi«;]=; 5,

... , c if,, country. The Pilut of the 12th says: ,ntrder, which contains a /rood deal >a''K Ntl‘ ll!s I < 11 \ s u m alt m
test.monml m honor t^ Vears tl,e (iermun ,nlth lull m be I-rend, .VsemMy. of old cl,arches throughout ,l,e conn-

11 •«,h.,lie societies ol tbernited States, “ The I'nvasset vliil.l m.mh r is --------------------------- try is an evidence of this practice.
wer organized, and the work of th-| wity, «nd ye. it reveal, a taring|,he THE ^RCH IN IRELAND IN „ was decreed at this synod that ...... . w, w,.ul„ m,m.

I great central h-sly, which   venal „ Z let'it pita TH‘ ^mCENTURY. heneefomard this mode of «dm,ms- „ . , maytead.

. at Newark, N. .1.. .m the 1st of .Ime, i„lu the quick forgetfulness that awaits hi our las. issue some facts were tvrmg baptism 'bon d be 'liseon- me ..u.v.-r'seréed."
Tttu l’resbyterian Assembly - | wttsillitil„vd. They now preset one ■ vverytlmig m tins age, w^he daily . ?ivul iilustrafve -, the sutferings of tinned ; “ various anti jus, reasons ( ^ ^ n). _|u|y ]fisR> „

Sa in toga, New York, are niakwg (|| ^ |are0K, „m| „ios, e«vvuve or- | u.-iiv W its »wifi.»u,w.Mi„g wave, of news I I he Cliurelt m Ireland during the j determine ns, and especially to vi|H.:il| (.,)Um.i| wns ]lv|t| Dublin, 
rapid progress in their delibna ;L, j,„„ in Hmeount-y. Tie spirit ami' gossip. Th- religious fanaheism pern, times. 1 may he interesting guard against the danger ol su,to-1 „re«ideneV of Vchbishop
fions. They have now decided 'hat ^ ........ hi IHal, Fat.,-lies I f UU" ^ ^ ^ î ‘f? \ ^Lu lZ! The second decree

Haptism, as administered in the Lath- r,,* tL, exhibit»*-' »' recent Lerman —|,.ss m.tieihh- now. and perhaps les» I details, on the stiyivt, and also to which, m the opinion ot those quail- ^ wyll^ shows the- ileeided be- 
olieVhttreb is not valid. Well! some- 1.- .„„i at the l.mt eonven- netivc than it wu« wlien our nncstors, mentio» certain peettlijiities of eeele- tied to speak oil such matters, are ' - .
i.... ..... ; Zfcnu........ ...... .............................................. ................. . .......................

d eel,tor ot tVoreester. Mass., the tier- tlie deseemlnnt, of the l’oHa.ny obtained in that c.imtry in tlie 17th noiiuwit m baptism; conforming to • ........, , .
snlvv lion was represented liy mi ! In the old times i, was ail ill,ulere"1 | eentlirv. the usage of many other portions ot ',V.''V' . ~. '
......si mun I 1 ‘ sfi.erseeuti..li among a powerf'1'ln<s of • . . , , , ,, , before It was declared to he a dogma"U vlot1"'»1 l'fiest. who urged, with p.iJ people : in llu- «retelled ,Jm of fana- I he I oginningot-hnt century was the l hristian world we decree that .. [{0„an|in„ ,JK.Blessed Vir-

vsvlvr this aiU'li loin a >Vv(om of iM»oiu*ration ti » at Samlwivh, wiili.mi "1XVV1; vxvy|>t | niavkvd hv n most vMvnt nvrsvciiliun from the kalends ot October next, ot ... 7 , , , ,,
I ’-'«;oon Otludies Of 1.0,1, national i- ! ^ij^^wth ^ 1 ",1' this perseeu- the present year, 1G14, no priest! king-

lies in the w,k ot the <u, ieties. At tuv twn to th.‘ vxt.-'t -i making tin- tion may he said to .v.xvv continued sIiall make use o. the hum <>t 1 , ,
eontradio"’t1 | Newark the iermun Vatlu-lie Corn- father kill the .liild with h« own hand. with little or no intermiixi,,,, down immersion ill baptizing inlimts, lint 1 ' ' l' tL’ ‘ ' . ’

, i , forth • i , . , that the rcast ol tier Immiii'iiUil'
some -iliv rumor bitely p'V nutteo invited th. Ancient Order of —----- to its close*, if wo except tin pi riod ! shall in every case— the sponsor . , . , , .

i1Mv,option in -h<" 1 Mlihernians to join hi their p ores- Wmi—"’* ! " Vv,'inu‘ '‘■‘nous as i during vhich the Kilkenny t'o,i0,|. J holding the child over the font— "’'l " , . __ ' .
which I"'- existe" .phis splri. of In,vuonv between »,« "* intamous. lie has auuully oration held its brilliant Lut short I pour water from the font on the ! 1 " ",l|~ * '' " 1 .' *' !,

l'r- Ne'",,lin- i .ju> |„o great Ca’.liolv ..............» ofi ..c-vded in having his lioiags lived sway. In Hill Dr. Mathews ] heid ot the infant, saying, etc." | “"isiqueuit y t nit a I n
. 'U1 ' ' fie United St-as has n*’“11 ",,,|v 1-r.uigtit iulore tlie lbitish l’arlia was aptwinted Arehliisliop of Dublin, l’riesxs wore directed to instruct I a "on 1 1

M,oeeb o- tl.e oeeasi- .‘."..o srgnifieiAee than that of mn-ual ment, 'lhe wonder is that someone j.,. vns t]lv onjy |,ishop in tlie I biy people, should they be called 1 ln 1,10 •,une of 11 I,iocwan
,|ou ,,vho ear-^”11*’0 ,, "Ana^’t °'i'"1 l"vnnM'^ nu,v1‘ did not -laud up in dvteme o| IHierty province of T.einster for the time | "l1"" i" case of necv.sity to l.ajitize ' s.v,i(k1 was lu‘Ul 11 ' Duhlni, at which

■' ' nd'.'oiie''iinl his ..'ra,i.l speech W°l> ,01' ,I|V ViU,h U,V‘ «'«1 domutmo the popish being The suffragan see - were gov- children, to express the form In these disciplinary decrees the number
rXon nmde It w-.s a beautiful ",ll,vv IV,» 'o crush out the free, em of the erned b-vicars. At this period the | words in the mother tongue-" / ”' t"ity-two were enacted. Me call
Miooci, unite ,‘he old loin, llenrv | „ " , „ '"i' " *s “ l1'1' is no, (lovernmu., issue,1 proelanmtions re- j the, th' mwic, cH,” and to | attention to the 31st decree, which
Newman spoking on, the truth vJt ■ T,V' M”"Uv:'1 ,V’" ' « vhu,;Sl's |K 1 «''""*** those English statesmen qllil.ing ,|u. Vatludie elergv to quit warn them against the use of ,1m «> » WantiTuI and significant

wounding . sfngle heart " ‘ 1 N"'mm '. iUll>e,'nU'T' 1 ’ '' ,1k‘'-aa,. at,.l fine »„ largely kingdom under pain of death; fwm, Ido christen thee; “forthough ' Prevai»n8 Ireland re8a^>-
• 1,0. move all others, should he 'he | nadc use ol on vital!'..I tl,;, .R^im | vom,mm,n,.^ ,|mt should -end ! '*'16 latter mode of expression be >"g marriage ceremony—the
mos- Viovral of met,." because, it is gutslio.l comedian n, „ lvW „».mL*rs 1 their ehihlren l"...l„d the sea- to W found in the Sacrum Manual we do custom of placing a white cloth

Tin:; festival of Corpus t’liristi was | i„frroM, the English law did ne-j ot our Hoard ot A lPvl.melK Mr. j educated and that nil those _i„-, )ia(] : m,t consider it sufficiently approved OYVI' '-Do heads of the married
celebrated in Montreal by one of tl“ 1 ifevent him Iront becoming a Va"" W iddows, yott bad b«t,.,. come 1 already sent such should recall tlioin | or safe to employ." " The baptismal couple. '• We will, says the decree,
largest and most imposing re''^'""' 1 olio. We have always consul-'0'1 l,:lvl; (ill00" s Avenue, vhere you 1 within one year : prohibiting titty ! garment ... Chrimnlis must not that the white cloth symbolizing the
processions t hat has over ltd' " P ‘ll ' the Montreal IVirin ss the mosfhih- w ere so highly successful in tracing Catholic from tilling tlie office ot be applied to any secular use or even joining together of the parties, be
in ,liât city. rhe,v.;,«;ir,,."|> i end of newspapers. This ptivv ! large audiences and large for.» ol teacher; subjecting the barlmrers of given in charity to the poor. Dit placed over the head» of the married 
through 'h0. 1 10 11 very large extent, ivs"nsl,|le silver. Those Svo.tvh people are - Catholic clergy to eonfisetoion . ot | can he used about il.» ~u«é if mav | duiple aceortiing.to theaneient cestom
city, w lo , ' •' I lor 'lie exhibit ops of ha feeling evidently not disposed to appreciate ttutr goods, requiring that all he done, otherwise let it be ! tinted." j •■•o-j- " Tin. white viol h
«0-0 j rr h i 111 ,UOs' " '1 •' w hich have, troin time 10 time. von. I lie follov ing i« an extract <ons shunt,; n11olid In- l’rotestam It was decreed that none hut chalices "ils directed to be placed over tlie

hi'o-.^ ,m' ,ta~' "ere dis- |„.(,k,,n i,vtwvvn r,. mtlmliesnnd from the discussion which occurred ; cliurebvs on Sundays and holidays, having at least the cup and the I beads of the bride and bridegroom at
•lOitOM le'.dv to ,i"'!"M’"l'i Al l,:lM : I’totostants of M,,.si-m’. It lias at- on the oeeasion referred to : '.and that all DroUst.int eh un-lies patena of silver should tlieneefor-1 ,llv of the Mass, and to bv
.a ' V"T ' 1 111 'll° I"""- ladiod to its sta*" ivfilhtrly organ- Mr. tVDennvll a-k-d th- Secret ary of 1 destroyed during the war should he ward he eonsv. rated. The pewter ivnioved at communion. This white
All ;ho î’jvtLoli'o oh,!Ivlios' i'll ' it s ' i,V'1 ’•nu‘,li,’f l lu'<V,gVI!" that r!'-naly M'iil!ns,'lA,b-mn,l «’built at the expeise of Catholics, el,allées heretofore conseeraleil might t-loth was a symbol of the union of

. I 11 pi I sente. . I lie weather wits ,|(l(),.s Ononveiits, as'lums, and other appearaue. on puhlle platl'-.i-nis ,.| a pei-s..» s0\ ei-it v. writes D’ Alton," were en- they should he broken tip. In ease I lw" in one flesh"; hut it was also
xvrihoiii atMtv.bD 'i'1!,"."' 'i1"'?1 "" i"1,f,"‘ions 'xl,ivh an‘ umU>r riu-'l^rimli? in eyeing forced "with jvalots and arbitrary ' "I it" i’°i'>g necessary to say Mass l„ ; typical of the purity ot soul and

any kind. | guidiitee of the Church. A very the tuisvendui-t of th- Catholic el-tgv. i vigilance : the factors of tierseeutio-a ! the open air i si,/. as too often heart that should characterize tlie 
j it,si.’titieant matter w-otthl he easily ''a{'• '' ,'r' îni'uîieki'i,'1- 'in*VIn'-ii'wt'otrèn-:' ,’i,',v'vl w ith impunity wer the land, was the ease, the priests were diroe- recipients of this great Sacrament. 

Ax extensive taovement is on foot m.nhleii into a great grievance or ”a*'‘„”r o.Tiu'.st'^eivd ili.s'ef' the'càth- ! spiew traversed fhe’vitivs. the villages, ted to provide that the table ol the The following docreo (513rd) will have
amongst some ot the highest dig- P huge outrage. For these little eliv v-hgi.>n, smli as the —t. m,.n\ of the the fields; thev set ntiniz.ed the hah- altar, above, a, the hack, and at each a special interest for tlie clergy:—
mpmes ,.| the chinch in the United ecveutricitioe the editor might -with StOT much W &Lg^^n’exdtedr its, opinions and thoughts of men ; em*. should be provided and se “ We enact that he who has had the
. tales to provide b.mes on farm- justice he termed the lient ot a lui"- it was net tli«-„v-n<l 'riml the pv-t-mled threats and terrors were poured over elivel against wind, rain or other cure of souls in this diocese for five
itt Kansas and other territories, ff | dred libel suits. Many Vroi.slant p^'^a-'au-x nmnn'«1-7^ the devoted people, lmt when the atmospheric disturbance. What a years shall bestow on the diocese a
such of the Catholic people as papers are at times very ,«mdid and yy“,'s pVèviëu'ly h“Ü 'l'âV. f'tH.d7'tdlt>-,"in ' himd of a faction was heaviest upon | eonmnntary is all this on the fearful "ilvvr chalice and paten. It he shall
\\ouM no nvuvtitoit tlioivl'v. A Ai’gv hunv<t iu tvvatiug t attains. Vaimda, vf a tlisgunvful «ttciicv ? Ami thvm, when ovou tliv Sovoivigu of vharavhv ofihc times ! bv ten years so vliavgud hv sliall, bv-

II •(>"/•; l!* always eon ,DiJi!,nV i.'!'.'- allegiance combined against , 1’lie g.\ ing of the Do..-at low Mass sub's the foregoing, give to the dio-
out vom" temptiblv. (Miniqux ctaild not timi t vj^ltUS wouVÏ lu- intn'duvvd. as in tliv tbvii* liberties, tliw adhorvd most ( was ovdeinl to bv disvontinued. vvse a Missal and a projivr set of

luvntlable umlertaking. am it is | n morv vongvnial >i»livw for his Indian ju-nal code, agaiiw grv« amV svnn- tenavioush to tlivir ancient faith. In vvrta., vases of necessity lav- wstments, and it anyone should not
^,at l'vtoVv I bahv.'-s. and we have no doubt the ^Vlaixt-Lvii' as !' nivr Maj JstVand to the .priesthood of their service men were tofv permitted to hear the vomply witli this mandate lie is to be

«vis. and sutferiiurs. This undving; fidelity Blessed Savrihivtit in n pvx to the dv- deprived-of the vitre of >ouls through-
,hîl^,tktlaLltmir™ 'he Catholics to thvit- religion ing. ln thiseas,s,u.sk.k ^..venjoined on, Ibis diocese. The ordinary is to
quiii.-s. It'll,l 1 1-gt-’ te tii.,1 thr.t til-1-dill astonished the Lord Deputy, Chich not to much the Blessed Sacrament bave the right to hestmv those to

wns wont to declare, with the hand, but p> take it rever- ri-, les on such places as seem to him
Wt are in receipt of a most excel- ^uhmau. ^Th ‘'ihk'iith«f " thai 1>0P0,'.V m"-1 be something in drily from the pyx vith the tongue, lit."

! lent pts,oral by llis,Jrnee Atelihishop himself as un -vpvi—t -f th, Vatlmliv lieront in the soil in Irolatul; that the I'hb enactment reutlls the times Wv eott'd linger long and lovingly 
l.ynek. We make the following ^"''^iA'^i.iTklxe'a di'kb-w,i ad very air and climat,- must be infee,cel whet; the infant Chur/, had to von- over many other beautiful usages
extra,t which will hv tumid to place wissioii that"h* wa«‘,-..tivh-n-d in'l’.-màl-i therewith; when sooner than abandon tv;.,.' with Pagan pvi-setution, and that obtained in the church of St.

1 mvuuty, iinI lah«>r earnestly forMM( JmIttt'li- "'lltli.,lIc ........ am
pOl’M'i
chains, and imprisonment, and exile 
endured for right and conscience 
infinitely proferablc to worldy lion- 

ami emoluments purchased by- 
loss of honor and peril of the soul.

baptising by iimnersioit was exten
sively used in Ireland at and before 
this period. The inuorhoisdidh or 
baptismal trough so frequently met 
with iu connection with the ruins
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peiuleii? circumstances. All tliat is i
lieevssarx to attain this end is 
industry and ]»vrsevi'ranc*v. 
hope a like movement will he initi-
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uted in ( anada. Already our cities 
are ovewmwdetl with

a great a ml all-important truth in a recently ,f ;n attempt at a ,li<gvawful ’ it men were determined on rvnoune- whvn the whole power <>t imperial Patrick in tliv ages that are past,
most concise form before the mind- madvawàn. of ht i'tg obedience to their prince, all re- P«>'° essayed to dtowi, the Chutvh hut we must not impose too much oil
of our vendors: pm,-v, dings, i- quit-sulk, i-:;t t- v-.-t-h th- gat'd tor their posterity, and even in the blood of her children, the good nature of our readers. That

lathe «ml divvislty -f ivkgi.uis opinions party, ami 1 trust to aHe t- g-.tc such ; their own temporal happiness and It had been tut ancient custom Church has beautiful tradili- .. . t

unskilled
I til,orers, many- ot" whom could in 
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5THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[FHIDAV, JUNE 20.]

THE
I
IRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

DIEDwuulil appMu lluti "he, tlii' « n* M'- 
...iili-ln.il lin y wen' ftl.mnci niid neil, 

lakiiiR til the V’cvt Stanley Railway, it- 
the augi-f was found In a failli' «uavl mi 
that mail. Suspicion point* Ui a couple 
of tramp* wh 1 Have been in tin- m-i^libor- 
hoiul fortlif pa*t few 'lays, anil tin- police 
will ilu wi ll to liavi- an fVv out for tliein.

liviti.1 arv.—Almut two Ilnur* before 
daylight oil Sat unlay morning tin- li.ni-. 
of 111' Cniuill*, who live» «unie distance
" ■ "f villap’.' of Belmont. wa- Kmh-;n ^QAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
into liy burglar*. Sum* ol tin i.imi > 
were muted by the noise made l>y the 
tliii'Vi'H, who mifi ceded, however, in mak
ing tln-ir eirapi'. l'hi \ carried awav with 
I hem S4H in money, two wanin'* ami «niin- 
jew’eli't'y, amount mu in all to almut the 
value .If Sinn. Track* were discovered 

' ! loading to tin- village, ami although 
a pinion iv*t* on certain person*, no direct 

due ha* vet heeii found. -V lar^e niini 
her of mlihviie* have taken nlaei in West
minster lately. Imt few *o daring a* this

TO OUR PATRONS. I lie lull I lint . .Manille, I 
il. i i nli'k.liank. elite*!as manifesting u greater devotion and 

attention to the moils of the laity 
than is found in eonneetion with 
Prntestaritisni, may lie opposed by 
the argument that Protestant minis
ters und laity have their family 
devotions and meditation*, prayers 
in the closet, and readings of the 
lloly Scriptures at home ; but 1 van 
show that Catholics are no less in

glorious memories. It was for well 
nigh three hundred years a mission
ary of the failli in continental Kui'ope. 
For the three hundred years it sui
te red the pains and penalties of mar
tyrdom and won its crown and palm, 
and now it is strong and powerful 
and queenly in beauty and majesty 
at home, and the fruitful mother ot 
the young churches in America and 
Australia and in “ further hid." 
With loving hearts we hail thee, O an
cient ami venerable Church, mother 
of saints, and martyrs, and scholars, 
and wc say esta per/ictuo.

The king* uredeuil who ruined the -word, 
In Krill’* right of old.

The bard* t hut duelled from fciirle** eliurde. 
Her name und praise lie cold.

lint Dat'd uu fate her ultur* stand, 
Unchanged like (hut lier failli.

Her Church still holds In ei(uul hand 
The keys of life and death.

In UU- e,t> .
Iic 11> \ i'll W III* «il * • 1

of I*. Duly,ilimkililvvWc would esteem it a great tavor 
if such of our subscribers who have 
not paid their subscriptions would do 
so at once. Wo do not us a rule like 
the system ot perpetually dunning our 
supporters, Imt we i.re forced at tin* 
present time to make 
their sense of justice, 
aware that it necessitates a large 
weekly outlay of money to publish 
the lÎEcoKD. Vnicss our subscribers 
pay promptly it is a difficult matter 
to he able to meet this outlay. The 
paper is now placed on
substantial basis. We
to make it the best 
paper in Canada, and we hope our 
friends will all do their share in

J. B. SABINE, L. D. S.,
DENTIST,

INTEND tlul.DlNi; TlTklU

, .n i. | Mil I'! A DAS STKITT ANNUAL PIC-NIC117-1 >

HURON & ERIE
UN Tin:

an appeal to 
All must he 23rd OF JULY.

17 Tv

tentive to their private devotions on 
account of then frequent attendance 
at public worship. Indeed, public 
worship promotes the spirit of pri
vate prayer and holy meditation. 
The priests have their divine offices 
or collection of prayers to he recited 
at different hours of the day and

DIVIDEND No. 30. THE
noth*f. is m:m m oivkn. «nui « i

Divldvml of Fix*' I'w V«-nl. upon tin* I* I'l 
up t iipllnl ist.u k ni till** Institution Inn* hwii 
ilvvlur.-tl loi Un fiimiit half-x »-ui, mnl I Imt 
tin* Minn* will hr imyiililr at thv o,1lvv ot tin* 
t onipnny, ou and alter

Wednesday, the 2nd July Next.
will la- rloM-d from tin* 
llvIllKlVi'.

ST. PATRICK’S BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY

de-ire
Tin- Tinn-l*T II-»-»k- 

Itilli to tin -Uitli Juin- l
Hoard.

( 'atholie wn i. imi.i»
n. w. s>n i.ii

Malinger.
ltv order of 11n- 

TT-2W THEIR ANNU A L

PIC-IsTIC

Brian xn’s I.II lullChhi-t.- Til.- Wnu- 
tiful work, published in tin* higliv>t style 
of the nil by M1—1-. Bniziger Bros., Now 
York, is meeting with good siuve-s all over 
the country. Tln-v have recently reeviv- 

froiu England for
complete work, 

This l- nn nd- 
TUe author,

night to honor the different mystcr
ie* ot the pawdon, tmil the laity have aHsisti|lf, ug t„ attain ,1,1» etui bypay- 
thoir prayoin and meditations in . t,)(, ,mioimt „f their subserip-
whiclt tlioy are exhorted to engage 
at morning, noon, and night, lint I 
cannot now enlarge on litis sulijeet 
as my object at. present is merely 
to show tliv character of the princi
pal public worship in which Cath
olics and Protestants, respectively, 

and I trust that the fore-

— THE-------

ENGLISH LOAN COMPANY.

riilNti LAST MONTH s.vm.iMM»
I whin of the 
li-rvtl to the 

I par. hi the prop-M I ion 
- rv two held hy t hem. Tln-v 
d that whatever amount Is 

m will III a few <la> h h- 
puldlt- al par. 

on imirtgagi'*, on
.1. X. I I.I DiTT.

lions. 1)[VOXVl.VDF.il.] cd XT—-whs added to the SeeontlTHE PUBLIC WORSHIP OF CATH 
OLIOS AND PROTESTANTS 

CONTRASTED.

1,000 copies of the 
n*. it is issued.

Mr. Thomas l’ayne is fully authorized ditional proof of its merits, 
to receive monies and transact business Father Brennan, has been complimented 
for the Rkcord in the city of (îuelpli. bv a flattering ex pre-ion of appro i at ion

---------- a- a writer, by His Holiness Pope LeoXlll.,
OI K LOCAL AGENTS. who solids him, through Very lh*v. Ih.

Local agents ft »r the Rkcord will kinkly Hart lot, Revlor of the American 
act for us on the same terms as formerly, i Rome, tin* following inessnj»e:-- 4 Hi- 
We hope all will do their utmost to ex- Holiness accepted your Lib of PiuJ X.witli 
tend it- circulation in their re-pevtive plea-ure. ami requeued me to inform vou 
localities that lie sends you His Apostolic benedic

tion for yourself and your works, amt ____1Z1
hones von will continue to do nil vou van 3DXVIX5E3Mr> INTO- 14-
. * , * , , , • , . ....,1 NOTH' K I* hi'Vehv given that a «lex tdendill the noble undertaking "f f*aM1ig amt (lI'„v tt„. paid-up eanital
cnliulltelliug souls.” st«M-U of lilts Koelety has hern devlareil for

, m it « I o the current half year, and that the sameSoMNAMIII" 1.18X1.— Ml'. I eti l t ax lit, -l WJU |M. |,„> utile at tin- Otllee ol t 
farmer of London Township, residing on tth-hmond -ire-1. lsmdon, on a
lie nth eon.'.-*i»n, ha* a sun wh.. i* given ■‘'.^Vr.Tn.r.M'VH ”.ki'wîil'h'*!'i.».*i     ih«
to sleep-walking. On several occasions lie ,mh |„m. both days ineluslv*.
has got up ill the night, wandered about ltv order of the Ik'ar'l- 
the house and attempted some -tartliim MtANk LM *
and dangerous feats, but having been well 
watched hitherto lie ha- escaped without 
injury. On Wednesday night la-t he

fortunate. \\ bile all the family 
asleep lie lett his bed without dis

turbing any one, jumped fiom the window 
Corpvs C'hristi.—Last Sunday three ! <)f pjs rnoll\ ti„. st.,-,,ml lint, and -tailed 

, very able sermons were preached in tl1!' I at a headlong pace across the fields. Hie
ixiritv uii.l ehaslity Cor the sake of as a minister ot the English Church, cit „ne llie Cnthedral hv Father | ,mi.........( hi, juuq, from tl.v wiu-h-w
1 " , ' . . i that alter a trial uf six years, I have O’Keefe, one at N. Maiy s ( liurcli ’-y hi, faillir, whu immediau4y gn
the tnispel manitestilig a spirit am! convinced Father Dillon, and .me at the Sa.-ml Heart ,.|m„. lm.l succeeded in . apturiiig llu- lad
newer confounding the world. It lias M 1 * . . Convent, at liunedietiun, hy l'athvr 1 rl- ju,i a- he stumbled after leaning over a

, , | ti : that the Homan Catholic ( hurcIt is The discours.'* were apin"priâtto l’,„th hi* atm* were found to bebeen through ti e -mi-sluin g doe- ^ s.mi.t|lln, Oatliolicam et the day. broken,but when the accident ...red i*

inculcated liy trequenl medi-i „ , 0 Vicxics.—The St l’ati ick’s Henevolent not known. It ispru-unu'd Ilia! m getting
of Al-stoheam Levies am -the One holding lmlding tlmir pie- out of the window lm fell headforem;,-.

Holy, Catholic and Apostolic t liureli ^ n;c 0„"Wednesday,-.Hit of July, and expert ( and alighting upon hi* .mtstjeteln-d
, . __ referred to in the Nicenc Creed ; to be joined hv the Society frimi Stratlonl. arm* snapped the bones, fie was brought

that hoi v orders, both of men and , . , i The Melt Benevolent Society intend hold- ! t0 the house and with a good .leal ot <lit-
have received wisdom and that slic possesses the whole t till, a. ,h. it annual pi. nie on the 2:ii;d of . ficully awakened.

.... , .ï, -, rovoaletl hy her divine Hoad, through July, hut have not as yet settled on where | y l;w Chvrch at Bu.v ikkidi-i:. Last
e*t.i i is t ( tan a ' i i (]ie jj0|,. (j]lost ï,, St. I’eter and the it is to be held. ! week hi* lirace Arelihishnp Lyneh, aevoni-

1 , i • Ci'i.iirv Dr \th — V vei*v su«ldeu death panied hv the \ t-i\ Rex', ltunii Fruttlx and1111,1 «l'.-’-Do** ; that her V ed in the city on Tttllay, the vietin, , ltl.v. Kaiher l.alor, visited hi- Lot .1-1,ip.
more spiritual and hlc-gmn^ tin n p(.in,r y[r- ,|u]m Campbell, the well-knoxvn Bishop Jamot, at Bva«tdmdge. On the
that of Vrotcstnntism. and that ( atli- s]l0e on the Market Square. He i way up on Friday, his t dace the. Atvlihi

sacrifice has ever amused in the Lath- <dies have more graces to edify them ])een \n poor health for years, hut his 1 sliopjpaid a visit to the Reformatory, l’eii«- 
.die Church such an ambition for a I than Protestants" enjoy. Hut while death was entirely unexpected, as lie was i tanguishene, and administered tlie sa.-ra-

.... , ... makiii.r tliis declaration, 1 am not about as usual yesterday. Aucunsy oftlie mcnt ot confirmation to twenty-eight
high standard ol holiness and uilti- h , . the | heart was the cause of death. boys, who had been well prepared by tlm
ration of the spirit of self-sacrifice, ■ therefore, expects I Vouer. Hkpartmkxt.—Sergeaut-Majoi | zcalmi* chaplnm of"the institution,.be..
Hut, met. and women, in all ages ot j',.,,,,, ", V,holies ’ collectively and in- | ^k"eviUe] ^HnUdsalt-m" V C.'itowni^ ! bridge ôi. Sal «“'lay. his"umew,s met by 

the Church, have a tim'd vd ns many ,|ividim!ly greater piety, purity, mot- t ' " ' ti .“.hj "t.,. appointed to I nn imm.n-e gathering of people, with a
noble examples of,, literal fulfilment ality and self denial than from other ^ * hi< ,blti,s. Tl,o pofice depart- | band of mu-ic, and a l-i'u"j-*i;>'- «»-

. ,. ........... . t rofessingl bristian ho<lies. “to wlinm | • , is llc,w in a state of thorough elti- formed to the residence ol l„slvm .lanmt.
our Lord s pm )-«>, to h..m « iron, him much will | tliallks to the energetic ami husi- ; On Sunday (mb). tl«« w«* •

father, mot Iter, and wife for His J ^ - c.„11Sequeiit!y a „(.,4ike conduct of tl.e chief. Hi- sole , gregat, on
sake," to deny thy-elt and " take it), u,lvnt,.,l <.„„demiiati.m awaits the tin- ; aim seem» to lie I".have the right kind of âull hi« iîràve addressed the ."ti
the cross and follow Me," "to lay i faithful Catholic than the iinlaithfttl j men al-out him, amltn tlu*helm»-nc.. | J,;!,,,. 1„ ,1„. afternoon hi* Lordship

<V- thy llf f-r My v _____ ! Narrow Ks.,„',-A dravntan teamed j

the Catholic and ITo,worship, ( ONUHMATKINO’ V.UNSC01 RT. M,a,day .p'lting, Itapj-r-thaHte^s ,Vj ,

I have endeavored t-trace out clearly T!|(, 5t]l illst. wa< day appointed by ; v,',a* pn'Ven'têd Iron mossing by a passing |

«••J O uthfuUy the simple ««Cts which His Lordship Bishop Walsh to give eon- ; «nû.1 , wn“u""
them both, to discern the finnation in tlie large ami extensive ’"i*" notijj,,,, another engine coming along in

prominent doctrines inculeated in >ion of Paiuscourt. On die yv<‘in^,"‘' | an oppn.-ite direction, which took thv hind
loon .mill believe that the contrast f')ie. Bishop Wal-lt, areniiipnined by . on- , ))nvt ,lf tlie and handled it pretty THE DRAPEby in st. MARY'S CHURCH,

thorn, amt signor Biuyeve, ll. v. tatliei M tllinni, h i- | The driver was not hurt, j TORONTO, TAKES FIRE.
must manifest to any unprejudiced uf the Franciscan Friars tu l™1™"11' I however, but he Und a very close call. j ----------
indo-e that the worship ot Catholics and Rev. Father Gerard, pastor of Belle j Cathouc REtoai>.”--0ur Bon- During the célébrât ion of High
' ltiver, arrived at tlie tmssion. A lnrge a*- | coiitcjiniorarv has changed hands, Mr. St. Mary's Homan Catholic Chi,id. on
points the people } -cmhlnge of |.e"t.lc, chiefly young J.....pie, Unvi,1,., retired, and Mr. Thomas Sumlav one of the numerous caudles set
Jesus Christ tor salvation and that bad met at tlie door of the clmrclt to wet-, fan” foreman in tlie Aihnti»r fire to tlie draperv around tlie altar, lm
t is more scriptural, more solemn, eomc His IsmMiip. ! XM thlnew proprietor. Already mediately the surroundings of tin- altar hcr.dmwmy.mds:

1 1 ’ Duprat, the wortl.v pastor of 1 ainsi ourt, , ’ .,]„,! tu notice signs of improve- were on tire, and tin- congregation was ,n
mote spiiitu.ll an was at the head of hi- flock to ouhumii to inutile less pirtentious, hut more a high state "I excitement. A rit-lt wa

ll,e chief pastor "t the Diocese. After tlie j , ,v „ mak(.1, „ ,lf sheet, and made for tin door, and m tl.e l'U-lt several
usual ceremony ot introduction had been ' ]mvi. t hut that Mr. Colb-y’s | wonihn were injured. Several men hm-
gotic through, tin- clergy, followed bj a ; ,,x j,,,,,.,. will enable him to ried to the altar and assisted tlie ,.lit.laling
large portion ol the people, eitleied ie ]nnk). |h<> attractive to its patrons. ; priest and vestry l»'y- m extinguishing
church, xvhvrc* tin* hlvs.-mg of n ]iamtm_, u- xiishtht- Hi t ordcuntimu-d prosperity, tlie liâmes, which was clhvtvd h> )*nllnij' 
was to take place. I lie painting, . Trihinn i all tlie ornomeiits Juxvn, trampling upon
which is of a-lnrm* size, represents the ‘ fl Rs — I them, ami drenching them with water,
apparition of the Blessed \ irgiti Mary to : Death -» • *■ • ' p,,.'death Only one person wn- injured at all sen
ti,i vouug maid Bernadette Sonbirous mM e regret to bay to ai mmm Uu Uath „llsfV; a)l<\ }ha, was a w-irv boy, whose
the small village ot Lourdes, at tlie foot of of Mi-. • '• .r) e J.al;],. de- band was badly burnt while lie wa- saving
the Pyrenees Mountains. I be cercmom dnughtei ot • ■ Ji j V , \ b j . |v,,m tlie liantes tlie v, - el containing tin
of tin" blessing Of the painting wa* prated- i mise oi lit* es Unable lad) wl -■-U i ; Ij Sa,
ed l!v a few remarks from Mgr. Bruyere, I*regret,«I hv a large circle of friend». . _ ^

, i«i ,u v tin* liiriim-tancos ot somv x'vavs shv xx as an etiicicnt me mix 1 ot 
who rclatci L year the cnthedral choir, ami was a general McLennan, Lothian -X 1‘rycr,
be , mnmms mità'les ’which have since ! favorite among-, all who bad the pleasure das street, are practical sanitarians,

taken „hee in that famous place, and tl.e of her acquaintance. Her memory will . Tt axiatV I'am'Stork -I n-
îoeàt 'concur........ I' pious pilgrim- who long be clieri-hcd by relatives and h'temls | fnii, -tore situated ot, ll.tt,da- -tret,
Ot„ Lourdes, either lo I bank for berminal.ile_dis]'ositi(m and mnnv good , 1|t(n. Strong’* Hotel. Mr. I. knows bow 
it,,''Mother of God for favors received or ' qualities. Be exteml our bearlfelt ,,, k,,j. a fruit store. Prompt and hu-i-
to Oblain some special graces. At the ! sympathy to the relative* of the deceased. ,,,,^.«1. in hi- dealings, it i- a pleasure to

end of these remarks His Lordship blessed j SF.RIovs AaTUUXT.—About four o'clock I i,„y from him.
the sacred image, which is placed over the nil Monday al'tvrnuon, a svvinus necHlcnt q-,,, povri.xR Music Hovsi .—Dur 
main altar. This xvas followed hy appro- | l Mr.‘Michael (îlaviu, a drayman hv- ar,. rvfvm-il tn tin- advrili'cmcnt
nriatc hymns and prayers. , ingon Richmond street, near Oxford. It nj ( - p. Colwell in this issue. We feel
1 on the next «lav ifigh Mass was cele- appvars that Claviu was engaged vest» r- j sun. those who .leal with Mr. ('. will he
Prated at 10 o’clock hv Father Gerard as ,]nv morning to put his hois.* on the W(i), tri.at(Mp Pianos, organs etc., ot nil
fcifhrant and Fathers Williams and Inno- poVer of the malt grinding machine at lliaia,ls furnished at the lowest rates, on

deacon and sub-dencoli. At the Slater’s malt house. While, drixing tlie l-a>v terms.
,1,0 iri'onhci'ius and saeriflcoa tituicr end->f Mo** those win, had been preparing horse, being unaccustomed to tin; work be p„vnrst-elassMumbinggot* Alelwitnati,
UK 1 .. , , I',,,, confirmation worn presented to His j managed tn get his foot fast tu Hu clitsli- . .. & Frver’*, 244 Dun-la* street,
tlie previous dispensation» h.t«! IV*- jamlsl.ip, who addressed tlicm ill excellent ,.r, and before the lmr-e could be stopped nrllNrn' & Go -We refer ottv read-
pect, how tSl l.oi' services nit-l mints- yr(.nc1l,1 Two lmn-lml and twenty-two lllv -mall bone in tlie ieg; na*, «"k<« ■’■ 1 'ai>v,.,ti-,.,,,.-,., ,,f .1. Biirnett ,V
trillions, whether publie or priva,o ^ ^ lVia this issue. XV.- f.-l

proclaim, “ Bt-hol-l Him that loved T ,iad needed well in prepanttg ll.e i ,,-nded to the wound-Ot the "jiàbiê'fim wiin!e trcalcl'in tin-   
us and washed ns from our sins in candidates for this sacred rite, as it »a- man and had hint removed to it* ho>"«• i,„m„nl'lc mam.cv.
Ills own blood.'” “ Behold Him that win înon hë'àronn-i'^ni,p'"° ' ' ’ ' j ThkIIvron & En.^—It «u»s-;et. hy

slain to receive power, and the-necetoity ,.f persévérance, ami th" , Attkmi'Tki, Bi'U,ti.MtY.--0n Tltursdny "’V' ^ V' nn''m'v have Ih' lar.-.i lclf-

StetrrlSS.

Sion. people of Bainscottrl as a day of special i tl.„ui,i,.. They first, went to the carpenter reliable bustm ** in L
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DOMINION SAYINGS A INVESTMENT 
SIM'I ET Y,

OF piNlKiN, ONTAIUO.

engage,
going cursory examination may tend 
to remove the prejudices oi any Pro
testant who may think it worth his 
while to peruse tlie expression ot my 
feelings and opinoins as a Catholic.
I have desired to avoid saying any
thing uncharitable or discourteous 
concerning Protestantism ; it is not 
my duty to condemn, but it is every 
man’s duty to tell bis neighbor what 
he thinks ot* the religion which he 
professe or to give an account ot 
the faith that lie entertains. 1 there
fore unhesitatingly declare, for the 
information of those who knew me

It lias been the regular and fro* 
qent celebration of the Sacrifice of 
the Mass which has ever tended to 
keep the great truths of Christianity 
before the minds of Catholics, which 
has made her worship attractive and 
life-giving, which has kept the 
Church in all ages in tlie path of 
truth, lias helped her lo prevail 
against the gates of hell, has forti
fied her priests as missionaries and 
martyrs, has strengthened them to 
withdraw from tlie comforts ot do
mestic relations which Protestant 
ministers cannot resist, and has en
abled them to lead lives of poverty,

A GRAND

PIC-NIC
('Al'TK)N.

Our subscribers are cautioned against 
•nt' who

xxiu in: hi.ii»
giving money to travelling agi 
have not our written authority f«»r re
ceiving the same. Mr. Daniel Fisher, <>f 
Stratford, is tlm only travelling ngvnt wo 
bave appointed, win. lia* full authority to
trnnsnvt all businvs* for tlm Record. II»'

friends will aid him as far a* 
,f tlie

ON DOMINION DAYIn 
I nl iw XX

■ »N ■) III XIW ' H

MT. HOPE ORPHAN ASYLUM,Mumitiw.hope our 
possible in extending tin* circulation 
paper in their respective localities.

jw
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Best met ion liy nut ihi:

U6HTNDIG ? Bl M l IT III I II VI IXSTITt TIOX.LOCAL NEWS.

Apyjssinx, J » < A’.v is
run in:/ v n) »■/ \ rs.THE GLOBE

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY, THEY HAVE ARRIVEDOF LONDON, ont.,
H,ï* I»'i n vlmrtvml wt1ti a viipttul ol ^.iti.iNio 
lu ruiistI'uvt, from |»un* metals,trim-»

talions before tlie real presence 
JesttsChrist in the Blessed Eucharist,

SEE THEM !LIGHTNING RODS, TRY THEM!!
In n skilful ami s-lenlili--

ms tImmulioul i In- «mu
tila! llu* mil* « ill pi

«U'struetion hy llkfil 
Kail!iik In thf s", III- money paid 
will he refunded.

The ('ompanv makes a speelall.N <»l mddinK 
1*1 III.|C III II HIM.s. I'lM IU HI S. S< IIOOI.S 
\M) Fa KM XNO UI II I.I! ltVlI.lilMiS. laf 
III. I'.now |S the proiHV lime to pri»t«*et your 
hulltliiiKs Hgainsi IlglilniiiK hy leaving your 
orders with III. Ul«»he l.l-illtniUK hod ( .Mil 
,1,111V Ol London. The Company's mauls 
will solleit orders Ihroughmil the eouulry 
during I he summer. The ( 'ompany vm 
It.sail work. Send for «lesevipllu valal
and references.

S..— Wv are soil'
Iilm llng glass hall

n s nil eiiiimiunleatlon 1-- Manager 
i; U.illTMMi KUD ('"XI I* X NX .

L-union, (Mil.
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women,
power to
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Works No. 4IU King Street, east.
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1.. - misled" h> - Noihilaul 1‘guivs and high 
sfiumilng repulatlons, lad lainlsh all preju-
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ms al ways» 
priées.
-•nil he fnr-
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in stoek. and lor sal-' al wholesale 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1879,

id feel a nmg- 
jt\ oi'tthle slll -■iir XX'ill ia 

ling silv.hiii'ldmore edifying,
thoroughly imbued with the

liilleeld I’l! I MIM NT..lust:imi im-KttY,
XII'.X.XNDKR JulINSTuN, VI J-I’ukk."•'"xu'all rat tlx- lot in a favorite resldentnl 

lot-ill it x. h.'Uig on Mi-- xv-si si-h- M1, ('"I home 
sir,-.I ' het xvet-ii lloml and (•rent Market, on 
wlneli’ is sllualed a small hrlck cnMage. M/'* 
of lot 70XIBH feel- , , .. .... ...

;; That pari <•! I"1 I. west shiv oi XX liai n- 
<11 if II ighxvay, in tin <’'»x- . hm»xxn as park 
lot :t. voulaiuiiig o\ - r tlx «• aen-s. this l"‘»- 
l n rl x is m a v I lm a Wllliv I vial lug loth- XX al • » - 
works, and Un- surv. v of lots h.-lng math- hy 
XI. Kelli. Ks-|.. oil xvlilch sire-; s an- h.-lng 
v m -1 - -< I. Splendid thajivi- lor x Ilia resi-Jen----. 
or market garth-n: as llu* soil is xviirm

l'.' Purt of lot In. eonecsslon It, London lown- 
shlp, vonlalnliig I" a.-u- s, helug lia- I"'Iid al 
the tillI- Iionoftl«e IK.mill.»n Road, hy which 
H |s hounded on tin s.ndli, and the « .ore or 
volieession line hi-lxvv- n » and I • "U 1 
north (Itoml leading to Rnfct oiii*»u,oppM'lte 
Drake's l a vein. The lo.-all-m is a com ma ml I 
one, gvutlx 'loping toward ih- south, a 
il m>t wauled for a < -mntr.x r- si-h-nw. « » 
subdivided Into Inis, being In llu- Hume 
vieillit

:» Pi

more
spirit of Christ than is that of the 
V rotes tant bodies.

I have so far limited my examina» 
tion of tlie Catholic worship to that 
which takes place before noon ot 
each day ; had I time to extend it 
to the other public services, such as 
“ tlie Vespers, tlie Benediction, tlie 
services ami sermons during every 
evening in the Lenten season, tlie 
joyful ministrations on the great 
festivals of tlie year, the holy and 
bright services during the month ot 
Mav, the periodical retreats and mis
sions held tor both men and women, j,|vj ,,f leuttul;* Hi- 'Lordship blessed 
the Stations oftlie Cross, and the ntys 
tories of tlie rosary,” I could prove 
still more forcibly how thoroughly 
aiworbed is the mind of the Catholic 
Chttreli in the, Messiah, to whom
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[FRIDAY, JUNE 21.1CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY JVMTHE6 nlurp t,iit t. contempt for religion. Tlie whole system
the cron. The liey fields arc not at all 0( liberallim, reduced to its final principle,
promising, the crops being late, the Made McCarthy, the prospective is simply that ui private authority
not bring ativ longer than it usually is at 11 >• r‘,.,;„tly posed to the authority of the Church,
the- 1st of May. Crazing is very hare in W1er of he Hume hopeful What wonder that tin- Church, bolting at
general, and it is only within the past two to tlial g.^t measure the evil in all its hideousnes, and concur.
w«.« ks that the fields even gamed n natural w ntimcM in ngninvu k . iu baneful cousv«|ueiiees, denounces
" w Or.hAr.l» are in a\,ry backward ot relumcmM No £?,, strongest tensm, mid bid, fa,ho.

and the yield is not expected to be .. 'l' , slightest digne dis- lies ding fast to tl.eir faith, and to prove
eiiual to formel years. All crops reqturi h(,a"em!(1 by (1|1, aasmnnce, coming from their fidelity to it bj then close union 
genial heat, add should this soon conn, „:at „f authority or seeming with the Church.
there might he a prospect of at least ail (1|ftt Parliament will never America is infected with « ' >l, and
average produce. a‘ National Legislature to Ireland, it behooves American atli dies to listen

As a farmer ..allied Simiio.ns w as going ^a”v llval.,i ,]„, s.îit of thing too often to the voice of their pasto-.s know ing
to bed tbe house was broken into by thru wav impressed In it. Every that, “ lie who hears you hear Me, ami he

« la, knocked him down, and, att.r t'bc may . Jd h| p'rlinln,.„t is that despises you despises Me. -A. 1.
Inn, to give up some land, e ^ ^ ,)V ...uphatic declarations that it 

•In-head. .No arrests have been carried. Within recentre-
collections how often have such declara
tions huen made, and how often have they 
been made ridiculous by events ! A
Tenant-right law, the disestablishment ot 
the Irish Church, the ballot, conituilsory 
education—how many times did great 
Ministers of the Crown, seemingly m i 
session of almost unlimited power dec I 
that it would lie simply unnossible the
Fnelish Parliament and the British Con- first sight tins seems 
stitulion could endure any of these things! cause the lull proposes to remove 
Ami now they have all become parts 1 gradation from Ireland by putting 
smmusv of the British Constitution them- end to the idea tiiat she cannot tie armed 
selves and are held bv some persons to be without being disloyal. For twenty year- 
good reasons why no'other reform should England, Scotland and \\ ale- have on- 
ever he adopted. Not one of these mens- joyed the privilege ot po.-e-mg volunteei 
lires had a botter case tv make out than corps, and they have proved useful m 
has Home Hule. 1 am unable to see why fostering national sentiment, and m pro- 
a,iv Englishman should not regard the muting the healthy exercise of nearly 

. . ... Home Rule movement with respect, even 200,000 young im-n. Lord Ialmerston
( ios'ii' was recently busy in the little t]K,u,,b he mav be now unwilling to see it steadily refused, (though lit ot lush

town of Cleunamndy, near Timm, os to , to >uecv~. The mere assertion on descent), to allow the volunteer system to 
the whereabouts of a gay member of the , mrt uf the people that they are cap- he extended t,* Ireland, and yet Ireland 
Koval Irish Constabulary, who had e- av>h-‘ of managing tlieir own affairs for haebeen obliged to pay a year t..
caned out of hi- bedroom window in the themselves an<l the demand to he allowed support in Great Britain that force whit ;
barrack, notwithstanding the vigilance of s(| (’u,,bt to commend themselves she was prevented from raising at home,
the ventry on duty. A young woman of turallv’to the manhood of the English- That disgrace and humiliation will pass 
prepossessing appearance, and a native ot , mftn f should not even feel under any away soon it the new Irish \ "lunteeis
( ileiinamaddy, liad also been missed at the necegHpv to sli«»\v that actual and severe combine loyalty to the crown with lovait}
same time. A couple answering the des- i . y • cumvs „f the present system in to native land. , . . ,
cripthm of the happy pair were trac'd I" i b*, ju.,ifv the (lemaml of Ireland f„r The Irish \ olunteers, who, a hundied 
the town of Ballymote, where they took j <.,lf.,,ov,Jvnllu.11t h, tlie affairs which every years ago, did so niuvli to elevate In 
tickets to Dublin, travelling by tile night , S, limu.,.»tMnl» for itself. But a elinract-r of tin- Irish nation, were, called 
mail. The young man was only a short 1 " < , ,vstl.m_ w;th an overwhelming into existence about 1,,, In the .mum
time stationed at tileiinamaddy, having ! Dowe“. in the hands of English majorities, stance that George III. had -eaieely any 
been previously quartered at Oort. , \ , alwavs, in ,]„. nature of tilings, m- troops m Ireland, as all the available force

! «‘et injustice and grievance on Ireland. ^ , Vew, seid ,,.1 0, ,,,-

HisOiaee the Most H. v. Dt. MaeHale i A pE0TESTANT CLERGYMAN'S tlroputS''

=' i opi™
b~ T?vrï:sr3! zffis
It. 5^“:,' ' ^ ' Ï'X, I i,m- Jdivcml l.y Rev. David Walk, ^ whit 1. Ir.-laml wre.led from the English

to hear, is m the eiijoxuunt of ixcill.nt ,, u.<tailt clergyman, to the congrégation , that legislative independence
health. In two hours he cent, no «h ' „ftllv Li„de„ drvet Christian Vlmvvh ... ^"ed her (tough i. was only for 
a thousand persons. U'fu e am' aftend , that ,.itv, tlll. subject being a recent tour , i(>f ,„u. li liberty's goal."
ministering the sac ament, tin '.‘ox « |. Europe. Alluding to Ireland Mr. Thl. p^,, „f I.muster, tie- Earl of diarlc- 
Frelate addre-sed the congregation I s , l (v have said :-My bus,- tml, greatest of all, Col. Henrv
discourses hung especially directecl to tlie « 1 facts—not to make them. , k
candidates, -file church was thronged | "f “^ffliml cver h-en taugli.-it, ' <*rat,an> 
during the day. Immediately on leauiig , liai't ,.,.aa ju the Sunday School
the Archbishop inspected the new church, | ■ • ’_. (]u, Xotlli of Ireland, which
and was greatly pleased with the progress ] 1 ( 1n. pn,testant, i- greatly proved to tile w„rl-. how niueli could be
made. He gave his Messing to the work- , > ' J 1 South of Ireland from the done by union amongst Irishmen, l ie-
men, and congratulated the esteemed pas- . 1 <„utl,tu the extreme North, and Irish \ olunteev- were all 1 lote-tants, 1» -
tor, the Rev. Father Magee, on the ad- - jm]1 honor of a gentleman cause at that time Catholic» could imt
vanced state ol' the building. j ' , (’'hli-tiau tlial a greater fraud than bear arms, but C atbohes had such eolitid-

A large number of the tenantry of Lord i »» • . , :i(.vil,vilv „f the l‘r,.testant ence in those who struggled for Ireland »
Dillon recently waited upon tV- agent, I ^u “v‘th,k potmlati.... of Ireland rights that many ot them siibseribed 
C'has. Strickland, Es.p, and demanded an ....hned ofl' ui„.n au iiiimveiit money to buy arms for volunteers. He
abatement of rents. They were flatly 1 "“-j ,,Vil»lic. It is pitiful Protestant volunteers returned the ...in-
refused. On May iiltli a deputation, a"1 J L reli.'iou- .aid- i.Ument by pa-siug resolutions in nvor of
representing the tenantry on the estate, of , "1,‘™ .“h Serial. On” the other Catholic Emancipation. The volunteers
Sir Robert «lusse, waited on the landlord “u‘ ‘ Un abject passed away, but not the memory ot that
and demanded a redueti.m of rent. Sir | 1 all<1 wl,.,eh.-dne- gallant force wlneli wot. glory for Ireland
Robert heard their statements, hut has not ' |, Kdiiibin-cli than in the , at a most critical period in her history,
yet given any definite answer . , ", . i , tomUher. Scotland The proposed Irish \ olunteev force wd

Au enthusiastic nu-etiii" ol tlie tenantiv ..,, ,.1<1nnt ' iwl-iml i< Vntholic. I >ny it !»«• us.-ful or fiaiig.-ious just as the hill 
of Lnyahov, a locality aTiout tour miles 1 .s ° .1 s.; racts as 1 ‘see may he carried out. It any attempt ht-
from Wlllmunis, was held on Sunday, J*'*>> al'1j’11(, "tallow religious pi ciudice- made land indications in that direr-turn are 
May -doth, at Turlahnn, to consider what ‘ mv eve-to the truth. The sun not wanting to throw the arrangement,
was must expedient to he done, as then ,, ,l0 fairer land than I exclusively into the hands ofthe Inn,Hold-,
landlord, Mr. F. Nolan, peremptorily , *. ' Illla]1,|. From Mallow on much harm will result, tout will mix up
refused any abatement whatever in the , ' on lllc 1it is , apparent equality with real exclusiveness,
rents. Tliev unnimously resolved upon "" 1,1 > ... , ,i...,am in tlie There must he lie, (hang,-ism lit the force,
paving no lent until the lamlleiil ha- iu- j"1'1 ' ; jf saw just two i nut abroad and genial spirit of equalityceiled t„ tlieir demands. When ,he r.... In- ^ wî.U-l. i shouldJ, are to | for all creed-. Thu- tea g.... 1 may be
ti„n was conveyed to Mr. Nolan, lie .. . ( ,.f there is Dundee in Scot- done by promoting united action and
ordered that legal proceedings lie nisti- j, , , nlk i„ Ireland—with a friendly co-operation amongst all Insti
tuted against them for a half-years rent ; ^i,')1 , ’ f„,’c„,k. Everywhere men, and tea,lung them to feel that 
now due. A subscription list was opened '. t‘l." ' lr,ated like a ,'eiitleman. though men may differ in creed all may
for the purpose of defraying .In- legal ex- j >>■ ;£ | 1 ^d h^n, was^nahreated | equally love and equally work for the
penses. ! [[y Vlitiman being ' V°“°,r Tl .«,0'y °f th“r ,,at,Ve la“d'_

SLIGO. | t m .____ - Londm < nicer.*.

(Viitviliihil <would be as happy with him as the .lays 
were long.

verdict to the . fleet that death resulted 
from natural causes.Moore Centenary Ode.

LIMERICK.
The excitement of the recent election 

precluded the possibility of any suitable 
preparations being made fur the célébra- 
til,liof the Moore centenary m bimenek, 
and the result was that there was not a
«ingle reunion of any sort.

There is great excitement in Newcastle 
West, incident uu the discovery of a -*keh- 
ton in the local hog. Voronor She. hy, on 
May 30th, held an impies! oil the relics. 
John Barry gave evidence as to ihe tm«l- 
ing of the remains on the 14th ot Max, 
olM.ut three feet under the surface, closely 
convenient to his own house. The witness 
said he never knew of any person having 
disappeared from the locality. Ur. Am* 
hrose gave evidence that lie hail caret it ll> 
examined the remains, and was of opinion 
that they might have been in the hog for 

last hunured and titty years.

K Y IlKNIH Kl/IKLONGFORD.
Laurence I*. Keynolds, of Dalystciwn, 

county of Longford, a magistrate, whilst 
returning from Longford races on May 
•28th, was attacked by a large party of 
men, and taken out of his carriage and 
Lenten. His servant was also assaulted. 
Mr. Reynolds h brother to Surgeon-Major 
Reynolds, of llorkeL Drift fame.

On May 29th, a party of 
the house of an ol«l man named Robinson, 
residing [in Ballybrine townland. They 
sinaslied tlie window > and du«»r, and pro
ceeded to set fire to the roof. The whole 

consumed. The, old man had 
person living with him. Some property 

t.f his was injured a short time ago.
CORK.

HY 1IK. T O’MAUAN, lilorv to Moore ! Hen 
'PI,lit here we crown 

Glory to Moore, lor h 
In strains wl

away.

Glory to Moore, for 1

COMJ'OSKI» AM» KKAU
1IKI.1.KV1LI.K.

l-ïlne V

1 of Tara's harp shall vibrate 
An.l niVeHch Ir'lhl”m art with «Indue»» an,I 

^L‘**ng that harp, Its string of sorrow

Till tim'd dy time to Freedom and to song. 
It’s thrilling notes In mournful silence slum-
And dciit'li-llkc «poke of Ireland'» grief and 

wrong.

state

The rh<
In such a wall of in 
liât e’en from gritThat

Glory to Moore that 
Which neither eh 

destroy,
Though mingled oft 

sadness, 
lugs country »

What wit like ills f 
That make the i

Wit that

And make the rip

What fancy full of 
Has spread like 

feast 
fruits
brightness, 

And all the goldc

Perpetual blooms I 
No winter comes

Beside his

• bulbul sings

But hack returnlm 
Above his native 

Like to the lui

Used il

borrow, 
linger long o'tMute attacked

men, 
calling on 
shots uvei 
made.

At an earlv hour it
n serious tire had broken out in the pre
mises of Messrs. Mooney & Sons, hardware 
anti oil stores, M ullingar. Before anything 
could be done the whole building 
Ham es. The greater part of the out ottices 
were burned to the ground. The pre- 

CLARE. mi8V8 were insured. The damage is vsti-
A drapery establishment belonging to mated at nearly £1,<km>.

Mi>s Mary Healv, Lahadieeda, Kil<l\>art, Inwards of thirty emigrants, cliietly le-
took fire on Mav i3nl, and were it not mah-domestic servants from the counties
for the timely assistance rendered by the „f Derry, Tyrone ami Leitrim, h-lt Bella>t 
police and the - ivilians, who were for Liverpool, where they will embark lor 
promptly in attendance, it would have the United States. The emigrants, m ai
led. burnt to the ground. The result ol most every instance pn.ceeds on passage 
the tire is attributed to carelessness. warrants sent them from friend* acin*» the

As a groom named < I’Brien was engaged Atlantic who emigrated some years ago. 
0,1 May 24th, at the Kilmurrv Fair,
Kil.lv-art, in exhibiting a stallion belong
ing to his employer, Mr. Madigan, the 
lu "-it* on becoming restive, reared, and 
struck the unfortunate man on the hack 
with his fore legs, and would have seized 
him while in hi- prostrate condition but 
for a crowd of persons who quickly came 
to the poor man’s aid. He had a very 
narrow escape for hi- life.

At the Ennis Petty Sessions, on May 
30th, a respectable publican of the town, 
named James Ryan, residing at the t 'ause
way, was prosecuted lw Head-constable 
Greaves, for having, as alleged, wilfully 
and maliciously set fire to liis house 
several days previously. Front the evi
dence it appeared that* a fire was discover
ed to have broken out in the shop of the 
accused, that the door was broken in, and 
that four separate fires blazed in dill event 
places, a strong smell of paraltin oil pre
vailing. The accused was a lone in tlie 
hoUM-r The stock and furniture were in
jured for £3-20. Information w.-reordered 
returnable to tlie ensuing a-i/e-, Mr.
Rvan being admitted to bail.

Catholic.

IRISH VOLUNTEERS PAST AND 
FUTURE.

He sProudly thy genius grasped each note and 

KaclGay of mirth, each sad and plaintive 
Told *nf^"'people dreaming hopes of frc<-

Whlh1 clinging to them prens'd dark slavery's 
chain 

And as th 
A gleam 1
Which, h'vlght’nlng, shone with such re

splendent glory,
. for a season, Hope dispell d all

discovered thatconcern was w.t-

Chevalier O’Ch-ry has lately introduced 
a bill into the House, of Commons for the 
enrolment of Irish Volunteers, and, 
strange to sav, tin- hill has been accepted, 
iti principle,W minister-, and has received 

ml reading without opposition. At 
to be good news, he

ft de-

» ; revives <
was in

Tli,' Cork ll'fl'l of May :il-l -ays — 
“ Altliougli tlio w.atlii'V continues 
ticnu'ly variai,I,-, agricultural pruipoot» 
linvf iiiil.roveil. Corn ti.'l.ls ha, a-suin, . 
a gr.'i'ii ojipearaiivi*, pn-turagr lia» Iwromi' 
1,101,' abiindaiit, and tin- bloom of the 
meadow» is not a great deal behind that 

falr-httlr’d Saxon wrought it nation’s uf other years. Potatoes, too, have re-

«-Sat....... .........
,l“!!.‘™'i“wil1 bcuml,uaMy,c,a,d,'a ",H

iu :
iy impulse louel 
of liopo tieiirn'd

It’d IIio lyre of F.rin, 
through n nation’s the

and HovTlie
That,
Well did’st thou sing of Ireland’s ancient 

Kre

Tin

Mirtl'i forgot the eapt Ive chains a round, a meeting of the ( ork I* armer - ( lub,
mory, fraught with olden days ui ( ^ ^lay 24tli, Alderman Keller drew at- 
lîright Hope a tinge of Freedom’s teiition t • the great increase ill tile ililpol - 

Hound. : tation of American products, and said that
judging from their -tati.-,tics it was aj*i*ar- 
vtit Irish farmers could not compete with 
strangers. He had heard a landlord sa} 
that the farmers’ clubs incited tenants not 
to pay their rents. No such thing was 
said at that club ; but it was evident, in 
view of the series of bad harvests and of
the competition from abroad, that 
thill" should he dolie oil the part ol the 
landlords to tide their tenants over their 
present dillicultie®.

A man named Richard Daily 
drowned off Vastltownsend Harbor, on 
May 24th. He with his son and a young 
man named Murray were rowing a boat 
of lobster pots from Castlehaven. It is 
believed the deceased must have been sit 
ting on the gunwale when pulling, and that 
on missing a stroke he fell over. Dailv 

the business of fishing with

Till 
A ml GALWAY. weiirle

Gave to '
When, |m

Ami so we rank hi 
The kings of son

The souls insp
Ami proudl 

Burns.

And as, not only i 
Is Scot land’s 1

wheresoe'er,

Its hardy race 
cleared.

ssss...
....

hou did’

y h

st weave for her hrldnl day, 
•rown thee first of Ireland’s gilt «I

A trlhute to tli> great immortal lay.

As t^

But

o'k liave passed and dear, oldA hundred
In even 'land reveres thy cherish’d mum- : 
And Frill’s heart beats high and swells with 

gimlness ,
To li<*ar lier sons speak proudly "I thy tame, 
Yea, e’en in tills our own loved, lair Do

minion,
r,,m, ,,,.■ I,ay <,r uulii,.'-' h,-..U,.'Ou- 
W learn to lisp our own < anudinu Boat 

Hoi 
And wit

Tin-re, ’mid tin- w 
Ills glorious 

Tin-re lu tIn- mil-» 
Ills lays of l<

So not alom hes 
That guards tli 

Where like t

But wheresoe'er 
By wliat far s

'fin-re >hall to-d 
And Moore pr

MAYO.
j, thee rest at times our weary oar.

Hall, then, great bard ! fair Canada salutes 
thee.

Thy glor\ Is Un- glory <>! our 
We’ll weave a Mapleehaplet

To crown

Ami

Ilowth^

combined
farming. He was a comparatively young 

ami loaves a large family.
At tlie l’rivv Com,vil meeting ol. May 

2(ltl,, the Lord Justices of Ireland decided 
,.. revoke from the 1st of June, except as 
to certain districts, the proclaimation of 
the Kitl, of Reptemher, 1 HON, placing the 
county of Cork under the Peace Preser
vation Acts. The excepted districts a* to 
which the former proclamation is still to 
remain in force nr*' the barony of t1 irk. 
the Great Island, and the parishes of Mar- 
mullance, and Monkstown.

An old woman, named Donoghue, died 
suddenly, under peculiar circumstances it,
Lanih street, Clonakilty, on May 24th.
The poor woman and her sister obtained 
their living by selling fruit, and on the 
21.-1, the sister was lmried. The survivor 

then in good health and attended the 
funeral. On the above day one uf the 
neighbors, noticing her looking ill, went 
for the priest, who had scarcely left the 
house when she was dead.

On May 24th a cabin was discovered on 
live at Kilimnv, about two and a half miles 
iron, Kinsale.* The wretched hut was oc
cupied by a poor family, named Collins 
and in their flight some of the |.... . chil
dren had portions of their legs and arms 
burned, and others had their hair singed.
There were three children and their mother 
in the wretched domicile at the time. It
was ouiv three weeks before that the celebrating the July anniversaries, 
owner of the miserable abode obtained a liven decided that the Belfast Drang
decree at the Kinsalo Petit Sessions for will meet by themselves at Bigorne,.
•be misse-i,,n of the cabin, but for some first meeting of the North will be at An-

rmmTY cause or other did not get it till just as the trim. At at, interview between tin- May-
QUEEN S COUNTY. devouriii" element bad given it over to 0r of Belfast ami a nun,her of hn-al eleigt -

On May 29th, a tire, resulting in the ]lim aK „ „f ashes. men it has been arranged Uiat during the
destruction of nearly the whole of a dwell- T, . emarkal.le and successful summer months Sunday school proves»
ing house, will. Lam attached, the property conducted in the Smith of si.ms should proceed ti,rough the stints
„f :a widow residing at Derry,noyle, lr,.!llml has jimt terminated in Saint Fin- with banners Juried and without nuts,c 
Queen’s County, about a mile from I ni'- t ni.s clnuJvll v„vk. Some years had playing until the municipal liomidrj had
low, was discovered. Mrs. Hogan, with ^ >jut.e tllis ia,.ge Catholic district Iwn reached. I lie May-r intimated ns ^ Cnrherry Presentment Session-, „ow MV( || MOORE RECEIVED FOR 
her daughter and two sons lived on 0„ lla,l favored with a visit from any „f determination t,, protêt/ tin » pdd in the County Courthouse, SI,go, qqiE “ MELODIES."

. farm ; but the two latter are constantly ,imse cugregatiuns of zealous missioners. ,sts. Wm. Dobcrtv. a small farmer living ill tlie —-----
away, being imgag-d m tlie earning trade. w|i|| j-ve uf )aU. M) cfl'e.tually eii-iq.ernted ARMAGH. Maugherow "district, claimed C'2."i for the . T]u. terms olfered by Power for the Irish
About one o'clock the daughter «wo e wi1|, ti„, secular, lergy throughout Ireland xl o4th, a lad named Thomas alleged malicious burning „f some , Mvl,»lies were.<2,600a year, paid to Moore, Tilkiimof Cardinal Mamiiiu'and cabmen
,v,th a »e„se o sull.M.attu,,, ami found 0» lv-i„u „f vive, tbe red a- Ul eb'yet, v.wrs, wa- instantly „f ,nits, bis property,it, .E,unary ast. Mr. p„. seven years, or as long further as he ^YnJI u" f Zr of the "nt.‘“il.p
room failed with -moke, "u it er . (i|iu (lt sinners, and the establishment ,,t 1 ( h qq„ima. street, Pmtadowu, l.y a M„l„ny, solicitor, appeared for the apph- , Tlieir publication extended over 111 as told l" l,-la,„'rni,her On anil -
Htartled at be same turns » 1, the ng ........... .. enfrat,unities h, the varmus ti!k a stallion. tl„- juojvr.y of the ennt, and said that a v„w belonging to a tlvvlltv..years, and included (last .îdd t’ùi-mas m-X wa‘ dKviug
evident (lint lb, ply whs un » chur.be», for the ceuieiiting together of . , f \iallel„.-ter. An inquest was sub- j neigln,ring farmer got suddenly dry, and „m. Imndred and twemy-tour , . • .. , ,, , .■ Y . v [
alarm w,< g.ven Nearly »>> »; “»“; ,he faithful in the exerei......f pm.v. The ^ ï-nîlv 1i“m „» the b„dv before O.D. it allied Doherty 's dog went on. at * /„ t,.„ numbers ; so that if that tomw^wlvdtvilS, host nud^mt
lure was sued, ml ic o »> ^ mission .va-opeue,I ol, Sunday, May 4 h, coroner, and a jury. From the night and drew the ml k Mr. MolonV ,gtl.vlue„, was ceirifd out, which there alul jp,, cabman slapped his arms to keep

by the members „l the 1 i.V widen, e of a number uf witnesses, it ap- added that tl,« neighbors bail a sutwi_It-■ | u n0 reason to doubt, Moore must have , f , flVezing. The Bishop watvlicl
■'""1 the utunensv iiumt.e, .d l„. ««' ; tUat deceased was standing be- tmus grudge against lus client all, t„ , reccived #07,.TOO for tlie lri«l, Melodics, witllil ,,„npassiom,ting Ills di.-com-
muuicnuts were admitted to tie J L u, Ws fnt]u„.-» louse when the stallion, that his mother, when on eat tli, was a ,]u. iate of S>4K for each song , , .......whether liis soul was
Eucharist dimng the ast two weeks «4^ he h, (.ho uf „ gr....... eame out of Mrs. witch. He was allowed ild. a„d about S'f. a linc-a sum w.tlmut par--I * and frozen ashis hi.... I. Presently
mission. For 'lie last te , da. tin , , . ard. A roan named 1 rotter, who 0ll Mav 24,1, the residence of ( aptau, | M i„ the history of literature 1 us, of ,( willllnw hl fl.,„„ „f hi,,,
accommodation ot 4.(H)0 p.opl, w.i- h-unil w,[s as,ist;„c the groom, struck the stallion w (j,iHitlis, J.P., at Castlemayne, was ; course,!» exclusive ot the publisher s terms j , . . jnto conversation .villi hi» 
insufli, nuit, and a distinct service and »et- j imhu.,. j, g„ when it flung out attack,.,l, a,„l some large plate-glass wm- i witH Sir John Stevenson tor the musical , Tlu. maIl wa< a -m, „f Erin.

William Bond, Esq., the receiver in the mon had l„ he given to an ad.lltmii.il Jim wi(h o|1|1 (>f hind feet and struck the Jows destroyed and broken by stones be- accompaniment and arrangement : while j y Catholic bv birth —though not bv 
matter of “<'harllon's Charity," attended more numerous emigre,-alum m a >ei, u - | „al ,iu. cheek and neck, knock- ing flm,o in. Some large stones were got , Maclise, 1!. A., the artist, horn in ( „rk, i , f, mall'v a war! “ Well,
recentlv at the .oiirth.mse at Naval, for hind the church. In tills « | ing him down with great violence. lie ju the ,lrawi„g.nmtu and dining-room, jsn, died ill London, 1870, who executed I ||0 ,. sa|q (hc 14i-ho]i, in^iis most coaxing
the purpose of distributing tin annual al- platform was raised, an,I au allai i t . ^ almw, j,,,,,,,.,bat,4.. Captain (irifliths was absent, being m at- 1 Kcveral of thehistoncrl frescoesm the ne.v ' « V||U nV(, „oin1ir tu lun, „v,.r a new
Iowan, ',' l„ tlie parties cut ill,»1 tl.ereto- . tbe,v.m for the ,.losing ce™1» y 1 * i D0WN tendance at the annual training of tliy Hou»®» of Parliament -for one »l which, ,Par this Christmas; promise me like a good
viz.., agricultural laborers whose apphea- mission. this took place «^ m Sut'da. , UOW” ., Sligo Artillery, lie has lodged a claim “Meeting ofW elhngt.m and BUtchcr, after W a„d von will go to your duty before
lion-bad been'approved of by tbe bold j evening, May '-alb. Atsi " « h <)„ May 2Mb, a five broke mit in th, compensation. It ts not votisuieml by I Waterloo,’’ lie received # , ,.,00—illustrai. „ < n, then, bedad,” de-
Vhaiieellor About till.' pre-ented them- j ot the lather—one within the .bin, li, t.um.vrn of Mr. Keenan, '"bo place, New- , ..ulice to be an agrarian outrage. ,.,l the Irish Melodies. Ibis great liai,mal , , , [ m.vi.v have a
selves, and received slims Of from six o.her outside-commence, hec ,s »« sir- ,.v Volunteer Eire Brigrnh' were May weri. loved work may favorably compare with any , * I dare say that's
guineas t„ thirteen guineas. Some ot the vice and add,,-. L> ' , ' , lily „n tie -i»d. but m-twithsta. d n jrf ,,.lcgraph wires ou I lie line kit,kre,l production ever issued from the - „ ,i, e.l the Bishop ; “but where
applicants were von.idera1.ly disappointed sen,binges there wee lu!! t n 1 m a tl.eir etforts t „ lower par ot the o w J o a‘nd Ballvmote. One of j press. Its subjects are Irish and the bard is will ( ind sends a wav. And before
at tlieir applications being refuse, or d,s- pemmis ,,resen -all v gag d w„, completely gulled. Fortum, ely.te „amed John McLmmlilin, a , Irish, the minstrel is Irish, the ar is he .1- ^ cabman knew what was coming the
allowed, owing Iu informality in Idling up soul m this ,anilinia! 1 ptogress ot the liant,■- wa. nne-t ,1, and (.y(i ^ Mu]ljn ., ascended the pole to ! lustrations are Irish, and die publisher is ffi].r was Hesidc him. “ Now
the necessary printed forms. ceremony. top rooms were saved A consuloahh \ „„ the to],, when lie lost liis j Irish ; and while the Irish race exists he , , ]„. said, putting 1ns

KEBRX- quantity ol turn,tut,■, Ac., wa. ,1, .ttoyed. jl(iW a,^ ,-,.]] (he ground. He lingered Melodies and their author will never dm. affectionately into his companion’s “
Tlu* I krenc u-tate uas»-i-untimios to ox-I MONAGHAN. in an uneonsviouis vomlition for three days, * • * I make a livarty good confession ; we

cite gwat jniblie interest in Kerry. I lie I . . and exnirutl. The Wry Rev. J. MeDer- I THOSE LIBERAL CATHOLIGû. nient y of tine an,l nothing to interrupt
tenantry have resolved to appeal to the j On May 2*»lh, Mr. Ldwanl ‘ ! i"»i >» mott, pastor of Biumnenadden, was ini   us.” With the docility of ft child the noor
House of Lords against tin* decree ot the Milivitor, Monaghan, died suinvxx ia u< constant attendance, as also xvas Ur. Han-I Catholics me often met by persons, xvlm, | fdloxv made the sign of the Cross and he*
Court of Appeal, xvhich gave the propert} denly at Ne\vt<*xvnbutl,-;\ t ai>p<«m< nery, of Tuhbercurry. Both gentlemen claiming to be members ot the saniv I gan, and the next morning he xvent to Hidy i
to Mr. Huns, y, and a large meeting of that tlie gentleman got up in lus 1,,ia did all that it xvas possible to do for the I Church, boast that they are not tied to its Communion.—Liverpool Times. 1
farmers and others xvas recently held in j health, but being seized xxitn a ^ll< { 1 ' j sllfj\.j>cr. It is possible that the accident j apron-strings. They call themselves ^ ____ * 1
Ballvbunion to exiness sympathy with the weakness lie xva- assisted to a sota, amt was occasioned by a rebound or sudden i « Liberal Catholics,” and seem to glory in * ... » <
nn'ii" xvhtt are acting so pliu-ky a part, and | some am*rehensnm bein^ felt tor lus satetx. ;er]c 0f tin* wire, xvhich probably hurled , the title. When asked xvhat is the pc- BURDETTE OX VHILxDLLl H1A.

JU’. J. Murray. to take measures for giving them pent- medical assistance xvas immediately cnl,ej him from his insecure, position. Deceased ,>uliaritv of this liberalism, they say that it
LOUTH. niavy assistance. Allusions of hv no in, but he never rallied. In about halt w;ts abi»Ut twenty-four years old and un- j is “ freedom,—freedom of thought, and Burdette writes as folloxvs : )«

t„ M..v the premises of Mr. meansa laudatory natuiv were made to the an hour niter he was seized with he ill- man,-u>a | freedom of speech.” In plain English, know the only annoying1
\P' noon e”" ami foxvl merchant, Fair present management of the estate. One | ness, notwithstanding that ex ery thl g'WO- I they imagine themselves free to criticize Philadelphia is its appalling cleaiilin^..

•'tn.t î mghe,ïa, were .Us,,, v.t ,-.I In be \ -i.raker ave,l the Civi»i„n ,.f it into , ilonti that ,oul,l be .h.m; to save ht» hf,_. g The melancholy suiei.lal wave I the action- of tbe Church an, 1 her mem- Vmt ran -land on a
The lire hail made vonsVlemble 1 stives "I,, suit favorite buyer.-, ’ to the ; lie sum,,,,bed to the attaek. Mi. » j„ ,WPthrough the lamb It i» ! hers. They consider it tlieir duty to lit- J see thirty -five ni lie» «I '

„r, e'-sin one of tlie .stores l-efore the j partition uf I'ohuul, and subsequently re- Cross,., only I hi» Altai exanumdK > fl) ^ jn glance over „m daily veigli against the want of “progress” man- and snow white blinds, al'J. n
Lal{,r atl'iirs wa- noli,•,•,!. Bv vigorous , erml to a legal notice wWeh lm,l wentlv for the ],rolessi„„ al»,nt tluei J(«f ‘V • , Without finding the sad recitals ifested T,y the Pope at Rome, tlu-y laugh knobs are so eruetulK l'olt-lad t ■ y

x i n in’îin w:,- prevented from ex- | been served ,m one of the tenant» to .be and promised to be a clever advocate. ^."Xu-structio,,. Has ft ever occurred to at the ielea of infallibility, and deport would think every house havW.U
i,s ,'iva V. 1 , rond the ,,remise.- ( elf,, I, that, “in rouse,pie,„v ot In- pr,— TERRY. the reading public how singularly free themselves as if they were rather enemies laturu Sit Joseph ."^e» you

iu w,r,i, il broke out. Tile store was venting a hatlifi Iron, leltmg Ktilrnn. pr-" \| ,v'H-l sav» of the from this hapless ending are people of Irish than children of the Utureh. 1 hey con- j c vaultin'»» is appa'hug. t
i i, In.11 nf walk i fvtlings xvuiihl bc taken against him nut \\\clndi huh-, j . ■ \ ‘ • , , i 1 > i »..♦ n1vll not to mention the aider themselves more enlightened than think ot a heaven ot he ^

' On' Mfiv 2(ith the borough of alone l-.r that net, hut forlTte 1,„»»e-ion of the crops ot jX.nandth ■ w et weatle-r. hopeful religion whirl, sustains them iu the generality of men, and show this en- an eternity of ntopjj „'"Jp !|u„ go »'''
lx. ■ i i i,,, i ,-i ,1L • F-o. held an lus holoing, to xvlm-h. it xvas allvgvtl. he coldm.s>ot tin »a n ami i darkest they are hv nature hghtenment hv associating xvith persons times 1 xxas lm 'istai>lx m 1 W 1 c
■ lu^" ,l’ !t" i iv ,,!• an old woman, a lmd, hv hi# conduct, forfeited all claim." vegetation ha.-» Let great x te an t, ' 1 . ' • ' ' a „nv Vyt,v vvndv to whistle xxmo scolf at religion,by not attending Mass into the street and scrape up a 1 ' ,

"-1'" " 1 ' i "i i i m, Mahon, hut Such incidents ns this hardly hear out the ; the crops arc in v‘ r> ,a< w\au » • » * t 5oh!owh doxvn the wind in 1 on Sundays, by representing priests as no mud and throxv it against a sn^X, that•r;:^n,:rhl’ ^^ , -^,^0,,«mma,h„u- img<>-t-n,thertKetwnnthat
wi,!:;:kim'b,d^b'''it1 j::!;;'Kutd';,|ffiÊpi'.he w„»u,voi -n<«,■ «c,™„. >->da11 maiiifotin8a(W in“

with'the 81mm-

thy fame with beauty and with
“while F.rin lifts her harp upon thy 
btrtintay, ,, ,

A ml Irish hearts swell proudl.v at th\ name, 
We’ll ne’er forget the country that
Whotîè'glôrv Is thine own Immortal fame. 

Belle ville" May 2Sth, 1ST!'.

TIPPERARY.
A middle-aged man named Pat J ract-x, 

living at Loughinore, near Teiunleinoie, 
whilst going to market <»n May Ma} 24th, 
dropped suddenly dead.

ANTRIM.

There shall hi-

There 
Wh'-the 

nr, when- Ni

For all that’s I 
irtHh,

.11 that
endure, 

‘leh
The wit nil,I 

Moore.

"halt l,i 
r beside

NEWS FROM IRELAND. who l»-d the vnugalhiiu man 
he Irish Yolu

The
OftOn Sunday, May 2.1th, a melancholy 

nccidunt happened at Lough Neagh, at 
Lower Ballinderrv, wlierehn two men lost 
their lives. It appears that two brothers 
named McGarel and a mat, named Cressv 
had gone out in a boat on the Lough, and 
about lialf-],a>t seven o’clock tlie boat xvas 
capsized in a sudden squall. The three 
men xvere throxvn into the water, but one 
uf the McUarek succeeded m leaching the 

The other two men were drowned.
old dingv

in- worBel"DUBLIN.
Ail extensive cattle dealer in Liverpool 

olfered for sale on May 2i)tli, in the Dub
lin market, one hundred head <*f cattle, 
imported from Canada. It is thought if 
this experiment prove a success, it will be 
only tlie beginning of a regular trade xvith 
the Irish markets in Canadian cattle.

On May 23d, a house painter named 
Joseph Devine, dropped dead vyhile pass
ing through the Luxvei Castle Yard. Dub
lin. At the imiuvst a verdict of died 
from disease of the heart xvas returned.

On May 20th, at Mr. Beaters’s drug 
«tore, in Loxver Sack ville street., Dublin, a 

named Richard Pyle., a clerk on the 
Midland Railway, residing at Mountjuy- 
vilia, North Cirvuinr-roail, came in for 
Koine luedk'ine. While the. medicine \ui' 
being compounded he fell on the ground 
in a lit. lie x\as immediately taken to 
Jervis street. Hospital, where the resident 
.surgeon, Dr.Cashin, pronounced life to he 
extinct. It i< said lie had been sutlering 
for some time from heart disease.

Mariiage 
evitv : an ole 
than thirty.

“ What is ! 
it su clumsib 
evolently : “ 

A landlad 
coni,In’s mal 
said a board• 
vegetables.”

” 1 think 
Aie yon not 
uwin" Snitli 
Blown, a.id 

It is be,n 
attention t< 
ful busitie? 
pays such

In case «• 
soup on a 1 
in all xvvll- 
the lady is 
same broth

A Duhli 
artisan, xvl 
hrustjuely- 
xvant me V 
yer hoiioi 
man !”

“ Could 
other side 
it xvas nci '

over then
Some n 

mind, h 
mother-in 
fifth stor; 

‘ carried a

wa-

On May 28th, the fall of an 
building occurred in Division street, 
fast, in which a man named Philip O Lrieii 
carrietl on the hiisinvs# of a hay^ anti straw 
dealer. An old man named Fax xvas in 
the building a fexv minutes previous, 

buried in the ruins.

P.VÎ-

xveighing hay, and 
He xvas rescued, and siifleret.l little from 
the accident.

Preparations are already in progress in 
th,' Vn,testant ilistricU uf tlie North for

It has
' The

BISHOP GRANT AND THE CAB
MAN.

pretty large one-story structure— 
but totally destroyed. Mrs. Hogan and 
her daughter a-seii they left everything 
all right when retiring t„ hi‘,1, anil it is in- 
ten,le,l tu put in a elaiui fur mnlieious 
«lamage.

MEATH. That xv 
was giver 
garden,h 
told all
The next 
ized two 

Profess 
may hav- 
yoiir nex 
we write 
Pl-ofessoi 
ever you 

“Can ; 
wig i” sa 
Kaxvson, 
he a poo 
hae sel 'tl 
the cohn 

A met 
certain < 
t-lamatit

arm
andWESTMEATH.

ofOn May 25th the new cemetery 
Vohevclave was consecrated hv the bight 
V>v. Dr. Nulty, Bishop of Meatii. The 

y met cry is about six miles from Athlone, 
À«l adjoins the dim eh of Tube rein re, 
xrieh has recently undergone most ,'xten- 
j»L and expensive alterations, through the 
ctrgv of the worthy parish priest, the

!
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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD

MERCHANTS
IUNE 21.|

[FRIDAY JUNE 21.]

YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY the national policy.

CANADA,

SACRED HEART. PAY AS YOU GO

Tilt* whole system 
i its final principle, 
rate authority op. 
y of the C'hurcii. 
C'lnm li, looking at 
nsncs, and consider-

ZDOISr’T FORGETLord," re-ponded Smh. 41 What du Lord 
want!" auk I'd Pit.-. “Conic for Pete,” 
answered Sam. “Oh!” retuneil Pete,
“dat darkey moved from Memphis nigh 

three year ago.”
A LESSON Is'pOl.lfÉNÏSS.

A friend of Dean Swift one day pent 
him a turbo! as a present, by a servant
who had frei]Uently been on similar er- iiKi)cKRN A.XD T UK TllAPK I.1IMR- 
rands, hut had never received anything u.i.Y dkai.T with.
forhis trouble. Having gained admission ^ Street, West,
lie onvfied the study, and putting the nun oflluo—New Amule.

, on tile floor cried out rudely : «-----------------t-” r
“ Masti r sent you a turbot.”
“ Young man,” >nid the dean, rising 

from his vasy-chair, “ i* that the wav you 
deliver a message ? Sit down in 
chair : we will change placet, and J
teach you how to behave in future. ___

Thc l>oy sat down, and the dean, going 
out came up to the door, and making a
'°“s"rWi,™fer presents his kind compli- IN BLACK, JAPAN OR OREES, IN 5 

inents, hopes you are well, and request* I 0R \{) |»0VX1> 1AIHHEH,
your acceptance of a small present. Cheaper than any other House in the CIt>.
* “ Does he ?” replied the boy. “ Return Also our
him liiv best thank*, and here’s half a SUGARS AND GENERAL

""XteZ^udrt in his own trap, GROCERIES
lmiglied heartily, and gn«! the boy n ... ............ ...

crown for Ins ready wit. 1 hi teacher ft-

°f w™ 4 U«”0M
Like to the lark whose rapture never worj(\ 

wear tew, ....
When, jHAlseil In air, he slngeth o’er his

Ami so we rank him with the'/rent departed.
The kings ot song who rule us from their

ouïs inspired, tlie nations nohle hearted, 
i proudly placed him hy tlie side ol 
I hi rns.

And as, not only hy tlie Cult on mon 
Is Scotland’s Hard rememlK'ruti

AvhèresiK'Vr, like some o’erllowlng fouil

lis hardy race a 
cleared.

(ConcluMion.)

Centennial Ode In Moure.

„v TiKMSFI.OKr.M F. M’l'AKTIIV.

Vi mil in'tetl liy toe ltvllgtoueof the
V111O’MARA BROS.

HAVE REMOVED TO THE
!

iton
Ailorv to Moore ! eternal lie tin- glory,

That here we crown and consecrate 
z-iorv to Moore, lor lie hath sung our sto 

In strains whose sweetness ne er can pass

llninhis St., I.oitdoii, Out.
largelv r \ N A 1*1 \N. FN<i- 
LKliiN Dry tiiKsls. The ad*

, :Ui and As 
air eustouu 
I *r icon this »

Kto.-k west 
I'lotlis, l'assi- 
Worsted I'oal- 

I tail
s, rieHiiigs, 
1 until»., silk*-,

•e 111 tinfan"inn of an iIII ant leipat i 
we purchased
l.isll and I’UUKltiN Dry i.nnds 
\unci' In duties from 17 to jo. 2*», 
pvr cent, will not nffuet our cusi 
we will sell a

W e have the largest Dry tinnds 
of Toronto, lull of D«‘»ad

-, Doeskins, Vellil Ians. W orsted l;^;Z‘’iïn'îm*:"DuSs"r!rû!"! '.f-iil

Shirtings,Cottons, l'rlnts, Dresst.oods,silks, 
SiUti.s, Millinery, Hlbh«»ns I-lowers, l ea- 
hers. Li. vs. lilox. s, Hosiery and sinallwan s

ti "I lienees, denounces 
ns, and bids Catlm- 
faith, and to prove 

, their close union

with this evil, and 
Catholics to listen 

v pastors, knowing 
on hear Me, and he 
•spises Mr.”—A'. 1'.

to-day ;

if.;NEW ARCADE.ry.

seasonLDThe aeadanil • year begin* «in the Hist 
Tuesdax ill Kepteniher, and ends ahoni the 
; Mt It. of June, comprising txxo sessions ol five

t Hurt » Jto Moore, for lie hath sighed ourUlo
Thà/E'n'fnml‘Æ'Ü'îÏÏl..* Joy 

borrow,
And linger l

nionllis.
Pupils admitted at any time.

The many 
StltUtlOIH 
parents a

Eligibly situated In the midst of spaelmis 
grounds'll utlordsexery facility for health
ful exercise and amusement.

rse of Htudlcs et 
stltutes a thorough a« « on.i 
hallowed by llellglon.

meres
!l’i-r each lamenting line. claims of tills flourishing Ili

um not fall to arrest tlie attention ol 
ml guardians.

TI,ou2hmingl«l of, with -mm- mini sigh of 

He »l*ngi! i"ountrv,« rupture uml hor Joy.

„.i, iii,,. i,U flings out electric flashesWTimMm,ki the munbers .puikle «* th.-y

l'if" ’ revive» .lull lilitory'» Dvtal He.

AndmukV ,!»• ripe fruit glluleli In l he «un.

Whnl l'tuu-v full of lovellne»» uml Hghlm «., 
II,” "jiieu.l like Ills u« ill. «orne ilnzzllng

fruits ^
the goli lei i glories of tin* Last.

WILSON & aiREADY MADE CLOTHING

CRUICKSHANK A largesto« k, cheap.

VH mi I Mi MADE TO ORDER
in first-class sty le.

DRESSMAKING.

I, Ell. II. Si I II E R LA X II A I U..
I.-.H lU'NDAS STREET.

ERS PAST AND :si nliriu'e all t liât eon- 
I.l»lisht'il education,

Tlie rou
JRE. Are Selling

WILD CONSULT THEIR INTERESTS
HI, l-oritihtp, HT. HK.V. I'll. WAI.SH, 

Ills lull' ol London, annually awards a hnml- 
Kome Hold Medal i-N |irotlvleiivy in Christian 
Doctrine.

lately introduced 
of Commons for the 
i Volunteers, and,
II has heeli accepted. 
1er-, and has received 
mut opposition. At 
to be good news, bo
ises to remove a de- 
•land by putting 
she cannot be armed 
al. For twenty years 
and Wales have en- 

•f possessing volunteer 
tve proved useful ill 
viititneiit, and in pro- 
y exercise of nearly 
n. Lord Palmerston 
tough he was of Irish 
ie volunteer system to 
land, ami yet Ireland 
pay i*K7,0O0 a year t<> 
itain that force which 
from raising at home, 
humiliation will pass 

Irish Volunteers

MWit

U-IE THEY

t sterms,
THE POPULAR GROCERY

Ih'purtment, payuhle M'liil-nnmuiilS . »•>• i {■
and flowers, the beauty and tlie /Tlie Is where every person run 

get goods of t lie
Perpetual blooms Ills bower of summer 

No winter routes to turn Ills green l

Beside Ills song-stream when the sxvmi re*

The hulhul sings as by tlie Bendcmecr.

(■///•: i/-/;. !/• .i.Y/) in:sr
—- .. 
ESs ' T7

MUSIC, DRAWING. PAINTING. 
GERMAN AND ITALIAN. quality in tile « ity.

GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS miForm extra charges.
For further partie 

or any Priest ol

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co.,

| London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 

low that the name of

ttlars address the Superior, 
Hie Diocese. MIS VERY SUPERIOR. Wholesale and Detail. x

JOHN SCANDRETT,WILSON A CRL’ICKSH AN K.
H T It HKT,
York.L

HI NTINU ANE( IMITES.

17 ■
ItKTWI K.X K V-l350 Rien mon n

it IN DON. Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
I,.« Dundas-st. zTin- Euiiin -- "f Austria bn- taken hor ; 

final run with tin- Kihlares in Ireland. | 
By tlie by, a funny story is told of 
„t word» which vame ..If at tin- mo.-t ot 
the Moaths on tlie l.rêvions day. A burly 
orazior and a dimmutivo Dul.lin doctor 

fence almost immediately. 1 he

■'■'Vi riA. & S. NORDHEIMER’S «(ITYTLKR & ROSEa warTlie s 
Ami

advertise auctioneers 

—A N1 >—
*PIANOFORTE AND MVSIt' 

WAREIiOOMS,
are sonew

the crown with loyalty came to a
grazier hesitated. . . .

« Push un ahead, sir, ph ase,” cried the
doctor.

The big. bucolic 
and laughingly said 

“I never k n
want to crow over every 
yard.”

The ready repartee was fatal :
“ | never knew a Cochin China yet that 

worth the food it ate.”
This is tin* best hunting 

Horseman’s stay at the Chief Sécrétai> 
lodge. Being out with the \\ ards one 
day he came to grief in a wide ditch and
faillv stuck in the mud.

“ Who the deuce i> that ?” inquired one 
jovial squire of another.

“Oh, it’s only Horseman 
land-question.” .

“Be me conscience, thin, it s just 
expected—lie can’t get

For nil that’s bright Indeed must fade and tenure.”
AmVall tit»Fs sweet, when sweetest, not 

endure, . ,
Before tin- world shall cease to live and elier-

The wit and sung—the name and fame of 
M«

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,our EstaDlishmcnt has become;
a household word for Cheap okfivk-o.i.if.-tt«wv imit. . iM,.,.i.,»«tm.i. 

and Fashionable Dry Goods, THOS. CONNOR,
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings.

But
prosperous path hathitevrs, who, a hundred 

much to elevate tin 
ish nation, were called 
it 1777 by the circum- 

111. had scarcely any 
is all the available fore 

been sent off to en- 
lie Americans in their 
-pendence.
iirolled for the puiq 
uni against foreign in- 
it long, however, uvfur« 
ise for their energies in

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,turned aroundmanThere, ’mid tlie xvarol newly-rising eitles,
Ilfs glorious name is heard on every tongue, 

There to tile nnisle ol immortal ditties—
Ills lays of lovi—Ills patriot songs are

fWSS@CTSft.ïSrSt

Kiehnioinl and \ ork streets,
LONDON. ONTARIO.

220 DUNDAS STRF.F.T.

«ENKltAI. A*il-,NT lor III.- .. 1. t.riit.-.l 
lj pianos of Klein way A Sons. N«xv 1 01 k . 
Cliiekerlng * Sons. Boston; Dunlinn; A Sons, 
New York; Hulns Bros., New York. Also 
Organs by Prince A- Vo., Buffalo.

Canadian Agents for Novell». F.wer & « *«>., 
of London, tlie reimxviied niibllshers ol sa- 
«•red and Secular Music and Musical \\ oiks.

bantam yet that didn’t 
bird in the barn- Call

and compare prices.
A. B. POWELL 8c CO.

134 Dundas

l’orner
So not alone beside t lint Bay <H beauty 

Tliat guards the portals of ids native tov 
Win re like txxo watelit'ul sentinels on du 

lloxvtli and Kllliney 
luok doxvn.

inels on duty, 
tlieir heights : üi oik et sip on: stove i»ei*o'i.

WILLIAM WYATT,
Ivider In

STOVKS, TINWARE. LAMPS,

Thu Irish
Two Entrances, 
and 135 Carling.

anecdote sine.1
has drifted, 

stream b« -lhlt xvlieresoe’er 1 lie exiled 
Ity what far sun, xvliat m

There sliall 
And Moore pr<

ilnlity

iv lia- poet's name be lifted, 
'claimed lier glory and her

X large assort ment of Music hy Moza rt 
Hnvdii, l.nmblllotte, Mvreliadante. Hmnlll. 
peters. .1misen. Kmcrig, Rosewig. and other 
eelehrated composers of < 'atliolle Ml EDY BROS.

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
ruly historic struggle in 
.-ted from the English 
legislative independence 
(tough it was only for 

“ touch liberty’s goal.” 
ster, the Earl of ( 'harle- 
est of all, Col. Henry

l'«>ul t#.*V Clilmncÿs, Ac.
Jolihlng mvl repairing prompt Iv attended to. 

MARK FT S<H' XRF. LONDON. ONT.

•rx- variety of Sheet Music, Musical Mer- 
dlze and instruments kept in stock.1KV'

23-iimThere shall Ills name he held in fond me- studying the V
There shall Ills >«mg 

Whether Iwsldc tin 
or, xx'he re Niagui

THE NEW TARIFF. —IN—». vesmind for evermore; 
golden Sacramento,
•a’s thunder strikes tlie

av;.iso.vn ii //>ARTISTS IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, 
INK, OIL,

”S(I DUNDAS STREET,

ns l HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

fixity "f GREER, WIGMORE
& M'PHERSON'S

1Should he used Iii preference to all other* 
1st. Because it Is tin* MOST Rill \ 1*1.1. 

(ration lor Hie hair ever offered to the

who led tin* van 
ulcers,

Is the place to getDEFY THE l.llillTXINIi.
P,tmU, Oils Gin** <nWall I’njiir,

CHEAP AMI HOOD. * ■.’nil. Ik-i-mis' Il 1» tin’ rlll'.Al’KsT.
:ir«l. Iteeimse it will xvIt limit dmilit I’lil

\ I N I' SlTRI*’ AND DANDRI I
« ring in tIn1 scalp.

till. Because It will.
It KM i )Y F SlTltF XN I
leave th«« scalp jM'r-h i'tly ele ,

.111 I’.reaiM' II will stop t he FA LI .1 NO 
III F. II AIR xx In n all «tilers hex* lalleil. 
i. l’,« cause il lias m-x er failed !«» PRO 
1. \ M W OltoNN I II when faithfully

rid how much could he 
inoiigst Irishmen. Tie- 

all Protestants, be-

THK RODS OF THE l.l.OUK COM* 
ENTERPRISE

Defy competition in their profession, an«l 
are ] ire pared to «h» the finest work in all 
its branches.

HY VSIM.
LONDONVAN Y—WHAT

F from gath-wvre
ne Catholic# could not 
it holies had such confid- 
i struggled for Ireland’s 

of them subscribed 
for volunteers. The 

leers returned the coin- 
lg resolutions in favor of 
pat ion. The volunteers 

; ii<«t the memory of that 
eh won glory for Ireland 
period in her history. 

Irish Volunteer force will 
mg.Tous just as the hill 
out. If any attempt he 

at ions in that direction an* 
throw the arrangements 

the hands of the landlords, 
result, for it will mix up 

ith real exclusiveness, 
in Orangeism in the force, 
1 genial spirit of equality 

Thu> real good may he 
united ___ -

20ti Dundas street, London, Out.CAN DO.
The otlii-r day we had the lilvnsure ..f 

paving a vi.it f» the wui-k» of the 1 11..be 
l.i'.1,tiling Ibid C'.iinpany, locate.} oil King 
sti-7-et just east of Maitlniul. This is in
deed one t*f the m..del establishments of 
the Dominion. The buildings are of bi n k 
and are well ada].ted to the puipo-e for 
wiiich they are intended. The tMabli-h- 

of this important lo. al industry in 
midst is due to London enterprise and 

leaders in the movement
of ” reliable bu-ine- CQAL AND WOOD YARD.

men. An Act of Incorporation was m* n uunu
i„ 1*7* and since tliat time a large 

“ 1 think 1 have seen you before, sir. all,l increasing business has been dune.
Ale von not Owen Smith ?" “Oil, ves, I'm Heretofore it baa been continually the 
owin' Smith, and owin’ .bums, and owin’ complaint of farmers and other-that they 
Blown, aad owin’everybody.” | have been vietimized by itinerant liglit-

ll i- became lie lias beard that dose liiug lnd l.edlers, and had no means ol re- 
attention t,. little thing- mahes a slic es-- dress. Bie estalilishmen *^
fnl business man, tliat the young clerk company m our mid- v ttl a ca ittd t

-1.....^r::;^rwim.T:m«ag™tr :

transient and unreliable visitor- here to
day and gone to-morrow, such is not
tin'- case now: a sound local company ha- 
hem organized who are responsible h.i 
the actions of tlieir agents. 1 lie l"in- 
panv give the purchaser of each rod a 
guarantee <vml f<“' l< « !»««. t'"" tlle ,10.d 
H„ v have' puivhased will protect tlieir 
buildings, and should it fail to do so they 
will return the money with interest. Un
is a- fair as anv eompauy cmld be asked 
1,, do. The rod produced hy thetheabuve 
coiiipanv surpasse- any -"Id in the 1 01111- 
„im, for durability and safety. It ha- a 
conducting surface of two inches of imiper 
"II aflat wrought-inm ventre, wlneh lie- 
-ides being a powerful comluetor, enable- 
llm rod to resist the severest storm-. Une 

, In* Borne in miinl i> that t 10
not oH'uvlvi 
of voal in vitius.

I * v :i !"«• xv nppllv.'it ions, 
ND I * \ NHRI FF, anilHUMOROUS. NEW SPRING GOODS. Si*i.t i xi. Attention to t 'hii.dren.

J. M. DENTON,
MERIHAXT TAILOR A WOOLLEN 

DRAPER.
372 RICHMOND STKF.KT,

LONDON, ONTARIO. 
IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS.

i.FMarriage must be favorable tu long
evity : an old maid never lives to be more 
than thirty.

“ What i- the use "f trying tu lie about 
it so clumsily !” say - the magistrate, ben
evolently :haven’t you a lawyer !"

A landlady was complaining that -ii" 
con bin’s make both end- meet. " \\ ell,’ 
-aid a hoarder, “ why nut make unit end 
vcgi'tahics.”

EDY BROS., v.t i 1 
lie1

II ppl lull.
71 Ii. Rfi'iiiiM'It wil

Imlr t«> its milurnl «•< _
Last, t hoiiL'Ii mil luasl. II uontaliiK nmiu ol 

in.lurioiis 11 inn- I If ni* mi < oninionly 
l.niiiil in hair I'fstonillx « s.

I <ir valu li.x all ilniL'L'lvIs 
rulall I iv

III rusloru Intlril ami hi uy280 DUNDAS ST,
VLi tN l>< IN. * 1 NT.

London Out.,25, 1.S7K.
W holuvalu ami

vapitnl, tin* 
buing some THE KECORD” R. MKENZIE,' HARKNESS & CO.

family grocer, I/niilon, .la mi ary, 1 sTî»
J. F. O'B^miSTE

Wisitus to inform ills numerous friumls and 
thu publie yunemlly that lie lias opunutl out 
a nuxv Vo x I. xM> Wool» Y A it 
Street, 
will lie
lowest rates, au 
i •ordxvood as du 
xv here else in 
desired,
(live tlie nuxv Yi 
35-1-tn

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, CATHOLIC WORKS.
Fstal'llslied 20 Years,mi Batliurst

Rielmvnul and Vlarenee. 11« 
apply all kinds of (‘«ml al the 
ml |lie very best ipialtty ol 

lt«’ houglit an 
cat and split il 
«liortest not !<•«■.

RICH MON D-ST. OPP. CITY HALL To the remlers ..rilie ■
We xvlsb to « all \ oar 

to oar ineomparahle edit

x riioi.n’ Ricroltn.
espeeial atl« atbill

bf I w<-en
able lo s

Mr. McKenzie begs to 
lias peril appointed Sole 
Inated ** sleiliaii ” or ‘‘Altar XX I nr, sbip- 
peit di reel I y from * M«"ina” in ‘ Hidlx, 
h\ 1 lie well-kaoxvn firm ot Ingham «V \\ lnl- 
laker. Ily kind pi rmiwion Mr. MeKeu/ie is 
alloxvt'l to refer I" Bishop Walsh, Loiubai.
F A . An libisbop <>l ifa* bef. and otla r 
eeeti-siiist irai dignitaries, in support ol I be 
above artlele, xvltleli. from the hlgla-st s« l« a- 
t iliu tests, has Ih'uii found to he ot 1 lie great
est parll ' . and amply uoallrmed hy cert Ill- 
vat vs in i lie Agent's possession.

Mr McKenzie would further invite tin 
attention of ids numerous friends and the 
public generally t«. Ills

|,arye ami well-assorted Stock
of general

WINKS, Si’ll I ITS,

XN1I <iï.li’ KHTAIII.ISIIKI. II.IVHK the

is ptlsslùV.KT'irslV.î: .("l'Ion'I'INB Ain't-
Cl.F for.

X’our patronage «’Steemed a favor.

lor 1 lie «’I’ll -■at* as it van 
tlie city. Wood 
elivered oil t 

till a trial.
J. P. O'BYRNE.

THE HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE,
action ami

ration amongst all Infi
lling them to fuel that 
iv differ in creed all may 

work for the 
of tlieir native land.—

1-
xvhleb e«nitaliis in add It l«»n to tlie t< \1, Aim 
tat ion*- of tlie Ri;x . Da. ( 'll x I i.om i; , togci lur
xv lib .................. -s a 111st or leal and ( 'hrmiologl
eal hub \. a table ol tlie I pisl b s and ( iospeis,

Tin mustn't"/ History "ft fo' IHHc

In case a writer spills a full l'latc of 
soup on a lady’-dress, the rule is observed 
in nil wi ll-regulavd hoarding houses that 
the lady is entitled to another plate of tin* 

broth.—AV»r Orleans Picayune.
A Dublin pvofvsfunnl man addressed an 

artisan, who was waiting in his hall, rather 
brusquely—“ Halloa, you fellow, do 
want me ?” The answer was neat—No, 

honor, I am waiting for a gentle-

SEPARATE SCHOOL,
WAWANOSH.

YX7ANTKD- AN K.X I’ll lil I'.M'HD
i > :$rd Class female teaidivv. Must play 

organ and take « linvge of ubotr., <b»o«l 
references required; salary liberal. Address— 
Mu. Rf.un.mîI» M« » A UK, Trustee, Ihmgniion, 
West Wawnuohli. ‘{>~u

lu1 proper reading 
ml an aeeount. of 

Nuxv Testament, 
beautiful an.I ap- 

gs and llluml-

roduet ion to 1with mi 1
ol t In- Unix script lires a 
each Rook of I In' * >1*1 and 
profusely llliist ruled wit Ii 
proprinte sti l l plate engraving 
Mated pages, a11 of which lias been approved 
by I lie highest authorities of I be i'huri'h, 
whose endorsement nrconipunies the work, 
our stock of

GATHOLIG VHAYKIl BOOKS
•rx size, style and price, 
lx *• and complete of any

rx county, 1» 
e most llhcral

terms are oiiereti.
inscriptive circulars and < dialogues fur

nished

I u l 
loi

ANT AND THE CAB
MAN.

SKEFFINGTON & ALLEY, GBOGKBIKS,
rilinal Manning and cahmctr 
i story of the late Bishoj» 
t his l'iogrnpher. ( hi an in- 
liisinas eve lie was driving 

of Norwood.

man !”
“ Could you toll IIP, -if, which is the 

other si.lv of the «tiret !” < hi »>eing told 
it was fu-fo-s the wrv, tin- tlruukvit matt 
sai.l : “ That’s what' 1 saiil ; hut a fellow-
over there sent me . ver here.

Some men never lose their preseure of 
mind. In New York a man threw his 
mother-in-law out of a window in the 
fifth story of a hunting building, and 
carried a feather bed down stairs in his

nolea tD-UTsTO-A-S-SY.
and I Met uivs of e\i 
Is tlie most ex lens 
house In « liitnrlo. 

We want
sell I hese

mironsnud the pub-in form Ol
lie gene rally tliat we 
partnership, and solicit a continua 
generous support always accorded

ir |
• li

We Veil into co
llier of t lieViVi AM I .NT In ex . 

lu whom tblie Convent 
covered with frost and snow. 
11 slapped his arms to keep 
zing. The Bishop watched 
ompassionating his ili.-coin- 
ering whether his soul wn< 
ru zen ashis blood. Presently 
e window in front of him 
nto conversation with his 

son of Erin,

goods, 
i illeredR. MCKENZIE, t»t'ortT, \r.

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON. appl leal ion tol'Çfact t-
“THE HARP,”rod i- ini]"-ti-hal'l". and

gasp- arising from thv tt-v
It is nl-o a nnithiem* r<*l from cud t.. ou.I,
and its conducting jtower i« not imparal
l,v itiiticrfo. t i.dut'. 1 Iip manulactory of
the t S loi 'C Company just now presents
a -retie of business activity. Mr. I • < .
Hewitt, thpefli. ieiit manager, supcniiteml-
t)ie operation', and a stall' of no h- than 
;.,:t men ate permanently employed, to 
which must he added a large number of 
aeents scattered throughout the Dominion, 
a7 far a-New Brunswick. \\ ith present faci
lities the company turnout :t,niiti tcet ot
red pel-day, hut preparations are now being
made t" largelv increase the capacity "1 
the works, and i’t is the intention to turn out
p^^Ulmvc'jnst'wli'nhl'Vgiam.::^ scrape Hats and Bonnets a, way» on, 

s,„,,e of the leading points in favor ot tlie
“ ( tluhe Rod.” Mr. Hewitt will he glad to

ttttv of our leaders at the estahhsl,nient
n,„| oi've them any additional information 
thevnre.tuire. In themeantime . on 11"'V 

lightning rod before you have fully ex-
1 into the merits of those manu a. •

. nhovo company. » <• uu.ter-
-nud that I" London belongs the honor..f
'.assessing the only establishment, in the 

iomi.iit.il for the manutaeture "f hght- 
pirm rod-, and it must he gratifying Mont 
citizens to know that it has been so sue- 

-ful in its operations*

S( Il I V M K S il ITH «V ( O.,
1,«union, < )ntnrlo.Thu long uxpurluncu of 

3NÆISS E- B- ALLEY 
\ ml lier knoxvleilge of t lie wants of the T ,:uli« — 

of London xvill materially ft-sslMt them xv linn.

A Complete stock of

\N UilSIl CATAOLH' MONTHLY 
MAtiAZINE. MUSI G Iarms.

That was a clever hoy who, when lie 
was given two dollars to dig up his aunts 
garden, hid a twi hit piece in it, and then 
p.ld all the boys in the neighborhood.
The next morning the ground was pulver
ized two feet deep.

Professor (in composition class) : \ on 
may have for one of your subjects for 
your next essay "Manners.’ II. til. t an 
we write Oil had manners in College ' !
Professor : ‘tCertainly. Write about what
ever you are best acquainted with.”

“ Can you tell me the color ol the devil - 
wig r said a forward young person 1. Dr.
Kawsott, of Selkirk. “Oh. man,ye maun 
lie a poor tvke,” replied the doctor, “to 
hoc set ’ll your master sac- lang, and no ken 
the color o’ his wig yet.”

A member of the rhetorical cla-s in a 
certain college had just finished his de
clamation when the professor said : “ Mr.
.______ , do you suppose a general would
address his'soldiers in the manner you 
spoke that piece !" “ les, sir, 1 do, was
the reply “ if he was half scaled to death.

An old joke ill a new robe : “Chawles,” 
languidly drawled Josephine, looking up 
from her hook. 1 see one of the studies

SSS5R -as...-ni;— » w -,
a? f «ISSîæ i

siaryi'idEX,,;,:. . . . .  y^y^^auHesi»
ri5E51,z;v*.Vi.?»'■•»•■ T-wre-iaaesat 'issss»». . . . . . . . .

in camp meetings, and always 'J'f imVaiaiiV-ed. a few morning» "since, to 1 ’V; "i1’ \v I‘ "r. -'.-'t * ,1 'for Towns, Kaelorle»,

Kst'K.rt-e;. £ se'SSS"-........-......
eaii'cT o'ne ÏÏÏ aï if ^ 1 ONT.

dcor, “Who dat !” shout,«1 Pete. “The tn.it

iv matt was a 
by birth — though not by 

laity a lone year. “Well, 
BiMtop, in his most coaxing 

e going to turn over a new 
mas; promise me like a good 
will go to your duty he tore 
it.” “Oh then, budad,” de
li, “ but sure l never have a 
” “ Indeed, I dare say that’s 
d the. Bishop ; “but where 
toil sends a way. And before 
;new what was coming the 
lie box beside him. “ Now 
” lie said, putting his 

into his companion’s “ 
y good confession ; 
o anil nothing to interrupt 
ie docility of a child tlie poor 
the sign of the Cross and he- 
icxt morning he went to Holy 
—Liver root Times.

TERMS r
Wholusiile U II < I Ri’tull al< in | ; | h >1,1.A It a year in mlvnituu

MILLINERY, GILLIES 8c CALLAHAN,
VI'IU.ISIIFRS.

MONTH i: All, VAN A HA.

C. J WHITNEY'S MUSIC HOUSE
Consisting of tlie

22!i DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT. 

Mechanics Institute Building.I.yr ST MO VKITTIES
or TJIE SKA SOX

Cultural A Runts for the Vnih'l States, The 
Xmi’i luan N«-ws ('«>iii|mny, N« w 5 ork.XT HAS

NOTH I.R « \ R-l .< » A I » <>F TH os F BF XF 
'lilt 1. m-xv si x lu list, y Oixmis Jxtsi 
\« <1. TlH’vr inwiniin. nl»., lor huimty 

I flnlslt, uiialll.x ami 
isl, I luuiL'Ii nul I

amt a large assortment, of Anotice.
of
IIILACES,EMBROIDERY,Sec ilusign ami 

tone, a ml Iasi, I lu up 
I ugly loxv |H'lu«’S al 
stiiiul fur in
'"it
IK'rlor.

A Iso 
! anil

To ativmiu sutullng ns t lie nanu s ol l'l v|'j 
snlisi’i'ilu rs will, « o-li f»r s.m';. w«, xx iil '''/'I 
t, iiiiiuisnmi'ly boniul i npy «»! >1"' • him '«»•

pxm'il- 
nlli’ml, 

g in llui

hi
lu x are 
i x 111 i n g

xx lil< Ii II 
ailxam i' uf an>

PAINTING, GRAINING,arm 
and 

we have CLUBS. t, Davis «X ( o.’s 1’lanoH have no 
Call ami lust t 

nil Iniiul a full 
lu x «V ( 'o,'s 

g ill priei'h l lut I

shirk ni Mi’i ’ntnmun 
1‘laiios, xvliiuh 

ch'f.x unm|»ut 
inrt our lustrum 
«■I tmo s ami

SIGN WRITING, 

KALSOMIN1NG, PAPERING. 

WALL PAPER,
SB MILS KOI,!,LUS,

In"Will I
en!- ilircet.KNDINli VS 1 1 X K. "in'l'inmem hiTO ANYONE

NAMES, WITH MONEY FOR SAME,
WE Wild. SEND ONE FKEE mPV, CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD

LARGE ....he

m i
XX IMKIXX

GLASS, PUTTY,
Otr.S. VARNISHES,

mixed paints.

I o xx' • • s I wlnih'sitli" |*i'lu«'s.
Au«'«il’(le*

Sto<ils, Spruatls, I-nlins, ami Mi 
every «l« —« i i|>t inn.

MARTIN GOULD D' hIits sn|*i111< «I at 
X lnlllis, I lull ill's, I Inti'S,

iM rtltiHRiind MunImiI I ii'i m
-li-., < nil
all kindE (IN PH IL.UIKl.ru I A. ,S w-( ini ii Is

MERCHANT TAILOR.
:i4t RICHMOND ST., LONDON.

(Vcz'i/i/wc/i'.. Cl'ilh'it'i n«i'h‘ •' S/ii •■„(/!//.
pri'-i'H.

Inyeil.

|-’AKM FOR SALE, m. OF HURON.

,-. rites as follows : Do you 
.lily annoying thing about 
i« its appalling cleanliness, 

d on n residence street and 
e miles of red brick houses 
lite blinds, and the big bra* 

i carefully polished that, y .u 
every house harbored a liuu- 

losepli Porter, K. C. B. 1 he 
s appalling. It makes you 

bouse-dualling, ami 
if mops and brushes. Some- 
irresistahly impelled to go o''J; 
ut and sciape up a hand) id ot 
row it against a snotfy

into the street with that

MLtitcst Music ;ii;d Music Books.
Hjiuulal Imlih’i.'ini'iith FOR <' XSll.

II. ( II UII.TON, Prop.

NOBLE 8c HARGREAVES,

il!Mi \ruailu. Dnmlas Street. None hulCull ami examine 
a*.s xvnrkmun umpfirst-ulSTEVENS,TU RN ER.BU RNS ScCO.

coxsrxrt-A.cixoK.s. IVFARM FOR SALE. \]

e,!:';:,,!:i,:::!!na,':fami^'n^md^aicrn'cm; . *ASt hake ..1- u>t ir, r,u,n >\
I Ivat Inn, xvit Ii farm hiiihliitL's, A i .. I" Ins. I"i 1 J < | ;>sl< tN , I’.rnnkr; all funuiMl, so acres

l.elnu live miles rvi.lii III,- ”»ll of H< illollll. ....... . ........ m||e ,uel 11 lolltwesl ol A I
Knr furtlier |inrUi;ilbirs;iiililn.«» dns oii. 1 or tenu» of sale apply to till»

i ,0.„m ■'UC,,'U'iiccclnvo(StP «’).,0l,t. 1

I
|*> 
W. ; ,

eavell
iii

IN CITY AND COUNTRY.
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the catholic record. FRIDAY, JUNE 20.]

8
CALL AT THEEATON’S “PALACE” DRY GOODS HOUSE,late»! n< we from ('ashmen- rtate» tliet it I» ! A Q Q Q n PLAN

imiliwiUe to exaggerate tlie dutre*i 'awwl' ,

r^ssJ's.t.Ms a

hundred followers from Hazurl.-md have inch a way w to wmler un«ec,^rj Jhr n -,,, ,o,u
!s3wtd hTi^tt'ir" .on uiied He is June •

Forty now »t Serhragn, with Mr Fan-l;aw, ^hB^!»«iï.i55 HOUSE, Four
wnycmns wort» recovered a-i.-tant secretan of the 1 anjaub iiovem munt|l| v a,,v amount. imin $•> to *•>.<(*•. or _ _ _ _ _

London, June 10.-Load Chelm-ford ment .«pet-intending some measure» of omr^eim he os.;.i Mwee.-miiy _ x. v■ with DRY GOODS.

telegraphed ou Mnv 20th that the 2nd di- re‘u‘L______ ____ 1 combination ->*tem $15 would make ~ „ 11 * uA time tvision would advnneet\velveniihi on May T„K >mRA1 RKMEIllAl ALUM'S 86,1 Ch<MP-““ lh<$ ^ ’

28th to Blood River. Gommik-armt> *a> | «v tuv tiif ITUl'\T III' ( HKOMC lug the numth. according to tin* market 
the, have,uHi,ient ;„ppli.;nml trnny, r- ■> THI1:“^SKAHK»! »
t&tion to enable the force to adxancc uu 01 * Movie* i* t in* mont aiirf •-ini ever adopted."
before June let. ™* AVw* )»m* /a'/**ywni»b at. K*"L 12th 4 Thnroiiv

London, June 10-A torre«H.n.lenl Observing a .hurt time ag„. in the 
with Crealock « column write, that it 1- Urt*terv A<l<'rt‘*r. a md. from Mr. |nvoim- while h kept working by
reported that a large Zulu foie watd.e- Knowlt.m in regard to the erthney of Me~rw
this column, which advance» this week tu ,.],ctncitv in the treatment of hi-ease, and »,},[ "-‘fi,,,,, .......... . \i. Unm-m-e.»
Fort Chelmsford. A eorres|.undent at caUinv attention to the Toronto Electro ! f-n.’s'cnmlilnutluiis.'' New elrculnr (mailed 
Und-men’s Drift telegraphs 23rd of Max Therapeutic Institut.. where thi. agent i- ^^'■'Vlr^I^ïïooL W
and declare* that the route of the invasion , ma,p. a specialty in acute and chrome r,.nvv a t o.. Banker*, 57 Exchange Place, v
wa- not then decided upon. Hie corre*- , Jitvnse*, 1 feel it *iuv duty a* well as my • __ _____________________ :>>Mtln
pondftxt a*ld-, the condition "f uurcaduiew privilege, to direct the attention of the pub- j.. ^g— qi ITUCTDI AMH 
wa.. in purely military detail', and wa- lit more «'juviallv to the Kh t tro-Reinetlial rKUP . OV I nCnLnlNU,
utterly flagrant. Institute bunted in tin- city <{ London. THE sTAMMKItlXG SPECIALIST,

which ha, been in etHres-ful operation f"t ( . „n p,rm- of impediment in speech.
,< .me time it is now upward-'!two war* for circular eontninliig TeM Imoiilals

Minneapolis. Minn., June 12 A -ad , triok treatm.nt in that estafilisli- nnd Reffn-.ic«s.„,>rc., '" Io'-""o,,,2isxi,.ec,i-.
of poisoning occiutcxI ill this - ity „nd the hem-fit derived there ha- • " ;v'll’l 4,,,,'iiy i„- 1., Ilnmllto,, -<

yesterday afternoon, hh-ven little girl*. tlr,.u permanent; ami although my va,v ;w3-l>-
four membcT* of t/iu- family and tiw "f might not appear -* mystfiiou- a- Mi. 
another, engaged in >tringing castor In an# Km-wlton’*. yvt it wa* a very diffic ult one 
for beads were led to eat a quantity. On»* to deal with. Since then J haw been a 
of the numlter finding the taste ph a-ant, fivoiient visitor at the Jn-titute, and have 
all tl.i ..tber-au m u r h-• -f the besn«, i,Uuwià much in favor of !>r. M'il«on and 
and were soon after taken with 'ha-m* ],i< patit-nt-, and it giv*« m«* vonsciviitoit, 
and indications of powning, hut all -avt treasure in saving that hi* time i. devoted i

. ,!„ number were out of tinge. ,]mo,t exclusively tothe t;. at.,o-m of tl..-- ul!-Ki'.ir.-r.v'm.w.'in
lufoit tin- night was over, but sarah, complaint* of which his actentllk education ^ f|l(. province of Ontario:
Beitha and Ad«lie W. .jd» were so badly make*him master; an«l -uvli is my e*timatc, pI( KK
poisonc*! that little hope- is entertained of Wed upon the knowledge of hi* com latent 
tlieir recovery. The cane .create* consider- «hill, that 1 believe the claim- tie put- | M 
iil.le interest among phy*^ ian- who have f,,rth for public euiifidf-nce are under rather , 
imt encountered .-innlar z—ult- with the than etiual to the literal fa-1-. It ha* been , 
castor bean. ^ my pleasure to look in upon in-titution-

>'ew York, June 12.—The Hem b!'g cable R, ditlercnt place,, and I take it that the 
say-the Klieclix« of F>gyi-t r«xvive«l a <li- London Klectm-Remedial Institute doe* 
jrfitch fr m Caj't. < »• -sie. indicating that not suffer in eoinparison t«* any. A tmtli- 
the -law trade at it* chief centre ha- l>een f„] statement of my view- in regtrd to 
viititUy cru-hed in those rich territories of j vfticacy 1ff natural remedial agencies in the 
civilisation. Capt. <o---ie fought 'Wen | treatment and eure of nervou-and cliioniv 
Iwttle* with the slave trader* tin* and the -uc< «-*, which it appear-
Ga/'llv Riv.-r. Ml the- -law mtions were ; to meet with might appear exaggerated, 
destroyed, and the e.-tabli.-liment of cix-i- i 
lizvd rule will prevent any further raid- 
from the region of the Gazelle.

New Voik, June 13.—The -learner '
Oder, from Bremen, arrived this morning niicnurQCi itfms
and revolts that on June 8th -he collided BUSINESS ITEMS,

n' v' v'^ÎT'theVt'er-mkin^iuniieluatMv ^ Muvntjoy, importer and wholesale No ,n simli. during *ueh iwohintted 
New i oik, tin la u r inkmr imin > ,iea]t.r jn foreign and domestic fruits, times, flsli for. entvh. kill, huy.sdl.or luive
K,ur seaman and one pn*-enger were lo-t. M fisl * oyster,, etc., City Hal Jn possession any of the kinds of H>t.

( incinnà\V^OIWJune K»T-—5^'destructive buildings, Riclimond street, London, Ont 0,1 ' py order. w. F. WHITi 'HKH.
Storm p.-setl’ox ei Southern Ohio and nor- 1 RKMovAL.--Wm Smith, machinist and Fisin uH> VKVX{£'™™'mcr 

f Indiana and Kentucky, w-terdav, practical repairei of sewing ma< him , lias ottaw \, 2nd April, ihto.
m2 ^ A^prtm™tVfeneed.:»; ' Encuritue ............ Inn Knterpr.^!

David Mitchell wa- killed. The railroad | oil», '«'lihiiis, -hutth-, and separate part- 
depot at ciiri-tian-burg, Ky., was com- | for all sewing machines made, kept cou
plet el v deinoli-lied and 200 tree* uprooted, stantly oil hand.
laiglitniiig strut k the house of John llamil- 1 It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
ton, Madison, Ind., seriously injured the at Pocock Bros. They keej» a full line of 
inmates. ladies’ and gentlemen’, tine goods.

Fall River, Ma—., June 13.—There is trouble to show goods. . Written orders 
every prospect wf a strike here should no promptly attended to. Pocock Bros., 133 
settleim-iit be reached. Twelve thousand ^ ])unda.s -treet, London, Out. 
hands w ill be thrown out of employment, : an. prepared to fit up public build-
aud a pay roll of STttf'jW1 monthly sus- jng*, churclie- and private residences with 
pended through the determination of both 1 Carpets, Velvet Carpets, Turkey
.-id- » not to con-ider the question calmly. | (*nrl„.t,s Tape-try Carpets. 3-ply Carpets,

Bo-well, Iml., June 15.—Ve.-terday 150 , Khlderminster Carpets, Union Carpets, 
ici-oiis took .-heller in a lumber shed j j)ntch Carpets, Stair Carpets with rods, 
rom a storm. A tliumlerbolt struck the ( ^-.)K.on yjatting, Fancy Matting, beautiful 

shed killing in.-tantlv two men and fa tally Wmdow Curtains. Repps and Fringe*, Eng- 
mjuring two, while two were seriously in- ]ishai,d American Oil doth*, from one yard 
jured. to eight yards wide, Matting, Feather Beds

and Pillows, Carpets and Oil Cloths, cut 
and matched free of charge. Every other 
article, su it i hie for first-class houses, and 
as low price a* any other house in the Do
minion. Call before purchasing. IL S.
Murray & Co., No. 124 1 Lindas Street, j 
and No. 125 Carling Street, London.

TELEGRAPHIC. FOREST CITY
GROCERY

-FOB-

PURE NATIVE WINES.

14S XDXJ3STIDA.S STREET.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
Last Saturday, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODS 

Hundred and Five customers were served 
Cheap goods make lively times. We 

Now in Particular I

FINEST PORT AND HHEltUV, lor medical 
purpose*.

VERY OLD HR ANDY.
IK* KUYPER’H HOLLAND G INI

JAMAICA RUM Wo. p. 
goods are of the choicest quality, 

ured at reasonable prices.

FOR CASH OXI. y !
Prompt delivery.

All these 
and are oftJANIES EATON & CO.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE. J. J. SOUTHCOTT.
Opp. Oddfellows Hall.xv,. have much pleasure in calling the attention of School Inspectors, Trustees, and 

.Sour now Improved Hunt ami &»k. owing lo om- In the manu-
J. J. BLAKE.rnlture as a spe

cialty. out attention has been direted 
tothe defects In the existing styles of 
School Desks, with the result, we be
lieve, of having produced a Seat and 
la sk perfect in every particular. As 
will be shown by reference to our il
lustrated catalogue, which can tn* had 
on application, the seats are slatted 
and curved to tit the body perfectly, 
and fold out of the way when required.

H; IS'S ïïôVüràr..
the eyesight in the least. Send for catalogue and price list.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Solb’ltor In Chancery and Insolvency, Con

veyancer, etc.
OFFCE: Mol son Hank Hnlldlng, Dundas st., 

Ijomlon, - Out.

L. MCDONALD,
8UBOEON DENTIST.

OFFICE : Dundaa-St., 3 doors east of 

Richmond, LONDON, ONTARIO.

J. ~B. COOK,
SURGEON 3DE2KTTIBT.

OFFICE: Opposite Strong's Hotel
DUNDAS STREET. London, Ontario.

UNITED STATES.

BENNET BROS
LONDON, ONT.

*. aBT'
RECEIVED DIRECT:

—Kui it Casks hf—

DR. J. B. PHELAN,SPRIITG- GOODS, p RADVATK OK MKill.L I NI-
UT VESSITY, Member of the College ol 

on*. Physician,Surgeon
: it k 1.1/*”•'■] cannot l»c caught from l'»th 
iril to lôtb May.

ASKINoNGK call
April tolôtli Mi 

Bass cannot be 
15th Ma

Sve< Ki.KP Timt r. ItnooK or Him i: Tm-i t 
ciiimot l»e caught from 15th Sept cm lH*r to 
1st May.

S.u.Mitx Trout and T.akk Trout

----- AT THE-----

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT

Physician* and Surge 
and Accoucheur.

OFFICE, NITSCHKE'S HLOCK, U *
DAK ST.

Night calls to la* left at the office. 2-ky

A |
not be caught from ’5th 

uglit from 151 h April to
DVN-i.v.

y. A call respcctfUllj" solicited.We get up the most stylish work in the city. J. A. MANX A SOX, PliotogTtipItvrs,
Corner Market Lane and Dundas st., 

Have for sale aJAMES LENOX. splendid cabinet size pho
tograph of

FATHER COONEY, C.S.C.
cannot be 
luth Xov-ght from 1-t November to

STAND !EATON’S OLD\V it it K KI m ii cannot be (•might from l*t No
vember to luth November.

Net or Seine fishing, without licences, Is pro
hibited.

Nets

XVe took several good negatives of this cele
brated Catholic Missionary and will la* happy 
to let our patrons have pictures at reason
able prlee.s.(126 DUNDAS STREET,)

s must lx* raised from Saturday night un
til Monday morning of each week.

•annot Ik* set or Si tus used,so as to bar 
annels or buys.

whit»

-----Full------
Your- vei 

Dr. ( CHEAP MILLINERY, MANTLES, DRESS GOODS, WM. J. TRAHER,
MERCHANT TAI3LOFI.

402 Clarence Street, 2nd door south of 

Dunda*. LONDON, ONTARIO.

CHEAP LUMBER, SHINGLES, ETC.,

YNOl.ns,
Stiathrov.

Nets « 
eh 

Indians forbidden to fish Illegally tin
COTTONS Sz. CLOTHING.

(1.0THINL AM) (I.OTIIINI. MADE TO ORDER.

same as
person guilty of violating these 
is liable to fine and costs,or In d< •limitEach 

lations
of payment is subject to Imprisonment. READY-MADE

now. The ** ARCADE,” a wonderfulr Wv arv nl.lnk wvrytbln, ■*‘^1™^!'^“^».

E. E. HARGREAVES,
HI- CHAPMAN Sc CO.J. GEORGIAN 11AY LUMI1ER YARD, 

YORK STREET, NO. 230. 1-kyI
C3-XjOIBIELONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, LONDON E. BARBER SHOP

T». MADDEN,Insure yoilr Proyerty in the J_ CAMPBELL, PROP.

TXlsriOIbT Fashionable Hair Dresser.
Dundas street, next door to A. Noble's 

Tin shop.
AGENT FOR CATHOLIC RECORD.

■xll kinds of Conches, Cnrrlnges. Riiitglvs. 
Sh'lglismid Cutters muliufm tured, wtiolesnle 
and retail.

FIRE INSV1IAXCK COM FANY.
AGRICULTURALNo OF T< iRONTl i.

Al l. WORK WARRANTED.
T & J. THOMPSON,Hi > -V. ./. C. A TA'/A'.V,

Srrrrl/tri/ of Stair, /'/ < si<h /it. CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Importers and Dealers inT. R- PARKLEIR,
WORKS ENGLISH, GERMAN & AMERICAN 

HARDWARE.
Sir.mitt At/rnt, I.oniton It ranch.

?.tr- Has been in biislm-s over i^years, an«j
U,ênl|H5''nl!‘7'l7SV'FIlRsjl'VRisKs!' 'i'esiil!- 
Hound, Third nnd lilnlnmns Bleu been 
awarded Medal and Illlilnina al the lnterna- 
.......... Kxlilljitlon in Sydney, New South

( u KK e—Kdge Block, Iliehmond St., London. 
N. B.—Money to Loan at s . Iron, Glass, Paints and Oil*,

Dundas Street, London, Out.LONDON. ONT, 1-kyTHE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO.

J. NATTRASS & CO.
Wide-. Australia.

Factory : KING ST., W . <>1 Mtirkot. FIRE, I.IFF. ACCIDENT, MARINh AND 
PLATE (1I.ASSTNSFRANCE IN ALL 

FORMS, AT REASONABLE 
RATES

SECOND ISSUE OF STOCK.

1879. SPRING 1879. FARMERS : THE ONLYTIRKEV. Steamship nnd Railway Ticketsto and from 
all parts t owes figures.

Houses nnd Land novght ami sold. Rents 
collected. Loans eflec on best terms. C on
veyancing done.

Business promptly attended .<>.
OFFCE: 37f> Rlentoml st.. iymdon. Ontario.

1,500 SHARKS PR F. FF.R F.X< K—
Payable one dollar per share per month.C'onfu-ioiiC'oii-tantinojilo, June 17. 

amounting to a ni-is j .re va il- in Minister
ial circle*. It i- reported that Kheiredileii 
Pa-ha, Giaiul Vizier, will resign and that 
Said Pasha will assume the Yizieratv 
temporarily, to pave the way for a return 
to power of Malioud Nedim, known n> the 
tool of Bus-in. British Ambassador Lay- 
aid endeavor.- to prevent Mahoud’s re
turn. A demon-tration i* apprehended at 
Philipopolis when the Prince of Bulgaria 
is in-tnlled at Sofia.

GKRMAXY.

BELIABLE500 SHARKS ORDINARY-
Payable fifty cents per shore per month.

/Hirticijintc 
• nt.

NEW SPRINGniff hr iiohl in ailcancr, anil 
in fn'ojlix from ilntr of jcii/m

The capital of the Company is divided into 
. two-thirds preference Stock and one-third 

Ordinary, in shares of $20 each. Tin* ]>rofer- 
1 cnee stockholders have first claim on the 
capital, to the amount paid up on tlieir 
shares, and on the profits to the extent of 8 

London Mark VIS, per cent, pel- annum, with a bonus of one per
Lmnlnn. .Inn.' IHth, 1*7!.. < <-..t. (milking n tntnl of niiu;per iviit.t

Tin iitU-ml:n»'i'..l. mn-iniirli,'!» .luring tin- <-v. r till'. ..vnlligs set fnrilNtrllmflnn In
H,.t w.'.'k WB.V.TV fair........I fnrnii‘rs nr.' t..!t- al» yc.v i.nu.nnt to nr ............ tvn J» r
ng nilvnntiig.' nr .In- g' l.l.il w.-ntli. r nnd nil tin- -un cni.tlnl. nltçr whlpli Un- n 'll- 

go».(I roads, ami a- a consequence tlie Market J nary stockholders are entitled to the icsldue. 
Square was crowded. I The Preference Stock Is especially stiltable

(.lain rfceipt- wen* pretty large without t for investors, who. in consideration of per
mit- change in prie*.-. Wool seems to ad- feet security, are content with a fair rate of 
vaiicc in prices. 2.5c. iM'lng paid to-day, (Wed- interest: whereas the ( trdinary, in eompen- 
nesday ) tor some lots, but Mils sliottld not In* sat ion for the priority yielded to tin- Prefer- 
aeecpK-d as tin* general prie*. < ianleti pro- ! cn«*e In respect of both capital and dividend*, 
(hier is particularly well represented. Green I derives the full benefit of am profitsearned 
peas, lettuce, celery, and other seasonable j in excess of the fixed dividends stated, 
vegetables occupy all t lie room provided tor j-’nii prospectuses and forms of npplication 
such stmt: wheat continues at the saine rate f|>,. s|mn.s p,. j,ad at the otfiee of t be t’om
its Isat week, and the sane- may he said ot all )liinv oddfellows' Hall Ruildlng. London. 
...II», wl.l.-h I» !.. fair siinply. nn.t "t ';m'n . J,n;,ll.
Ac. Hnv collies III plentltnlly and sells at 1 , , , 4 , , . .. . , .. ,
from $ itto$ll. Butter is not in very g..... I should the total amount M -lock applied
demand, and nice mil butt, r can be I tad at extce.l lie tssne. applications will take
from lue to I" i*. F.ggs are in good demand precedence in tlieil otdet ot receipt, 
mid sell readily at from II to file. Florists F.DWARD I.K RFF.Y.
make a very respectable show and add eon- Managing Director,
slderable ornament to the market.

The following 1- about the average prices

DRY GOODS! reapers & movers
WESTERN HOTEL, DELA AVARE.

COMMERCIAL. HIS IS THE MOST COM FORT-
ABLE House In the village. A good 

attach Jd, and enivvnlenees for the

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.

T
stable is 
travelling public.OPENING DAILY

1-ky
M.XNVF.UTITtl'.V A 111! MADE I1VJ. J. GIBBONS’. J. D. DEW AN & CO.New York, June 12.—The IfnvUVacrtth 

sny A profound sensation was caused in 
Bei lin yesterday by the slighting reception 
given Bi-mnrek by the Empress Augusta. 
The Emperor greeted him with t lie greatest 
frankness. It i- well-known that the Em- 
pros has long entertained a hitter dislike 
to the Chancellor.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
CRYSTAL HALL RVILDISG,

lit!) DUNDAS STREET.

All goods in Latest Styles and 
Lowest Prices.

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS.CRAWFORD PROVISIONS, ETC.,
FRONT STREET. STRATHROY.

do to XV I). MeGLOdHLON, 
fitli Dill.das street, London, 
for fine Gold and Silver 
watches, Jewellery, Clocks, 

v Spectacle is «V Fancy GimhIs. 
/v, , Wedding rings made to •
r Y'C l 'j' t^\ order. The only First Class 
■*4 y.h W) House In this line In the city

»/C* ! :lil'FI- NDA s' S’l'.'.Y.i' in DON.

Liberal reduction to the
• j r'lergv ami School Teachers.

9ITALY. -THE—
Hume, June 15.—The water* of the T*o 

nr« -till vising. In Merandola district 13,* 
hectares have been submerged ; 500,-

XHOLMAN LIVER PAD! & COMP’Y000
ooo ipiintnls of grain, WX>,00o tpiintnU of 
forage, and 5.ooo cattle have been destroy
ed. Inundations on the Adda arc also 
threatened. There ha- been destructive 
hail storms in North Italy.

I'ti/ai/cx nci/otiafril. amt aitranrcx math mi 
! tin storks of I,turn Sorirtirs amt othrr mm ml mar- 
1 kctnhtr seenritirs. Terms oil <ljijiliration.

.V-

Its Treatment 
Emh.rseil

for the week.

Wl.lt.' Wli.'iit. Ill'll.L ♦> I.
* ‘ Treadwell “

Red Fall 44 
Spring

< lilts....................................

Barit
Rye ..........................
Buckwheat.............
1 leans....................

ei.ovu ANi> 
Fall XVboat Flour,
Mixed FI «
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Fh 
Graham Fh 
Cracked ' 
i 'ovnmeal

Shorts
< latmeal. I1 ewt..........

§
."llt-f$VOW

HI lits___$t (»* to 1 75
___ 1 US to 1 75
... I IS5 to 1 72 
.1 :Ut to I tu

05

DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, J. DOCILE Sc CO-,
Le î?

w
XVholesnle and Retail Denies in

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. 
PROVISIONS. ETC.,

South wick Block,
St. Tut

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
3-ky

RUSSIA. ... a ini to l 
1 15 to I 20 ; 

. .. n H5 to 1 Oil 
... . 0 !HI to I 25 
. . U (10 |o U UU
___ 000 to U 0U
.. . 0 00 to 0110

THOUSANDS!"nurxTox sdkjkstiv kulvid
J pronounced tolN'tlv* most scientific pre
paration lor tlie cure of Dyspepsia, General 
Debility. Kidney Disease.-. Fret lirai Disor
der-, Ac.

EACH MAC/ll XE IS FULL YThe Tiuihlatt -ays aVienna, June 11 
«MùdtM rininU ha* been arranged between 
Russia and the Vatican. The Pope will 
appoint bishops front ecclesiastics dc-ig- 
nated by tin* D/.ar. The Catholic Synod 
at St. Petersburg will be. dissolved and the 
Bi-hops have the right of freely communi
cating with the Vatican ami publishing 
bulls and encyclicals after they have re
ceived the Czar’s sanction. Exiled pre
lates are to he amnestied.

Belgrade, June 12. 
authorities, with a body of Rits-ian troops, 
have taken forcible possession of the 
frontier districts claimed hv Scrvin, driv
ing out the Servian oHivills. The popu
lation are angry and discontented at the 
action of the Russians.

London, June 10.—-Advices from Cash- 
become more anti more distressing

Nature’s 
own Law. 

No Poison I'sed.

•y.

, Talbot Kthkf.t,WA R R A y J 7V7Ut. i /,- /•: u mu. i: v /•.’.v /• / mi > \ » ;
75 to 3 no Mu. XV. Y. Him vroN.—Two yenr* ngo my 
5u to 2 75 system was much delillitated. 1 was under 
25 to 2 5u ! regular medical treatment for nine months, 
25 to 2 50 I gradually getting worse. X'ott induced me to 
25 to 2 -je try your Digestive Fluid. It relieved me ;>t 
25 to 2 50 once and built up my constitution. I have 
50 to 1 75 not bad a relapse since, and am now strong 
(Hi to 12 (Hi and hearty. 
ihi to 10 ou •

2 5U to 2 75 !

1 l
► C f Ft1I0XF.ST ! ,

F.FFKCT1V K !»
Il A I!M I.F.SS ! '

.

F. O’TCEBF B,

$2.50. SPECIAL
Wheat XVliolcsale A retail dottier in

Groceries, Provisions, Glass»» re,Crock
ery, Etc

FRONT STREET, STRATHROY.
Next to Federal Bank. 

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

PRICE—REG CL AU PAP*.
PARK, $3.50. For prices, terms of payment, and full 

particulars, apply at Works, Dundas-st. 

East, or to any of the Agents.

Orders solicited.

Special inducements offered to farmers 

leaving tlieir orders for the month of •< une.

RICHARD IB VINK.
VCi- Consultations and Explanations Free.Russo-Bulgarian KUO MORE W. T. ERITH, M. D.

ao-eistt.
........ II 12 to 0 15
.... 0 00 to 0 00

Lots, p ( 
•s’ 44

“ Rolls.
*• Firkins...........

Cheese. Dairy. P lit — 
“ Factory 44 —

Rtitlei. ( 'rock..

store RHEUMATISM'armei 1S7 Kent street,
LONDON, ONT... n us to u lu 

.. u (17: to u us 
.. (I 07 to (I (HI

1-ky

OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC 
ALICYLIC A 

SURE CURE.

F.VONOMY V. IM11IXF.I> WITH
HFSl’FCTAlill.nV._____ROYAL STANDARD

loan comfy
-OF—

OA3STA3DA.

mi sun l.i. x n lot's.
07 to Ù US 
(Hi to 1 25 
5(1 to 7 IHI
15 to 0 (to
75 to 1 25 MANi l A( I’l'UKD (INKY under the above 
Oil to C0 ; Trade Mark, liy tlte
!» !» *> S‘lli,'.’liv ”'•'»«•'»«* < "•• -The above Companv make advance, on real

.... oo to - -)0 PARIS and I.KI PZIG. I estate on favorable terms of repayment.

........ . V*' U JH! immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent Six per cent. Interest allowed on all Sa' -
........... ’ f " - Cure (Guaranteed. Nmv exclusively used by in,rs‘ i\ailK Deposits 44 at call.” For large sums
' ’ 1. V.. ± all celebrated phy-ieians ot Kuropt* and Aim*- and for a fixed period liberal terms will hv

' o- I riea. heeotning a staple. Harmless and Reli- j ,nmlo
!» $:» :::ilM;:M::;;'yv.m!:m:»n'!:H*:v!mnsW^!:; P. a. fitzakram». f.*,,.. ............ .
!» 1* m.oniMiSv.'î'lnil.'poUonlr', ,^ IV. II. FKRHl’SOX, K«„. Vlee-lTvsI.IL

'. 1,1 which exists in tin- blood ut Rheumatic ami J \M ES AH1HLL, lltspwtoi*»
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Mu' HINTON & P0RTW00D,every day. The famine is assuming ter
rible proportion-. It now appear- to he 
true that the famine was caused by the 
cruel action of the Maharajah of Cash- 

lie prevented his subjects from 
Mtwingr crops at the proper time. 'I lieu 
he collected all the grain he could lay 
hands on, and now lu* and his agent*, liax- 
ing made thi- corner in corn, are taking 
advantage of the ri-e in the price of food.

enrich themselves. '! lie Maharajah of 
< 'a.-lnnern is a semi-independent prince, 
Imt the inhabitants of t 'alcutta of all races 
are anxious that tin* X iceroy should inter 
Ii re and compel the Maharajah to freedv 
dishur-i tin*-tort of giain which lie and 
3iis agents have under their control. 1 hv
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Turkeys, en 
Dried Apph 
l minus. |> 1 
liny, lh ton

(From London, England.)
UNDERTAKERS, SzC-

The only house in the city 
Children’s Mourning Cnningo.

202, 220 and 222 Ming.St .London. 
FIRST-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE.

OFFICE : 435 Richmond street, London, Out.
CRAWFORD Sc CO.

having aStraw, P load .
1.1 vv Hogs, I» ewt Globe XVorks, London. Out.3m

HoDre- 
( 'hit
I Hicks................ ..............
TurnipsP hush.------

I*l*tits. ........ ...................................
rdwood. No. 1 dry, P cord. 

Apples. I» ling 
Pntnloes hag ..
I ’lover Seed.........

WAR DECLARED! AGENTS. READ THIS.Vo
to will nnv Xgents a Salary <>l 8100 pci

mo„tl,"!md' SUS... »'■ «'irVo, 5MT. !mission to sell our new an t " ul'uï , 
ventlons. tfe mean irhnt v. »<W 8ampl 3 
free. Address .

SHERMAN & 10.. Marshall. Mich.

!:: We

Comer of York and Bidout Streets.
JAS. S. SMITH.London, December 21st, 1S7S.wvl^
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